
EASTLAND CO. — Area 925 square 
miles: population 125.000; cotton
fruit, poultry, dairying, natural gas 
and oil; Cisco is headquarters for 
operators of great shallow oil field; 
churches of all denominations. The Cisco American CISCO—Pop 12.500; 1.014 feet above 

the sea, 5 lakes water; 5 rail exits; 6 
paved highway exits. 127 blocks of 
briek street,; -ood hotels; A-I public 
schools and Randolph College; no 
mosquitoes, no malaria or typhoid.
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RICK FIRM IS CONTRIBUTING TO DAIRY PROGRESS

1

STRESS 
ON HIGH CLASS 
DAIRY ANIMALS
164 Head in H e rd :  

Owned by Progres
sive Cisco Firm

Woman Novelist Deplores Lack 
of Great Lovers in Modern Age

y*-*f ______
I

One ol the most progressive dairy i 
kJbncerns III thi i section of th e ; 
’ .jtatc. a concern that is taking a 

•ding part <n me movement for j 
* agricultural salvation of East- i 
? county Is the firm of Buck 1 
1ck and Soil-, located about ono- 
a mile southwest of Cisco. This > 

y  now own., 104 head of dairy ‘ 
Is. with 92 cows milking. Of 

25 cows arc registered. 19 ! 
being two years old and j

firm has 80 cows in the Cls- 
I Po t Cow Testing aSSO-

JV
all

"■^ .h e
idof
I n t

list
V V

outstanding males head i 
One of Uic.se sire- Is Sul- i 

1ncc of ftidgrtop. five year.. > 
lias l i 't  daughters in the ‘ 
this time All of these | 

ers have exceptionally good j 
ircords.jcach proving a higher pro
ducer lla ti her dain. and three of 
them ifeve been on register o( 
merit tilts for the |*ast four months 
with Indications that they will 
make the test easily

"Lav," Is Itesl
••Lais" Is the best of the five 

Slie produced 125 |x>und* of but- , 
terfat In four months as a 2-year- ‘ 
old. Sultan's Prince is the son of a ! 
gold medal bull

In Uic lierd are also lour cow* j 
who are daughter., of "Vesta Vick - < 
-y'a Grandson," a gold medal bull i 

• ,rlT owned bv the Waller farm 1. 
of Port Wortl; The.-e four cow 
are also among the foundation am 
mats of the lierd.

The highest producer of the lot ( 
Is "LlghUitng." a Holstein cow ; 
which was shiiiped here In 1919 from , 
Wisconsin. Dm mg her flush pro
duction she gives 80 pounds of milk j 
per day. Last reason tilts settled 
to 75 jKMinds tier day for the first I 
four montliH. She was milking 35 
pound, per dav when she was turn 
ed dry a short while ago 

Sylvester Myrick. son of Buck 
Myrlck. who i., in charge of the 
production end of the buslnes.,. 
recognizes the great value of hig 
class animals in a dairy herd ani 
Is bending every effort toward de
veloping the herd to the highest 
potslblc plane.

Aids Development 
Tile firm Is contributing largely 

to dairy development In this sec
tion as a wiiole through placing 
Jiull calves from the b st cows with 
of-,1 V  oners who /l agree to 
eep tests upon th ill ’«  al,<1 up- , 
>n tlic daughters I / t  bulls.
;y this means a furtiH- check up- 
n the development ol he herd 

y l*> kept 
T o ile r Myrick. another son of 

Buck Myrick, recently purchased a 
heifer from the Financial King line 
which had been line bred for 16 , 
years by Hugh Van Pelt, a nation- j 
ally known dairying authority. This j 
heifer's dam produced 55 iiouiids 
i»f butterfat on test during her firs t! 
month as a 3-year-ol<f Portci 

yrick has. in addition to the reg- j 
stered cattle owned by the firm. , 
seven or eight registered animals j 
,of his own.

lltt j 
•Ss.1 
gll *  
Ilex'

NKW YOItK. June 27 —Gone 
are tlic gre.it lovers ot history, 
heroic he-men who made his

tory. Gone the knights errant 
who flourished a sword or a 
plumed hat with equal skill, 
who wooed women with power- 
ful arms and no less powerful 
imaginations

Such Is the lamentation of 
Miss George; Lrwys. novelist 
and psychologist, who hn.s re
cently attract'd nationwide at
tention on two counts. As a 
poet Miss Lewys has been sig
nally honored by France: her 
book of iKienis. • Vrrdun and 
Ballad1-." will shortly lie en
shrined in a glass case in the 
entrance hall of the Verdun 
Memorial. As a novelist, she 
ha* launched a suit for <1.- 
250.000 again-1 tho Theater 
Guild a lid Eugene O'Neill, fore
most American playwright, that 
lias caused considerable stir In 
literary clivlrs throughout the 
country. She charges tlic plav- 
wriglit with tlic theft of the 
plot of "Strange Interlude.” 
from her novel "The Temple of 
Pallas Atlicnue,'' published in 
private edition in May. 1921

In her complaint, filed in the 
United States district court 
here in New York. Miss Lewvs 
rites 34 points of alleged .simi
larity in tlie O'Neill play and 
her books. "Strange Interlude" 
lias Just clued In New York a f
ter running for more than a 
year. It is still playing in oili
er parts of tlii country under 
the management of tlic Theater 
Guild

On tlic subject of men. Miss 
Lewys Is said to lie something 
of an autlioilty. Paraphrasing 
Leonard Merrick's "The Man 
Who Understood Women." the 
jioet-|isychologtM might well lie 
termed 'th”  n g  un who un
derstands men. ”

Mi n Have l ost Cast
Her book. "Tlie Temple of 

Pallas Atlienae." is a study of 
eugenics and woman's right to 
bring perfect tlnldren into the 
world As uch. tlie |>erfect 
man. tlic potential father of 

, the perfect child, is sketched 
with strong, swift strokes.
"Tlie perfect man?" Miss 
Lewys’ mobile fucc became 
thoughtful. She is a young 
woman of 20. with a |icrsonal- 
ity as vivid a- tlie copiier curls 
of her abundant bob Red linir 
. . .eyes, with a rc|x>rtairc of
kelcidu-copic expressions ----- a
mind that iiokes into dusty cor
ners, as well as delving into 
tlic wide open space* of thought 
... and the ability to articu
late her thought processes In 
words that carry a punch. 
There you have Miss Lewys as 
she Impressed tlic writer in the 
course of ail afternoon's inter
view .

"You know, most men consid-

ANNUAL WTCC 
MOTORCADE TO 
START JULY 10

Scenic Sections o f 
Texas and  N e w 
Mexico on Route

Having Hot Time

Georges Lewys mid a SclT-Impression, Drawn as Frontispiece 
lor "Verdun and Ballads." to Be EUsnriiicd in Verdun McmoruU.

er themselves lire tty perfect." 
Mis, Lewys said. "As a mat
ter of fact I he modern man in
stead of approaching perfec
tion. is leaving it farther and 
farther behind. Men have lost 
caste since the days of chival
ry. when tliev wrrr great lov
ers and virile lie-men in other 
phases of their robust lives 

"Men. today, isay more atten
tion to money than they do to 
love. And man was put on 
earth primarily to live a fully 
rounded-out love-life. As such, 
when modern man gels till 
through chasing wealth, lie'll 
find lie's missed tlie greatest 
tiling in tlie world, tlic only 
thing worth living for—love.

No •“Great I-overs"
" I  know only too well that 

(lie average man will content 
that Ids pursuit of money is 
synonymous with Ills pursuit of 
women and love. But. women do 
not love men for their money. 
Some women will marry them 
for their money, but they 
wont love them and wont 
make them happy. If mrn sat

isfied women s heart.,, wooed 
them as they need to be 
wooed, women would adore them 
if they hadn't a sou In the 
world. I f  you fill a woman's 
heart, yoit" need not fill her 
purse."

Discussing the modem man 
a- a lover and a husband. Miss 
Lewys itom'rd out that lie has 
forgotten the art of stimulating 
woman's imagination. Every 
woman, slir said, wants tier par
ticular man to be “different."

"Great loves and great lovers 
arc things of tlie past,’ she 
continued. "Tlie first step In a 
great love Is to stimulate tlie 
imagination of tlie other jier- 
son. Women, through the ages, 
have never forgotten tills. 
Women today arc Just as al
luring as they have ever been. 
Men. on tlic other hand, have 
submerged •liemselves in the 
lierd. They are no longer tlie 
peacocks who vanquished wom
en as much with their satin 
knee breeches and plumes as 
they did with their deeds ol 
valor."

Dates for the fourth uiuiual mo
torcade of the West Texas cham
ber of commerce have been set 
for July 10 to 19. inclusive, ac- 

| i cording to an announcement, by 
s B. W  Wtutaker. agricultural man- 
 ̂ ager of tlie WTCC, who will tie m ' 

' . charge. The assembling jaunt lor 
tin* motorcade will lie Ballinger 

Till* tour, winch is of csiiect.il 
Interest to farmer-, comprehend 
one of tlie most attractive route, 

y through the recreational and agri
cultural sections of West Tcxu., 
and eastern New Mexico Cities 
on the route have announced 
elaborate arrangements lor tlic cn- 1 
tcrtalnment of the party.

About 100 people ate expected 
w j to be included In tlie party. Head- 
' quarters at Stamford will furnish j 

complete information upon appli
cation.

Itinerary of lour.
I Tlie following is Ihe W m iH ] 

Arrive Ballinger 10:00 a. m . July 
10; leave Ballinger 2:00 p. m . Ju
ly 10. 'Stop; will be made Ml 
flow rim and Miles'.

Arrive San Angelo 1:00 p. m ■ 
July 10; leave San Angelo 5.30 p. 
m . July 10.

Arrive Ciinstoval 6:30 p. in.. July 
| 10: leave Christoval 0:00 a. m. 
i July 11. iSpend night>.

.Arrive F.rt Stockton 4:00 p. m. 
July 11: leave Fort Stockton 8 00 
a. m.. July 12. iSpend night' 

Stops will be made at Sherwood. 
Mcrtzon. Big Lake. Rankin. Mc- 
Camey.

Arrive Alpine 12:00, July 12. 
leave Alpine 2:00 p. m . July 12 

Arrive Marfa 5:00 p. m . July 
12; leave Marfa 7:00 a m. July 
13. 'Spend night'.

Arrive Van Horn 10:00 a m.
| July 13; leave Van Hum 3:00 |>.
I in.. July 13.

Convention of Big Bend District 
| at Van Horn, on the 13th.
| Arrive Cavern 8:00 p m.. July

To What Extent Should Fanner 
Go Into Dairying Business Is 

Question of Much Importance
A question much discussed hern 

are talked ab'.ul is To wliat extent 
dairy.- buxine.,?' In other « u . i  Hu 
This question cannot be r; tidily is ■« 
and something about hi.-, larm i d -j

' - dairying and milk plant* 
■hould a farmer go into the 
many cows should he keep?" 

:d. One must know tlie man
“iu;alitie, as to labor, pasture,

| amount of feed tiiat may be grow n and l 
; dislike.,. He must like aunna. uiid a 
i never enter tlie dairy Reid

There are :smc ;Moplc who can .. 
enter a new field of activity and 

' their capacity to learn is so great 
! t'.iat they become successful at 
; once, but tlic ordinary fanner 
r hould not go into tlic da try bus<- 

1 ness but should grow into it
Some people contend tiiat .one 

I should keep only tlie number ot 
cows tiiat the fantwr and wii 

I could milk and care for. Of courv 
lids matter will be controlled 

! largely by tlic pusi bill tie, of laoor 
i and cost. Tlie cost of product n 
iend marketing must always .cave 
; a margin of profit, based on a 
| strict record kepi by tlic farm* r

. di jiosUian as to likes and 
mdiistr.'.us else lie should

VITAPHONE 
TRIUMPHS IN 
“NOAH’S ARK”

Pa .lure l> essential and tlic cm-

July

m..
m..

BIBLE WILL BE 
GIVEN AWAY 
THIS EVENING

OIL NEWS OF 
SOUTHWEST

WICHITA, Kalis.. June 27— A 
«1  allowing of oil in a wildcat 
it 2 1-2 nvJlcs northeast of tlic 
,y limits of Hutchins" «  is hold- 
: attention of tlie oil men. Pcr- 
and associates No. 1-Oswald
several hundred feet of oil in 

,nc"Hiole from a brown sand bc- 
weeil 3,912 and 3.925 feet. Oil 
pen say the test lias the marks 
if a real producer.

OKLAHOMA CITY. Ok.. June 
7.—Greater Seminole area pro- 
uclton showed a gain Tuesday of 
,314 barrels from 1,960 wells, as 

ht to ten pools of the area be- 
gainlng Earlsboro with 4,725 

and a new well, showed 
the largest gain.

A Inind,(line Bible will lie given 
to the largest funitly present this 
evening at the special family night 
service at the First Baptist church. 
Dr. O. L. Powers of Wichita Falls 
who is preaching In the metting; 
has announced as his subject foi 
this service, "Tlic Ideal Home.”

The men’s service last night w as j 
well attended The visiting nunis- j 
ter spoke on "The Second Mile." j 
taking his text for tlic second tims ; 
this week from tlic words of Chris-1 
in tlic sermon on tlie mount; "It i 
a man compel lliec to go with lilm j 
one mile, go with him two." "The 
test of a horse is in tlie second | 
mile." the speaker began; "and ' 
likewise it is the test of a man. ! 
Law rules in the first mile, but 
love rules In tlie second. And It is 
tlie rule of love that is to swing 
this world up close to Uic heart of

Felicitations Are 
Extended Newlywods

The reception committee of 
(lie cisco Lions club paid a visit 
cn masse to (lie home of Mr. 
and Mrs. P. B. Glenn, Cisco 
newlyweds, last evening to wel
come them back from their 
honeymoon lour and present fel- 
Idtations and the lio|>cs of tlic 
dub for a long and nappy mar
ried life

Thr committee became su cn- 
liiiisinsllc with their visit tiiat 
they remained at the Glenn 
home until 11 o'clock.

Those on tlie comltlee were;
C. E. Yates, Jake Leach, Clay
ton Orn. C. O. Pass. Simon 
Copeland, J E. T. Peters. Nick 
Miller, E. O. Elliott, Odwin 
Cate and C. L. Black.

Killuii^h Away
on His Vacation

$1,906,841 OF 
ROAD WORK IS 

LET WEDNESDAY
.

AUSTIN, June 27. — Contracts 
1 were let yesterday afternoon by 
the state highway commission for 
$1,906,841 worth or road work. This 

j makes tlic total let In two days 
$3,360,43!

Awards w ere:
Tarrant county — Highway t. 

Thurber Construction company of 
Fort Worth. $172,391; Highway 121, 

‘ General Construction company, 
| Fort Worth, $188,271,
! Ellis and Dallas counties—High- 
I way 6. R B. Stroup, Seymour. $59,- 
529.

Blanco county—Highway 20. Cage

13; leave Cavern 5:30 p. m..
14. ‘ Spend night'.

Arrive Artesit, N. M . 7:30 p 
July 14; leave Artcsia 7:00 a 
July 15. ‘Spend niglit».

Stops will be made at Hope 
Elk and Mayhill. N. M.

Arrive Cloudcroft, N. M . 12 30. 
July 15; leave Cloudcrift 2:00 p 
m., July 15.

Arrive Ruidoso. N. M . 7:00 p 
m., July 15; leave Ruidoso 6:30 

j a. m., July 18. (Spend night'.
Arrive Roswell. N. M.. 10:00 a 

in.. July 16; leave Roswell 7:00 a 
m., July 17.

Convention of Pecos-Inteniioun- 
tain District. Roswell, July 16th.

Stops will be made at Keinui, 
j Eli da. Portales, Clovis, 
j Arrive Far well 12:00. July 17.
| leave Farwell 2:30 p. m., July 17

Stops will lie made at Bovina 
and Fliona

Arrive Hereford 5:00 p. m..
17: leave Hereford 5:30 p m 
ly 17.

Arrive Canyon 7:00 p. m..
17; leave Canyon 8:00 a. m..
18. 'Spend night'.

Stops will be made al Palo 
ro Canyon.

If you're hot these summer 
days you have at least one 
thing in eonunon with the vice 
prr,id< nt of the United States 
and one of the world's ricliest 
men. For lietvp. uo respcctor 
of persona, andabove you tee 
Mr Curtis wiping vice presi
dential inspiration from Ills 
brow at 111, office in itie sen
ate building. W.islimgt n. Pic
tured below in mucli the saim* 
sort of gesture, is J. P Mor
gan famed financier, who 
found tlie gun's rays torrid 
during tlie Harvard University 
commencement exercises at 
Cambridge. M a „

OLD-TIMER IS 
HERE TO VISIT 
FORMER HOME

-------  Ruby, Bishop. $6,417.
I .) KIHourIi . deputy oil and gan Patricio county---- Highway

gas suiiervisor of Eastland, is awayj i'„>8, Cage & Ruby, Bishop. $40,729. 
on his vacation. His territory Is be-l Dallas county Highwwv'114. J. 
lug looked alter by Omar Burkett.: p poty port Worth. <878.318 
deputy supervisor ot the Cisco dis- Dewitt county — Highway 119.

POSTMASTER GETS SPURS.
DALLAS, June 27.—Presentation 

of *  pair of spurs, symbolic of ad
vancement In knigiithood days, 
featured a luncheon given yester
day for Postmaster John W. Phllp 
by the Junior Chamber of Com
merce and Dallas Advertising 
league. Phllp will leave early In 
July (or Washington to become 
fourth assistant postmaster gen- 
• " I -   l.-L ja a .

was an apiieal to his hearers to 
live their lives in tlic second mile.

Rev. F. E. Singleton was in the 
service last night with a number 
of the members of tlie First Meth
odist church. Rev. John P. Har
desty of Abilene, who is doing some 
work In Cisco for the Lueders Bap
tist encampment, and who was a 
guest for tlie night with M r. and 
Mrs. Asa Sktles. was also present 
and took part in the service.

The meetings are held dally at 
10 a. m. and 8:15 p. m., with 
prayer meetings In three groups at

I___

trlct. Oil men wishing assistance of 
tlie oil und gas department arc in
structed to get in toucli with Mr 
Burkett here lor tlic next 15 days.

Cows and chickens In the De
catur trade territory returned to 
farmers nearly <100.000 in cash In 
March and April, according to
figures compiled by tlie Decatur 
correspondent of the Dallas News. 
Exclusive of the produce hauled
out by itinerant buyers and that 
consumed on the farm, cream
brought nearly <16,000 live poultry 
over <10,000. eggs nearly <22,000,
and milk over <$8,000. Decatur is 
shipping sweet cream In carlots to 
Philadelphia.

I

bridge to Austin Bridge company, 
Dallas. $18,454.

Falls county- Bridge on High
way 6. E. E. Oran. Cleveland. Tex.. 
*8.550.

Uvalde county—Highway 3. Tex
as Construction company. Dbllas, 
$247,246

Wharton county- Colorado river 
bridge on Highway 12. Austin 
Bridge company, Dallas, <246,137.

Grayson county—Highway 8, 9.
St H. Construction company. Mil
waukee. <533,709.

Application of Tarrant and Dal
las counties for a parallel highway 
between Fort Worth and Dallas 
was referred to the state highway 
engineer. t

An EiMland county old timer 1
ii'iiiiif' back to C >co today for a visit | 
with old friends and acquaintances 
v all w hom lie ii -ociated a genera
tion ago He is J L Meadows, 
now of the Imperial Valley, Cali- 

' fornia
He recalls vividly llir day., when 

Cisco was a mall potato hill with 
ftw potatoes." c;ays when lie chron
icled the events of Nimrod for 
publication in the old Cisco Round- 
Up Bailey and Row were the pub- 
ilsln rs or tlie Cisco weekly organ at 

[that time Mr Meadows wrote un
der tlie* |ien name of Billy Reese" 
and old residents of uip county will 
no doubt remember Ills article* ot

Du- tha,” day,
Mr Meadow > ramo to Eastland

parity of the farm a., u> amount 
cf feed that may be grown, arc 
always to e^seutlal matters to con- '
• .tier In answering tlie question 
Tlic.e question, along with r st ol 
a'.h.iablc Ubor and tlie price paid 

! by your market are the true i>ouus 
j to tonsidfr 111 tlie answering of it !

The big pouil in considering Uie . 
dairying qucslon in Eastland and J 

I adjoining counties is to make it [,  ̂
| lit Into the general plan of diver- f* F 
| silicaLon

Waste Material.
A coUon raiser can trade his j *t 

seed tli1 hulls and meat to an ad- F a 
vantage, grain may be led to tlie p y 
cows as may tlie roughage iroin 
most other crop, tiiat are grown.
The truck farmer will find lots of 
his waste materials valuable as 
feed for ills herd

And here comes tlie most im
portant point ol ail for tlie larm- 
er and that is. He Must Consider 

' His Cows as a Market lor His Farm 
Produce. He feeds lus hulls and 
meal and In return gets so much 
milk money in return Likewise 

1 all feed tiiat goes into lus herd Is 
! old to the cow and the amount 
1 ol milk produced represents wliat 
I tie receives as pay. A strict rec- 
■ ord will show him wliat cows rep
resent good market* and what a 

| foods bring best prices when mar- H 
keted tlirough lus cows. He will IT 

I soon find that kind treatment and p.'
good attention sold to h:s lierd as h  

i labor, will bring handsome returns. 8 
| He will also find tiiat choice feed- fv 
stuff will bring luglier prices 
through more milk flow Tills “  
last is very important and if a 
proper record is kept, tlic results 
will soon lead the farmer to grow
ing of better quality produce 
knowing that lie will get a much 
luglier price when sold to his cow , 
Wherever tlie idea lias been put 
over to tlie farmer tiiat hi., lierd 
Is the Individual buyer of Ins toed 
crop, it has always resulted in en-

Vitaphour , laving thrilled tlie 
world in n ,cries ol sensatloiia. 
talking pictures—finds Its mav 
magnificent demonstration in 
Noahs Ark —epic of all human

ity Touclung the enus of the

Scene frryw'ntmtis Grk.'*
Ccki-et Costello with i 

<2 Werner 8ro$e

rainbow-span ot 50 eenturl*—  
"Noah's Ark ' includes in it* ease 
more than ten thousand charac
ters. and was more than three 
year, in the making 

"Noah's Ark." the huge spectacu
lar picture, about which many

July 
. Ju-

July
July

butter fat. A wonderful

Ju
ne.

ami.
Arrive Canadian 6:30 p. in . 

ly 18; leave Canadian 8:00 a 
July 19. (Spend night'.

Stops will be made at Moboctie 
and Wheeler.

Arrive Sliamrock 12:00. July 19; 
leave Shamrock 1:30 p. m, July 
19.

Stops will be made at Welling
ton. Childress, Quanxli. Clilllicothc

Arrive Vernon 6:00 p. m.. July 
19.

Breaking up of party.

Randolph College 
Ciets Two Badgers

Mr. Erp. superintendent of tin I 
grounds at Randolph college. 1.,: 
in receipt of a pair of badgers pre- ! 
sented to tlie college by James i 
Martin of Big Spring. Thr Badgers, i 
Randolph athletic totem, arc of a 
very fine breed, and may be seen in 
their cage on the campus of Ran- ' 
doiph.

To aid county and home demon
stration agents to prepare belter 
“copy” for their local newspapers 
the A. 8c M. College has arranged 
a contest among the agents and 
their writings will be criticised and 
fudged by a group o f Texas edi
tors.

Conservative estimate is tiiat 
Texas' wealth is increasing at 
tlie rate of more than $1,000,000 a
day.

Building permits in eleven Tex
as cities since 1920 totaled $725.- 
000.000.

Burnett & Burnett 
Lawyers

General Practice
Collections a Specialty 

Room No. 2 
Winston Building.

Telephone 375.

Window Display
Excites Curiosity

Arrive Amarillo 11:00 a. in . July >''""ity in 1899 from Van Buren.
18; leave Amarillo 1:00 p. in. Ju- ■ Arkansa Be left here In 1905 10
|v. jg speed several year, in other parts' think about. l*n t it. Mr

Stops will be made at Pan- , of - ’ ate before going to Call-
handle, White Deer, Parnpa, M l-1 forni‘' ,

In Celift rnia he raises attain and
dairy cattle.

He and hi, v ile are now on an 
ext: itsive tour They are travelling 
by motor and will Micnd about a 
week in the co■ in*y before going to 
Washington. D C , and New York 
City via Oklahoma They plan to 
leave New York on August 1 for 
their home

couraging him to raise a better Series have a|'i>eared in reoent 
quality of feed products. II the months, ha - now been released by 
farmer sells his feed to the market Warner Bra, and will be seen at 
in town it may sometimes happen tlie Palace theater starting Sunday 
tiiat lie Is not able to g"t any for three day.,
margin above tlie ordinary fixed The don of Noali'., Ark" is by 
schedule, but if lie sells choice Darryl Franei, Zanuck and was di- 
feed to liis own lierd he will ,il- reeled b; Michael Curtiz It was 
ways get a bonus in tin form of more than three years iti produe- 
a heavier yield of milk flow and ticn md is the finest and most

point to 
Farmer?

ambition, picture that Warner 
Bros have vet made. The settiiigi 
occupied 38 acres, and thousands 
of leoplc were employed In the floea 
scene., as well as in tlie rvusits 
which occur in tlie sequences de
picting modern times.

If all tlie merchants of Cisco dr- 1 ;'o rH'^ ol "Noahs Ark in-
voted a* niucii attention to their dudes Dolores Costello, as -t; r. 
windows a* does the commercial dr- with George O Brien and Nos Cl 
partment of the West Trxa, Utlli- Brrrv Hncl Louise Fazenda 
ties company, it seem, that In- Noahs Ark is not a Biblical
creased sales would be inevitable, story It is true there is a certain 
from tlie increased attention they tamount of symbolism in it. snow -

.mg how tlie heart of man buswould command
The little attention cnmpeller:changed little through the 50 cev- 

that Is drawing small crowds now hirie, which intervened between 
is a series of three fans sitting on l llr H (,(xi Mn(i he Great War The 
glass fruit jar.; with ttieir cords begins just, before the out-
screwed into a three wav nocket.1 break of the war and the victims 
which is suspended from tlie cell-1r !  »  train wreck, on reaching Pans 
ing by a twine string ;11,1(1 <llP conflict is on.

These fans are running quietly ln making Noah s Ark. Warner 
without any apparent connection Bros have used Vi La phone mo*', 
with a current. When a bystander effectively. Hiore are sol* pa* 
asked a salesman why they ran sages of speecii and symphonic ae- 
wlthout a current, he replied that, compentment but the most trenicn- 
thc glass jars were filled with kilo- dous rol»' Played by Vilaphone is ln 
watts which furnished tlic power ! the effects during the Flood, and

At any rate unusual attention is j tlie scenes preceding it.
being directed to the fans and tlicy I ------------------------—
are what the company wants to EDITOR DIES.
sell.

T U L L O S
p BROS ^

MARLIN. June 27—B. G. White- 
head. 60. editor of the Rio Grande 
Valley Suit Pharr, Texas, died 
here Wednesday following a pro
longed illness. He had suffered 
an attack of lnlluenaa last Janu
ary from which he had never tal
ly recovered and had come here 
lot; treatment. He- is survived by 

children, *his wife jmd several

' F V W V t " *• V * . " , A  \ \ * V  W V  > V * a



TUiL TWO THE CISCO AMERICAN and ROUNDUP. T h u r s d a y .  Ju iu*

Late News From Twenty-Two Towns and Communities
WHO’S WHO AND WHAT’S WHAT  

IN AND A ROUND U lTNAM
As Told to Mrs. J. S Yeager.

Hale Stanley Culv 11. Marv Fill' 
Uunmni Annie Culwell. Tonim.e 
Culwell. Doroihe and Geneva Ls- 
enhower. Tru 't Lime Black. Eu
gene Lawson .1 T  Dennis. Calvin 
Kin- and Billy Gaskin

ML'.s Ora Clinton is visit in? wla- returned he me Iasi week aiut say 
tue in Abilene this weel' Putnam itill look- gixxt to him

AJtin Meslep pendin* the week 
In Ore •* Cut. the -nest 01 relative^

Mis* Lois Maynard lias as her 
-u* -t this w jek M.-s Fare Stittim 
of Cisco

IM.KASANT Hilda

Roe J B Baker returned Fri
nge irotn Dall.s where he look a 
chnri ediutwiontl course in South- y ,  
ern Methodist university 

Rev J W Price, former pastor 
01 the Methodist church of this 
(iluce but now stationed ., Ovalln 
vas - hi.kiny hands with old friends 
In Pm mm an Friday 

M t *  Mrs W f> 
ot Mo an were guests

Mr. and Mrs L L Walker ot 
Cisco were the guests of Mr and 

M Teague on Sunday 
Rev and Mt Burtiam 1 i White 

Flat, left Tuesday morning for 
their home afte. a pleasant mm 
with relatives iiere

Messrs w si Crosby and I H 
Yaroroiigii Jones left Sunday for Electra 

Mr. and H*wr<' they wi ! spend some tmii
Mt- Ed Rcbtr 

Mr and Mr Emmett Wooc 01 
the C- v - community were rop- 
tnne

on Sunday od fields of tnat locality
M R Buries, prosperous farmer 

of he Dothan community, was m 
m Putnam Saturday town Saturday 'Hi*, :--(X>r cd croi>

A.• t W f*  MrCbOy daughter conditions rat'u ,i;v in Ills s-ett n 
and niece M s Ruth the countr'

Roberts of Dallas were u* rd v l - 
liors 't lie day

Mr -and Mr- Asoue Dcdd of At-
v ell were hopr-nr in Putnam Sat- Paso and o.iier onus

Dry! Dry ’ How farmers are 
wishing for som of that rain like 
we hat1 la.--* Mav. cr even a good 
shower would u -.nail appre
ciated at this -im<

We trie sorrv to report little
Flaine Aitom the -ick Its. this 
week. She with her fattier were 
etkins: medical t ,1 in CVoo Sun

day morning
A number ■ . out people have 

been atlerKlinr "he revival at East 
Cisco this wees

Mrs Bela Tucker visited with
lie- cousin M ■ Ada AJtom a few 
tiavs last week

Mr and Mrs W J Pee. I E 
Ramey anti B F Trott and faili-

PUEBLO d.TInThe «„ch R4Ch,rd> Tu'R*) CEDAR BLUFF l£°yther Zfd ° r" n of c,sf0 Sun‘ |
------- Lkive Philips of Snyder was in -------  j Bovd Loitered of Deer Plains j

Miss Mary Williamson tens the lhe city oil business Tuesday. j Farmers are needing rain; Props j vifitPd ciifton Barron Sunday j 
Sunday guest o' Mies Dora Yeager. 1 Mrs. Glen Hut (man and children 1 a,,e fairly good. Mr and Mr, w  E Eusg visit- •

Mr and Mr- C R Jackson, io f Albany visited here Sunday. I Mr. and Mr*. LJoyd Oary had a.s , h,s fathpl. M Comanche and 
. . . _  _ . . Meoma Huffman of Albany is thelr guests Sunday Mr. and Mr* they reported ihat • Grandpa' 1

M‘ v LS  , „  J  i visiting Mesdamea Hughes and Ocorge Weeks. M r and Mrs Her-1 Lusk . dolng so good „ ftPr the
and Mrs Charlie Pence were the lt1ompson this v.eek | ! " an ", 1 *a»  »e  had several weeks ago. We
Sunda\ guest* of Mr *nd M rs* eleorge Bethel Parrott of Abik*nejM l- and Mrs Gilbert Wilcox and ajj ^0|>e t^at |ip is ^ tter soon.
Henry Parmer and Mrs Manning'to pending the week with her ‘ hildreiv Howard Hicks spent a few days
• 1 Cisco giuitdmotlteT, Mrs. A. L. Sellars. ^  Tlnnly and Busier Pry who 1 ,hf |)ast WPPk wjth his sjstPr at

Mr. and Mr- Bill Rea ten of Cis-1 Ada and Elizabeth Parrott v is - j have been working on a ranch, oa  West on
cc -I*m  -Saturday night with Mr. ited in Ooree last week end. near Port Stockton have been vis- Mr and Mrs Ewing Green and
and Mrs Ira Pence ~  —  — »"•*

Ml- and Mrs. J.

near Port Stockton have been vis
, Joe Reynolds oi Fort Worth was “ lug anrt relatives here two lllUp girIs patsv Rosp and ima

M Pence were a business vusitor here Monday | WtlUama was in Baird Sat- s|)Pnt tilP dttV wlth Mr and
tile guests Of Mi and Mrs L R Earl and Walt Wilkinson of , u™a> Mrs J L King Sunday
C >  Sunday Plainview are visiting relatives Mr- and Mrs. W A Gary was Ml. and Mrs Joe Clark of Cross

.Misses Estalene Jackson. Vivfun here yLsiung relatives in Coleman
’•’d Odessa P< nee were the Sunday I Mesdamea Belle S Brown and Thursday

Altha Brash ears is on the *ick Arm8trollg

load or
ted at 

guest 
follow- 

delicious 
Mrs. C.

Plains were Hie Sunday guests of
___  „  ___ _ . . .  her parents. M>' and Mrs. W P

guests 01 Misses Eunice and Ber- Morris ol F-irt Worth spent Hie Anna Hrasr - "*•
tha Pence v eek end on Hie R L. Brown 1 llst this week. igrB. p d . O Brien and two

Quite a number oi the Pueblo ranch. 1 Alice and Lee Tinnly and Bus- girls #nd twin 0, Fioydada
iiik- attemiM church at .- it  John Craig of Graham was in lPr ■' aas viMting in Brown-
C;- o Saturday.

Bill and Bd-’ar Pence wove 
Sunday guests 01 Lewis Cole

, the city Monday.
the j l  A. Spain 0 ! Breckenridge was | 

a business visitor iiere Monday.

wood Friday aiternoon 
Mr and Mrs. Herman Oresham 

entertained their friends Thtirs-!

was visiting her sLster, Mrs J L 
King Wednesday.

1 All the farmers are wishing that 
it would rain 11; they are about up

Mr and Mr Pearce Sli k . ihes
lord and *•hiidi °n returned ‘ ntesl Stnc
dav irom a st a ol several d noon•* > in -r

k iss Odes.a Pence spent Satur- Misses Zada Wilkinson and Min- I dav nl* hl bv giving an ice cream w||h th|>jr vork aild ,hp cro,w arP
.lav afternoon with Mrs. H n ry i,,,, aeu are spending the! s"«P fJ  _  iMllM _  ___  ̂ p ;beginning to need a shower

week in Albnny
*unda' after-

iirda j.
Mrs Clara Dunn of Oklahoma is

\i mnv her father O W Whit- 
<fg-k here this week

Mi- Lillian Park who is visiting 
) » r  -ist r. Mrs K L Clinton was
ll>e -ue t of h-'- brother In Abilene 
for v few davs -his wees

Mi and Ml- W A Haruer a-'- 
jk' ih ivui-o b» Mi -' Thelma Everett 
*•;; Pvturbav • - -he Car -Mil . .u- 
> 'n Ti ev rvpeet to visit other Amai,
V  ;nt be .ere return.ns home ot M
• Mr.- Til-a lobe W  a visitor in Ram- 
■<’ ; co on Wednesda*

Mr ,«i d Mr FTed Coftev of

Mr and Mi 
the proud pan 
pound son. who 

Mr and Mr 
Stanton -t>»n 
Putnam 'he giH 

Miss Mary M 
-pent S 
Putnam 
Kenned'

Mil. cn

F H Stewart are 
uts of an eleven 
errived on June 1!

Uru Butler of 
Hre week end tn 
st of relatives 
issa of Cross Plains

uddfnly ill the fir', cf last week 
is rci>o»ted verv much improved

Sympathy of cur community 
goes out to relatives of Arthur 
Kinarti. who her teen critically ill 
at he Ornlvv.n sanitarium at Ci -

Parmer , r r *  in Albany ! ° tui an«> William* attended
.\1. and M- Ira Pence w?re Mrs. Almira Thompson and son game at Cottonwood 8un-

the Sunday attenioon guests ofi are visiting in Albany . da*’ * ' ” >»»!*
Mrs w  R. Crowley of La mesa 1 Among those who enjoyed a 

to visiting relatives here pleasant evening at Lake Cisco
______________  Sunday were Jim Tlnnly, Hazel s»

COLONY
Mr and Mrs Henry Partner and
Mrs Manning

SCRANTON

aturdu’. . nd Sunday
the 71 test of M i"  Wilh

Ramsev and family o
were v L'.lt rs iiu tlie liom

Rjin i v ^ fathe r W A

Park- Pee en.ii veci a -Ho fish- 
flg -np" tn tile Leoii F turdu*

Bud Booth, who has been in the 
Paul sanitarium at Dallas, lias 

Harlson, Buster Pry, Billie Dove returned home and is improvin'- 
Lane Oreen Manktn. Alice nicely. His many friends are pltui
Timnl.v. John Pry and Lee Tinnly.',of his return

. .. . . . . _  I John Pry and Jim Tinnly left Mr and Mr* C E Hardwick
^ f .  ^°pe* 1 Wednesday for Colorado where and family spent Saturday at the

picnic at Moran

CORINTH

spent in which many different 
games were played. After things 
began l.t> quiet down his
daughter came forward with 
an angel food take topped
with forty lighted ifcidles. Foi
lswing this was an 
gifts at which she 
his feet. After the ho 
had become reconciled 
mg were served with 
punch and cake. Mr a 
K Lee. Mr. and Mrs. F|W. Rob
erts. Mr and Mrs P ay. Crown- 
over, Rev. and Mrs. ft Neal
Greer. Miss Nealetta OreAr. Miss 
Irene Lee. Mrs. W. L. Gai\n. Mr. 
Roy Gann. Mr Lee Gann an>> the 
family.

Miss Margie Foster who h 
been quite ill with scarletina fev 
is now able to be up again

Mr and Mrs Tructt Tyrant and 
son, Billie, accompanied by Mr 
and Mrs Bus Crownover siwnt 
Sunday in Grandbury.

Lionelle Lee spent tire week end 
visiting Them Buckhan of D*‘ 
Leon.

Miss Olme Winters Buckhan of 
De Leon lias been visiting friends 
here but returned home Sunday.

Miss Jane Oreer is visiting Mis 
Frank R ibcrtson of tliis city.

Everyone Iiere is needing r^p ^

(ARCO N
Vir- Rsm-

'ree
M L

c<Trm vow i e : Mr* Mrs. Jo
c ' f i tv> pirenr*. Mr and Mr> w \«ivt111.
w Ever *.i. i>r Sunchy the S' i

\!u< H ill  H. L̂ en- ol wh i»rOflth#
« uesl m the yoiTi*£ ot he- aunt M
J! O ro .t f  V<iCo»*I thi^ wcet gt ariton

Joftn ton W; Iî .41 ret umed w,it hi rel
1 om Marshall nesdav where vi in

Cook -01 
11 Cook ha:

Mr

tudent ,
past mr

The quarterly meet in 
Flatwood- Sa urdav wa

hr'd at 
splendid

in iepc:t Good 'frinon b- Rev C

Mr and Mrs Rlitr Holder in
tertwined live Junior B Y. P U _________ _____ ___________ _______
Fat urdav afternoon. June 3J. ; it came a small shower this week. thPy ,nil spend several moniihs
Tlio-e |>resem were. Misses Mary although not enougn to liven up _____________ _
Lee McCarver Melbu Boland. Bob- the crops sufficiently.

r Allen Clara May Brununett. * The drillers got live tool* out 
Frances Johnson. Dorothy Nell ol Ksirklin No 3. fhi* week and 
S| raw is. Les-ie Black. Hodassa Bo- are making lhe hole larger They 
l:,!>d Lenms Ledbetter. Bill B!a- , will be drilling again in a few
lock. Jack Slrrad-r and Bernard 1 days. __  _ ___ _ „ __.
Holdei Miss AJvce Haael has been to Farmers are about up with Uieir .....

crops until it rains A light show- Aubrey Hatley spent Fiiday aiier-
”  ’  Hardwick

(iUAFEVINE

REICH
Buster Prv of Fort Stockton is 

vtoiting his bro her John Fry. lor 
a few days

Gathv Gn-alhouse and Miss
A big crowd attended Sunday Madge Haralson were at Lake Cisco

'Sunday afternoonsr.iool Sunday
Mrs D L Haralson and Mrs

O Shugwrt a g*

Games were plavetl reireshment* 1 Rochester vtoiting her auntie save _ - „  , , . - ---- . . „.,lh n t.
served Thev had a -smiling omv- ! say. their crops are young al- f f  ■a« .U g h «  and cooled up S ™ " " *

- to the boy and girls that wore though look good -.nKwphere^ Bui *e_.veed a k,

Fi iftav

imh-- ha- i/ren m the anira 
f ,e jiasi two seek-

A F Yea* r •nci N C kwi - 
*■ . mad- a bo- ne-- triy> to Dalla 
rin- week

Vi-- w  yt I>entK-wer ;k»uii.- 
v Dor v- »fHl Mrs Luther lone 
»  -taleii the ,.cna »r>(1 Berive-ue 
St Moran Saturday

Rev* la ifl* nt*(l< a bn-ine . T ; .

and Mr

th

home 
Mi

- hiidi' 
w here 
a'tenc 

J S Burns 
W A Bmhai 
UK alitl barbe* 
day Th-" re.H 
plentv to eat

[inner B#»Mness in afternocn. the longest smile a prise wa* giv- j Mr. Parson is now drilling a
Rev r  a Hol!iv nrearneci • » o en Tile winners were Melba Bo- well north of Cisco about 25 miles.

oiendid sermotik Sundic. at hl< ljnd and Jack Shradar. They al- ! Obie. Clarence and Ernest Ten
eeulsr iimir * *if the Bap . so enjoyed an old laMuoned hay 1nyson are no* at home irom San
hurch Good 
Rtv Z L 13

: tendance 
: well filled the pul-

nde All reported a joilv good 
time Tnev invited other juniors

Angelo where they have been 
working

bt- rain to make the com. Atr and Mrs. Andy Reed ate
Mrs P D O'Brien and children .pending a few days with her sis- 

of Flovdada visited in the home ter Mrs Porte- Nunlev. and fnm- 
of J L Bisbee Pilday llv

Mi.-.s Ida Callennan had to go M,s 0  w  Adair -|>cm last
to the doctor Friday and have u w,th her son B< b Adair, and

vd night at

in M-
a nr 
ran 
ant

n T
and barbecue 
L Hamlin and 

•ended the pic- 
t Moran Sarur- 
fliie t.me and

a. Cisco Saturday Mi :i nd
- \V W Kr-r* • W A Fve-e- « i Hi Mr . Jew
iix i V4’ etvi Mrt Loren E.er* ; Miklt c*<i Y# as
a t oenduir 'heir r»e»lm n in day
ftl. sl« ippi Mr> m  n
' af.- 1 <r~j Borfor* o: Lawrn was Cat-Tin.!
t ie fue ot Mrs Barnev Anthony m*C!HK
jne-dav force \rlulc th

Mi , V.iMred feager al Simmons ICCHtlOfl lor a

An'hen 
fed Mis 
ie Tue-

pit Sunday m< tiling 
Flatwweds

Tiie Epwor'ii lecgtie plav at the 
aiiditcrtum Fudav mcht was well 
lenderrd and ; itprfviated by those 
who attended

.M: ses R*av Neli Rankin and 
1 Opal Morns Ie;- Sundav aiterniDon 
I as delegates >•> Hie Senior F worth 
I ! as-te . • For; Worth

Jack and Adi ion Lucns arc visit
ing in Dallas this week

t  \\ Bove't ano wile s|wnt 
Mi tulav in Dallas attending the 
bti thday of ift-ir pr.md baby at'd 
vlsititig then n Tumble Bnvett

Chois Webb oi Sabanno visited rnd Fehi Balderee well.
Truett Holder Sunday Mr and Mrs. Knrklin have been

Miss Annie Johnson was the | down east tishing the last few 
week end guest of Misses Murl and oays
Ruth SprawLs ------------------

finger and Mrs. Jim Bob Gum

Miss Eunice Slat ton of Cisco 
>l>ent the week end with her par
ents. Mr and Mrs WJI1 Slaton.

J I Simons of Gorman visited
Ills mother Sunday. Mi's Bill

BEDFORD

Henry Hosaman of Ctooo wa* Fivday afternoon with Mr.
in this commimitv on business a,Mi BikI Booth
last Friday evening Mis- Alice Tenny of Cottonwood

some Of' the people ol this com- vls" ^  Hn.el Haralson Sunday 
■minify attended the funeral of afternoon
Cecil Stephen* Saturday morning. 

Mis* Lottie Mae Bennett
Mr and Mr Horace Calloway 

"of ?l>f,lt Saturday at the picnic a:
Rev, C. O Shugart will preach Eastland spent me past week with M °ran

- -  -  Mr. and Mrs Aubrey Hut ley and1 here 2nd Sunday. July 14. at Mi**es Bertha Mae and Dorothy . , „  .
A.„^. i l l  o'clock. We are announcing it Bisbee and Emma Oenn O'Brien little daughter*"^ June and Beth t

Mr and Mrs Albert Sprawls are f '*rl> ^  everyone will know it. of Mitchell spent Sunday with . r„ .  a!.V..t°
the proud parents o« a bubv girl. . ___. . .  _

Miss Dolie Jobe of Cisco i* ; '"r idge_ visited her Sunday

I a mi
uid • 

Mr Ml H'suer Be

-r glkiefl- ' leitor- anil Ci-

.ons

Oiiiv itv AV-t'ene .pent the week 
i. <: tn he iOTUe f her ,j»rent 
Air and Mr- J S Yeager

Mi Mu-mi.' Co^iyetiger and 
S-tet. Lrita
*9 lie Oat

Mr -rid Mr- A M Kill n - 
mined from * btttaeo trio 'e> Ci-- 
po Friday
“  Mi and Mr George fC-ltov u.r.
ChiWren M ad id  a r «  BUIv B*«i 
* »  » S»ajrd v. ,rcr- Wednesd*' 

x fr a nr M •» It Burner ■ n
.t'.-cn were glie t of Mr Bume-f 
el le Mrs J A Ye*ge- end fam- 
• lr. Blind*'

Mi mti Mr- I T  Crnebv or 
i .  wn eere .tie is of reSarre- !>er.
•m Tuesday

vf - N A Pite and niir-r Mi 
1 I. L*s<arP' .re vtoifing .n Ct.seo 
l!u- «eek

Mis lone K ir is  of Cisco *ae th- 
".ie t Of her ro'lfiin. Mies Tivclm- 
)  <i*tl, for a trw day s this week 

H-' M A Mahtfon ai Win- 
'  ie ulled in .-egular aptwhument 
. he Primitive 9»p!i.s'. church r. 
i  imam or. Sa-'irtiay aiw Survdav

Ml- We* ley Wagley ol ti.e Hart well ir 
rr.mmunity was the fu* t ul he m ca 
esnliW Mrs j . 1 ILeslep «nc! lam- im 10 
ih Wednesuay broken

Miss Lerline Cathey of St an ion ■presen: 
l»it for her i.ime Sunday alter a sav-d 
| . . v pleasant. vi«it 111 the iiome o f1 wells 
her graiKimnrher Mr- Luke at .in 
)T::P>ey M r>

John Kellev .■ reporret; on the wrell on his ’ • on 
kick list this wa»a Hart trart of land Th

drv

Mi

ed
’ ham hivli - -h o: 1 
school 'Tar 

O W Hamu-on 
- are on Tue-d.*' St 
n.oflie: had sudden
• W
l*lf. immediate; f«.- 
turnilia t he jr,s- ■
e w n d  >' mnnt.n ■ 1 
»nd tamilv .n

Miss Vella Si 
fortune of get 
brr.k n on Sa'u 

1 skating rink in 
rnd her brrithe 
over to Albanv 
of the evonin.- 
Hi* arcident A 
getting alone 
break is lather 
-he forearm ha

Himp
tn

» ;ng Frida' W* 
•■ 1 Mr Hatnpto:. 
■tr bereavement 
lin :ia*i tlie mis-

mi

jam 
rrnot 
ento 
■n -r

IIIK
Mi

the

and wife K VV re|>c a j
orcasion

Ml: F- E B!ruin ley and
Lister. of La F -ru. Te> arc
gU .’Sts oi Mr and M: H Ha

Rev Simth ,md wiif* of
Sptinik.’ d re v isv in■ M: (:nri
Cr 11 Clack

Mr and M > Mf■D
LuUnif. M:-' Lonpne* P. rkcr
Munday and V: and Mrs.
Poe c't Lonv Branth .are vis
their parents. J S R<
Wlfl- Uncle rack >av* l!

R W Boy nd wife
v er«? vi>it Tiff his br*;'her

VV El anr! *vifr hist week
A H Skin u r and familv

his s.,-te Mr Ir:*-t Jr;rdiin 1
ed th! Mr M P Wi
at Ca.rlt&n la u wrck er.d.

Rf v b y Clement <liid

Bic

Visiting Misses Millie and Roth 
Morgan.

Maurice Morgan and family of
Eig Spring lias been visa mg his 
father the ivast week.

Miss Lela Brown ot Cisco spent 
tu- week .lid With her parent*. ,m‘!ro' ^  at. ,lu's 'vn,“ 1B1 M t s  f  V D r i a u  n 4 v n  R n a
-M: and Mrs. Joe Brown

Mrs. Lewis's sister from Breck- Charlie Olenn Bisbee Mrs Lep ^ ‘J cf Eanland Snlur-
Gi-andma Horn is still verv ill. dav afternoon

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  ' Mr 1 nd Mr- L. R. Nelms were
called to Baird early Sunday morn-

OLDEN "lS IO Ihe bKl' ^ ot ller >on C,yde
Rev. Capps was unable to preach

Sunday and Rev G W Edmond
son tilled his appointment for 
him However lie was out here 

Mr Timothy Matthews lius been 
sick since Sunday but is some

Coots, who was seriously hurt ill a 
. .  . . . .  -------- car wreck.
Mrs McAdams, who was mak- Edmond Nelms spent Saturday

mg her tomr with Her daughter. nlgh, and Sunday with his cou.-in
___  Mrs. Clark, died Monday morning Milton Haralson

___ _____ _______ ____  ^ '  O Brien who has been vis- Funeral services were held al the
A large crowd met and welcom- her niotlier. return*d to her Baptist church Tuesday at 10 a. m

Silas
iting
and

Silas

ed Mr and Mrs, Marvin Snoddv, h0bl"  Fioydada Sunday 
lorm- rly Mrs A C McCarver. wlio alld Mrs CuI’ ' «  " « « « *
v.er married Sunday night.

Mrs P M. Ray entertained her
tile community Sunday

Miss Eunice Hamilton is now 
visiting in Stephenville.

Mrs. King and lamily were

HASKELL

Simua' school class Saturday ,,
iiit lit with a chicken fry. Those ° ' a'mah Sunday 
pi> -mt were Misses Murl and

Herbert Lewis. Wade Dulin. elvde visitors Sundav 
Johnson and Luther Smith were rn

Mr and Mr Pink Maddix of 
Baird visited hi.' parent* Mr and

General health is very good 
this community at present 
though we still have a few 
of whooping cough lit a 
form All patients are doing 
»y.

Farmers here bit *till ervir 
rain. Our crops are suffering 
much. ^

Sunday was Just another, 
day lor Grapevine; our pastoi 
Rtv Roy O'Brien filled h ii regu
lar appointment, with a large 
crowd attending and he tM  given 
a little surprise pounding ftundwv 
* veiling wmeh we ail rnj<fl*ed 

Our Democratic club again
on Wednesday evening at • o’clock 
of this week All have a gtanduut 
welcome Come early.

Toe ice cream supper at the 
schorl irousc Friday evening was 
not put over a* well as we had 
intended On the account of such 
short nonce, every one did not g*4 
in on it. although we made sev
eral dollars, which will go a* poll 
payment on the piano 

Mr and Mrs Timothy Matthews 
of Bidfora. attended church a d 
vices iiere Sunday evening.

Mrs Seaborn and children of 
Eastland spent Sunday with her 
mother-in-law. Mrs Jno. Seaborn 
iiere.

Mr and Mrs Dan Skile*
Bast land attended cnnreh 
lure Sunday evening 

Mrs Dick O Brien and children 
oi Flovdada Texas were guests nt 
the Boh Walker home this wee* 

Mr John Seaborn was railed to 
Moran Sunday aiternoon. to the 
bedside of his son-in-law Howard 
Cal "way

Mr.-. Malthews visited her

Mr. and Mrs. McDonald ,of Abi- Mrs Maddix. 
tone were Olden visitors last week. Mrs. Lillie Perdue and Carrie , 

Mrs. Wilson had as her guest Bell were Thursday guest* ol Mrs.

UNION HILL

Rnu Sprawl*. Millie and Ruth daughUrrs Mrs. King at Sabanno: Sunday her father and mother Purvis of CiscD 
M Jii'un. Annie J >hnson Rudnie W;AlkPr Grapevine, and Mrs Qf Central community. Grandma R ,bcrcon. wIk> has been
All# n. Misboth Boland. Nefa Bla- Fan?br<>l,̂ h Breckenridge lust There is to be a chicken sup- i ill for some tune has been worse
lo< k \lr George and X. W. Mar- . .  _____ i^1* at the M E church Wednes- the past week We hope she will [

Orval Beece. Prichard Ab- Thet* party at Mr McCullans day nlgnt. July 10 invite -oon be well a^Qin
bott. Ralph Ledbetter Truett enjoyed by a every one who will to come Mrs. Sam Hedrick pave a bi

Me ndar
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me* witt 
t -he wa

ha’
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>1*

in1
Dirt Bro*

tlic Will:; 
Thav —i 
ml. b-.it 
in and

ini

r both uonc-in 
boon broken 
Hod in an on 
. leas*- on Wrd- 

1 a good -how - 
lie watpr had. 

vot known

f< : a vacation in dlf- 
rts of West Tcxa- 

G Jr Icon ai d familv 
retu. .Kd from a vacation 

Tixa- vi.-lting Mc
Cain-’ Fin Alicepi. Big Like and 
other kino-, of 1. Sto-

A H Harrison and dauglitei 
Mi - Hazel a." in O.’.F-b tin 
week

Rov Scott of Pleasant Grove js 
the ;iiecl cf R \. and Mi F A 
Hollis

Haider. Sirous Reed 
Mr. and Mrs. Alton Sprawls, 

Mrs Truman Blalock. Mrs. Buns 
8  irawU ant Rev Shahand and 
wife ol Abilene.

Mr and Mrs Lee B.ewart ciw- 
:-ed the Junior and senior Sunday

nice crowd of young folks.
Mr and Mrs Horton. Cisco, at 

tended churtti here Sundav.

Murrel Stamford, who was op- dinner Sunday for the Nimrod and 
perattd upon lor appendicitis in an Haskell girls. All reported a good | 
Eastland hospital Iasi week, is time and plentv of pood things to 
very low. eat.

Mr Moore, who lias been ill for Mr. and Mr H O Brien of 
some time is now in an Eastland Eastland are staying at J W Al- 

Mr and Mrs 8  ~M. Gregg and llospUal ln a «erioti» condition. »hto week to attend to the ,

CROSS CUT.
Mrs. Wilson and Mrs McOowen stock while Mr Allen and Mrs. 

and Mrs. King made a business Lillie Perdue and Carrie Bell are 
trip to Ranger Tuesday. visiting friends at El Pa-o

The Missionary ladies met in a Mr. and Mrs Fred Stef lev and 
I social at the home of Mrs. Me- children of Cisco. Mr and Mrs. 
Gowen Monday afternoon. Every Johnnie Trigg o! Nimrod. Rev II ,

VIherl, r the well ran be Jake Rhine- Jr . and wife were
T1hev pxpect to drill other German visitoi . Sti nday

n 'this iease work to begin Mr and Mi - D P Kin-el ol
arlv da Brcwneood v-er Bundsiv visitors1
> Hei> iias spudded in a i with her i*ter. Mr- A H Hnrri-

.ma Mrs .viavis sprawls, Ruth Messers Jack Arledge. Edmond Moluay auernoon. Every ■ -  ;
J D Sprawls, Amey, Moiloy , Gaines O B Chambers. Brvant , ont PMrtv« l “  mce *  ft ' al?  " ad v-Beth v^re Hi ̂  Mr md Mrs j  
Novis Johnson. Cecil Block. ' Prat*.-. Eldon Grev- Ruei r.afford some Santes. Mrs. Wilson winning ^ B e th ^were ..11 at Mr

Mr ant' Mr- S B Miller re-
Jnrried Sunday from »  trip to the 
Carlsbad cavern

Mrs R t Connell and Inl-
pren visited relative* in Albanv
Sunday
• V M Teague wa- a vtoiror .fi 
1lie horn* of lr and Mr- E M 
'Townsend in Ci co Sunday

Mr and M ' R E Clark and
t o. ri-en wer- visitors in Ri-in 
S' :i'' rn Monde'

V..-' R iti Mr Bride ot Brown
*■*,.>. I- *l,e -I*e't of Vfi-.- Be .e 
Kin- Hu* a el;

Mi h r  >t*:hiaru retumrd from 
a vtoit in Cisco Saturdav

Mi-- daij.ve Belie Nails of Abi- 
1- ue i- ' isir i* .n t he tiooir «t He' 
and Mr J •  Baker this week 

Mi- Lie ' Tu ker of tlie Coion 
rrmn onitv wa: the fut t of Mi' 
J( ir R hober i>n on Sund»'

Mi; T  C Kvle and >nr Oiir. 
ami Hi w. d o. file Colony com- 
niunit. vi-ited u 'be home oi Mj 
a> ,d NL s V VI Teague Sunday 

4  T  Heslro of Fort Worth 'i.-- 
1,<d relaiives n Puinam this week 
)i> was e:ir<ei e to Csliforn# to lake 
will in dnliet In rite United S i« -■ 
tlavy.

Mi Ot *1 He-lep returned irom 
Cro'.- Cm doncay w tic re d.c pent 
vile rei fn the home of tier uncle 
and Ji. il Mr and Mrs Hcnrv 
iJ; ile '

VI- iivi Mr' G P AnHKjnv ano 
HI ■ nd vtr< Jake Ma)reh"a<i cn- 
joyu, ji outirig at Lake Cisco 
.Mondev - vm iK ol last week.

K*v. PI ilpot o! AMiene filled the 
iW.lp. at Hie ■apftot .hHrch cn 

evening. June 33 
W Be da Kiu# vas a Cisco 

wtHaa ah

-awd in cntir iv 
it is Imped he 
successful

Mancill et al 
drilled m a vel 
lease finding gd 
ly make a mil 
ccntemplatmg 
wells on this 
lure

Mrs J 
the Frida 
her nome 
afternoon

he J S 
well is lc- 

w territory and 
dure will prove

son
Miss Vera G ivis was the gues. 

last wePk of Pev and Mrs Eakln 
of Rang-r

Mrs M \ Wood and Miss

.iooi vlasjws lishing Friday night, family were visitors of Sipe Springs 
Ilio-e who went were. Pretoie and Monday
Mel'm Stewart Mr and Mrs Mtos'11a Gayle Jones left Wed- 
Lonie w  j ds and Howard. Mr. and nesdav i r Boreer. Texas, where 
Mr- Granvelle Jones and Retlia, she will spend tne summer.
Mi .. nd Mrs. Mavis Sprawls, Ruth
and J
and Novis jormson. Cecil joiock, PraUr Eldon Gregg, Ruei Gufford | V — ................. . | , perdue's Snndav
Harley Herring. Otis Edward * * re M.s.tors at the skating rink ' lhp pr,zf Refreshments were V  Perdues Sunday. 
Pilchard Abbott. Truett. Autry and Saturday night 
Billiard Holder and John Frank Mrs. D. C Jones had as her 
Boland Every one reported a guest this week end her mother

and fattier ot Comanche.
Coy Williams returned Sunday 

Irom Comanche.
The crops seem to be doing

Mr and Mrs Homer Clark nml 
Mr and Mrs Hermon Harris were
tlie Saturday evening guests of 
Mr and Mrs. W H Phillips.

Roy Maddox and Carlton Holder 
spent Saturday night with Clots 
and Chois Webb.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Clark were 
the Sunday afternoon guests of 
Mr and Mrs W H Phillips.

Mr. and Mrs. S. B, Webb, who 
have been visiting their duughU-i 
Mrs Bill Pinkston, who lives near 
Big Spring returned home Mi 
day.

: > a 1 enjovable time

....T..nru.. M f and Ml< f ie d  Taber Hnd i
Mrs. Vermilian is visiting h er; c,li,dren vifited jj*1' and fdl|i T ! 

stoter in Abilene. 1- Lakaler al Pleasant Hill one
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  night last week

THROCKMORTON ADMIRAL I RISING STAR

ot Cisco have 
11 on Hie William- 

and will iirobab- 
!! w< !1 Tliev are 
le drilling of othe- 
.-<• in tl.e near fu-

Ruth are tak: ir a two weeks' va- 
ratioei .n Big Spring

Mr and Mr.- H Hal! and sons.
C were Sunday 
r. Mr" Wm Rea-

J bii-in-S.- visitor her*- Wednesoav 'trough tutting grain. A light spent Wednesday ln Baird, the Baptist Sunday school entertained
, rain Ls llpedpd glMOts of Mrs. Black's mother. I with a moomUeht picnic last ,

Bernard Griffin vtoited in Rising j Mrs. Jarrett. | Thursday eyening. The class met j
Star Sunday. Clarence Wilcoxen of Cotton- at the church and went from ,

Mr and Mrs. Bill Tliomas vto- "  "od was here Wednesday morn-, there, with their teacher, Mr. E !
ited in Ranger Thursday. mg. ‘ t . Duwson, accompanied by his j

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Williams are George Weeks of Colony spent wife as a guest, to Humble Lake ; 
visiting at C'tnnnche this week j Tuesday night wltn relatives iiere. i at Blake. A very delightful eve- j 
end. Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Smith, with ! ning was enjoyed by one and all.

------------------  Miss Oladys Purvis o f Cisco, alter which they enjoyed a feast
DOTHAN SPent SaU,rday m?ht 10(1 Sunday on sandwiches, cakes, pickles, po-

fine. Most of tlie farmers are Mrs. Bessie Black and children ■ Tlie J. O C. class of the First

W t
California for the part It  months.

\T Cribbs entertained 
Bntl-'e c lub c.i Baud in 
n North Puinam on the 
f June 21 Tile house 

w s beautifully decorated lor the 
o< ca ion the color - heme of pink 
and oyster predominating. A salad 
course "a- pas-ed the following 
member- Me.-Tames Lonnie Ray 
Roihe R.i’ F >rd Driscoll. Home] 
Dri.-coil J N mallv Norman Fin- 
lcy Rupert Jad:-on. J Cotulia E 
L Bovdslun. M Powell Col
lier Gilliland. Guc-t . J Ross Miss 
Wright of Baird, and Mesdames J 
N. Williams. Eveiett Williams R 
D William . E C Waddell. 
George Scotf Misses Willie Ken
nedy ami Mai. ire- Stone of Put
nam

Mrs J H Tollett entertained 
the friendxs of her little daughter 
Bobbie on Thursday afiemoon in 
honor of her fifth birthda. Game- 
of various kinds were enjoyed foi 
quite a while for< *he gifts were 
oiiencd In th- meantime lhe e had 
been placfd in a basket and a cord 
attached The little girl was asked 
to take the end of the cord and in 
this manner was guided to the 
basket where the gifts awaited her 
Thev were then oiwned and a mer 
ry rime followed She received 
many pretty and useful gifts Re
freshments of cake, ice cream and 
Qlinch were served the following 
little friends Doris Erwin. J W

Abe and Harr 
gtie I s  of hi 1 
gen. cf Cisco 

Waiter Glib*
ca. v.'i o ha' "

and Adrian Lu- | 
been working in 1 

N( w Mexico, i e with home lolk" ,
for a short vise.

Lexioti Mar'm ot Eastland. Mr'" 
W E Martin of Okra and Alex 
Holloman and wife were Saturday j
vLitor:. with .7 F and Mr Ma.-; 
un

A C Und-:wood and wife are 
hie p "oiid parents oi a boy baby 
born Sunday mg it. A C sr.ys he 
will soon have a -iib to carry the 
mail v lule he takes his vacation.

Mtos Eunice Coffee of Long 
Branch was the wo k end cuest oi 
Misses Bhl nmrman and Blanche 
Wvatt

Miss Vera Gains returned to 
W.cliiui Falls Wednesday.

Chubby Lowe of Albany siient 
the week end in Throckmorton 

W R. C~ndron of Goree visited 
his brother here last week 

Mrs Oscar Hughes is spending 
tlie week in Seymour with leu 
brother. Elmer Hughes.

The announcement of the en
gagement of Miss Baldwin of La- 
inesa and Joe MrCluskey ot Abi
lene is out; they will be at home 
on the ranch four miles north ol 
Inrockmorton

Mack Smith was in Haskell on 
business Tuesday

Bill Wheeler of Kerrville is vis
aing friends and relatives Iiere.

with Mr. an*j Mrs. R. A. Short tato chips, fruit and ice cold soda

Rev Morion oi Simmons univer
sity preached here Saturday night, 
Sunday mornuv and Sunday night.

Mr.and Mrs. A Bint and daugh
ter, Estelle, were in Ranger Mon
day .

Misses Louise and Geraldine Sub-

UENTRAL

. _  , „  „  „  lett vtoited their sister Mrs R D
Mr and Mrs J. N. Condron ; Murray . ol Cisco Thursday

and daughters Misses Otrtrude Will Stephens and daughter. Imo- 
andI Sammle spent the ws>ek end „n e . of Putnam attended church 
in C.niee iiere Sundav morning

Mrs Neva Hughes of Roby n , Mr. and Mr Ralph Butler and 
visiting her sister. Mrs T. 8 . i children have moved to Eastland 
Richard* Joe Donowav, Mrs. L. D. Dono-

Among those attending church 
at Flast Side Bapttoc churcli were 
Mr and Mrs Jno Hart Mr and j 
Mrs John Evans. Mr- Bnlderree. 
Mr and Mr.-. W"lls Misses Oladis 
Knrklin and Burniee Tennysrn.

Vacation time is Iiere Bill 
Kurklin and family have been til" 
gu*'sts of his sister. Mrs Lee Hart 
in Lampasas county They all 
went fishing while there Mr 
Hazel and family are on vacation 1 

Mrs Jm Nicholas' mother. Mrs 1 
Matthew was their guest Sunday 

Mr and Mrs Jim Henson of 
! Cross Plain* were at hi* father'*
I sunday.

Miss Ivy Reynolds spent the 
we ik end in Tlirockmortitn 

Mesdames Garland Eubanks and 
Jack Forth were in Seymour Tue---
day.

j  D Ncvrton of Albany visited 
in Throckmorton las* week end

way and Miss Pearl attended ring
ing at Bluff Branch Sunday after
noon.

Mr and Mr- Roy Farley of Cis
co visited Mr and Mrs A Bint 
Sunday.

Mis- Pauline Dungan of Put- 
J lui Herman B*j*y has return- ‘ nam visited tn Dothan Sunday.

**d l i-om Anson Mr and Mi s Noel Simmons and
Mr and Mrs Garland Eubanks children of Colony visited relatives 

.ttended the Federal Reserve bank!in Dotlian Sunday

of Big Spring.
Mr. and Mrs. O. L. Black and 

W. J. Harris, with Mr. and Mrs. 
Carol Bradford of Belle Plain, at
tended the all day singing at 
Dressy. Sunday.

Miss Jennie Harris of Fort 
Worth is spending a few weeks 
wltn her father, R. J. Harris.

Henry Smedlev was buried here 
Tuesday. June 1(. He died In 
San Antonio on Monday. 17. His

water.
The Epw-vrth league enjoyed a 

very delightful apron-overall lawn | 
party on the lawn of the first 
Methodist church last Thursday 
evening. After the planned pro
gram and games every one en
joyed delicious refreshments.

The Worth-While Bible class of 
lhe First Baptist church entertain
ed the Young Business Mens 
Bible class with a moonlight pic-

parents live at Rowden. He is j nlc last Thursday evening on the 
survived by his mpther and father. Jacobs farm n few miles north- 
a wife and two daughters and sev- west of town. After hours of en
eral brothers and Haters.

SABANNO

meeting in Dalla*.
Mt* ffettie Newton and daugh

ter Jerry are risttio* in MHJene 
and Mineral Wells 

Mis* oi* Greenlee returned 
Tuesday from her vocation 

Mesdames Calvin and Robison

Mias Florence Adams of Okla- 
huna City is visiting her iiarents 
here

Miss Marie Fields of Cisco visit- 
rd Mr* J. M Bostick lust week 

The farmers are busy chopping 
and cultivating their cotton crops

Rev a P Collins filled his reg
ular appointment iiere Sunday.

Mr and Mrs Everett Erwin of 
Parks Camp attended church here 
Sunday, then were visitors of his 
parent-, Mr and Mrs. Sam Erwin.

Truett Hotdrr ol Scranton was 
the Sunday guest of Chois Webb.

Chortle Shell of Arkansas ls 
spending a few- days with his Mint. 
Mrs. Leo Laminack.

Mr. and Mrs. Z. W. Orem and 
family and their daughter of Cali
fornia were visiting their son and

Joyment in which many interest
ing games took place, some fifty 
persons were served sandwiches, 
potato chips, pickles fruit. Dixie 
cup, Eskimo pies and ice cold so
da water.

The Intermediate boys Sunday 
school class of the First Baptist 
church went on a bathing party 
Friday to Bass Lake. Gorman. 
After hours of enjoyment in the 
water they were all “ fed up” on 
sandwiches potato chips, fruit, 
hambergers and soda water.

Friday evening a number of in
timate friends of the Bryant’s 
gathered at hi* home unexpectedly 
to celebrate his fortieth birthday. 
An evening of enjoyment wa*

l.l'THERN COMMUNITY.
Sunday mornings reading servi.

ut our churcn was well attended v 
Mr and Mrs. O. J., RmcIi tu \  

family were visitors in ThWhiv*-*. *  *
Sunday.

Miss Hildagarde Eifert recently 
returned to her home from Port ,
Arthur, where she was teaching 
school. a*-

Mr. and Mrs Paul Wende and 
family went fishing Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. A We user at* 
family spent Sunday with Mr. a i_
Mrs. O P Weiser. ^

Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Wende we' 
the Sunday dinner guest* 1 *"
Grandmother Wende. f t ^

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Eifert ai _
family were the guests of Mr. ai 
Mrs. O. P. Weiser Sunday aft* 
noon. riS —

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Wer "Vfc 
and family visited Mr. and M *
C. A Weiser Sunday evening 

E. J. Reich and sister, Alv 
accompanied by Mr. and T
Theo. Fleich of the Reich c
munity spent Sunday at Bn 
woed.

Martin Wende and sisters, j 
es Hattie and Meta, left for 
op Monday morning. ,. ,

Several young jveople of^^Miiis 
community attended the rnllf Tit,
Albany Sundav. ?

T U l l o s
p BROS * *

Dyers and Cleaners.

MkaowBrin BUcnito
Dainticat cracker*, health
ful. and very nutrition*._35casci

MOOSE DBUQ CO.

- . V * y 4/ *< ■ *-vt ■ T i t '  f f  tiifirtiirr* >** awnsiih . x  ■ ‘
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T H I S  H A S  H A P P E N E D
B ecause o f  her fine sense of 

N A N  C A R R O L L .  secretary 
U R T I S  M O R G A N ,  le w  

to resign w hen she 
is in love w ith  h e rj 

M o rg a n  is deeply in 
his b e a u tifu l w ife , 

lin ge rs  w hen the hears 
to  de fend a supposed

E R T  C R A W F O R D .  
C ra w fo rd 's  a cq u itta l, he 

o w n  a n d Iris  follow s close- 
w rite s  M o rg a n  she w ill 

r e tu r n , but c le v e rly  om its 
lio a  o f C ra w fo r d , w hom  M o r- 

a  tru sts . N a n  saves the la w y e r 
*v -  , « m  d e sp air by fo rc in g  h im  into  

s w o rk . She acts as lo n g -d is - 
nce house!’ per fo r  h im  fo r six 
a a tk s , w in n in g  the love o f his 
■tie son. C U R T I S ,  and b rin g in g  

(a r t  to a m an w ho iro n ica lly

taking her 
tells her 

H e  stutters 
p ro p o sa l. T h e y  are q u ie tly  m a r- 

ed a few  m onths la ter. T h e y  
#p b y  the office  on the w ay to 
0 t r a in , -vbere M o rg a n  shows 

* 'r  k is was " present to h e r—  
t  g « w  o ffice  . J  p a rtn e rsh ip  w ith  
N o i  ia  business. T h e y  are  p re 

ens * ,'ro m  go ing  on their honey- 
r s o n  l/y the a rr iv a l of D A V I D  
^ A C K H U L L ,  accused of the 
,C f* »r  o f  kis w ealthy fa the r. N an 

•ta th at M o rg a n  take the case, 
te lephones the house, leaving 
-a f a r  d in n e r, and goes out 
• ta  unp ack .

d in n e r C u rt is  strikes m isery 
r  he a rt by  asking his fa th tr  

th ink s N a n  as b e a u tifu l as 
key are in te rru p te d  m e rci- 

a phone call fro m  N I N A  
[ H U L L  and M o rg a n  leaves 

Ir is ' ghost haunts the 
fa n  hearts ick, goes to her 
rk in g  the ba thro om  door 

[ t o  M o rg a n 's  room

O N  W I T H  THE STORY

"O bArs, you arc !" Nun a-.-ur 
hint! pushing him away with 

ixk severity. when ‘ every ncrvi 
her bally clamored to hast- him 

ild her (closer mid closer. “ I sup
ine the junior partner o f t hi - 
rnt ha- SOME say-so! (in along' 

crazy to find out if our theory 
|s any basis in fact "
“ Oh; All right," Morgan agreed

Eiptly, turning sharply away 
t her. For one preiinu- m«>- 
t Nun thought that he wa 

Art and angry with her for rend
ing him away from her on then 

B wedding night. Hut —he remind 
■d herself— she huil touched hot 

»r 1 ^ving hope far behind. Of 
very decency, he had 

id to pretend.
But hope had not been so com- 

elely crushed u- Nun hail be 
gved. A fter her husband hud 
jlte. Nan .-at quite still for uiuiiy 
inutes, staring ut her hands, like 
ttle pink cups, holding something 
finitely preeious. A ki-s in the 
tint o f each.
The house was very silent. K>- 
llc had left at s. By this time 
te OBriens Big I’at, Little Pat 
id Maude were easily talking 
.•cr the wedding in their plea-ant 
jartment over the garage. Cur 
s was sound asleep in his own 
nail room. What was that ter 
hie thing he had -aid, in his up 
ailing innocence?-—"W on't my 
.Iter mother he s’prised when >lu 
tines home? I'll have two mo- 
ters at home, and you'll have 
vo wives, won’t you. Father?” 
Nan shivered; her hands clench- 

j convulsively, spueezing the life 
at o f those two precious kisses. 

p ,A r  was being foolishly neurotic 
( 'to ld  herself in disgust. Iris 

. ,,rgan had left o f her own ac- 
r. .rd, because she did not love bet 
*1 Fusltand and did love another 

lan. It was ridiculous of her 
> Ipt iT elulds i nnoeent words up- 

V . t f  her so. But— what if those 
, wort **rc prophetic?

ed it to its >helf. selected instead 
a thill volume of poetry, an incon
gruous interloper among heavy 
legal tomes. Nan opened the lit
tle volume where a scrap o f pa
per. with a pencilled memoran
dum. served as a marker. The 
scribbled words betrayed the fart 
that John Curti- Morgan had been 
reading the poc maftcr working 
on an appeal o f the Nolan case— 
less than a week ago. Her hands 
trembled so that she could hardly 
hold the boor, hut her eyes ewept 
up the first stanza:

“ Your hands, my dear, adorable 
Your lips of tenderness 

— Oh, I've loved you faithfully 
and well.

Three years, or a bit less.
It wasn’t a suceess.

Faintly, in peneil, in the niorgin 
opposite "three years”  was writ
ten, in the hand she knew so wel 
“ nine years.”  Iris, always Iris! 
Nun's frantie eyes leaped down 
the page, raced to the next. In 
his heartbreak .had he thought 
of her ut all? The la-t lines of 
the poem answered her question: 

“ And I shall find some, per
haps.

And a better one than you. 
With eyes as wise, but kindlier 

And lips as soft, but true. 
And I daresay she will do.” 
Nun dropped the book to tht 

floor with a gesture o f loathing 
“ AND I DARESAY SHE W ILL  
DO." She forgot that Rupert 
Brooke, and not John Curtis Mor
gan. hud written the poent. He 
had made it hi- own, with that 
penciled correction. A fter a long 
time. Nan stooped and picket! up 
the little book of poems. It had 
sprawled open, so that the fly 
leaf was exposed. Her eyes could 
not help taking in the black ink 
words which flowed across its 
whiteness:

“ For my adored wife, on out 
first anniversary— John Curtis 
Morgan.”

Almost blinded by tears. Nan 
fled from the library, up the -lairs 
to tlo "man-atid-wife" gue-t room. 
With frantie, trembling ha.-te she 
selected the plainest nightdress 
from her modest trousseau 
snatched up her second best negli
gee and mules, whirled into the 
bathroom sobbing like uii inno- 
solulde child.

"And I daresay she will do!" 
Nan quoted fiercely, between 
shuddering soli-, as she turned the 
hey in tlie bathroom door that led 
into John Curtis Morgan's room.

Pride wu* Nan Carroll Morgan's 
bedfellow- on her wedding night.

turning of a knob. A minute later 
the noisy impact of streaming wa
ter against the shower curtain.

Would he come in, after he had ( 
bathed, shaved and dro.--ed, to 
say good morning? “ Well, I ’nt not 
going to hang around to sei !"
Nun nodded fiercely ut her reflee 
lion in the mirror. “ Circles undo 1 
my eyes.” .-he discovered, with > 
melancholy interest, then pride 
n ade her try to conceal them with 
an extra coating of the powder 
«he used. Pride, too, made het 
Use un extra (lash of rouge on her 
pale cheeks. She’d show him!

* * *
But when, hull' an hour later 

he entered the dining room, all 
her anger against him was ,-ub 
tin rged in pity. No powder could 
have blotted out the dark shadows 
under his deep-set black eyes. 11 i - 
tail, lean body was drooping with 
weariness or discouragement, Hut 
us soon as he caught sight o f N'nn 
very businesslike in her severely 
simple, dark brown -ilk crepe. h< 
straightened his shoulders and 
smiled- a smile so sweet and kind
ly and flunk tliut tears lushed into 
the girl’s eyes.

Before he took his seat he bent 
over her. laying u hand softly on 
her shoulder a he touched het 
cheek with his lip-.

“ How how did you get along 
with Nina Bluckltull last night?"
Nan asked, a- she poured hi- first 
cup of coffee with hand- that 
themhlcd hetruyingly. "Oh yes,
Estelle, we're ready for the fruit 
Then will you run upstairs and 
see if Curtis i- up and dressed?"

John Curti- Morgan dug his 
spoon in his melon. " I  believe my 
junior partner's hunch was cor
rect,”  he smiled ut her. “ She's ob
viously a thoroughly selfish and 
vicious woman. A raving beauty 
o f course. Just the sort to turn 
the head of a youngster like David 
Blackhull. Without saying .-■ 
polntblank, I let Iter understand) 
pretty clearly that I knew the -ub- 
je d  o f the quarrel betwen h< r hu- 
band and her -tcp.-oiiAthe night of 
the murder. Thinking I knew the 
truth from David hint-elf, and not 
from your amazing intuition, she 
spilled what will undoubtedly le 
her story <>n the witness stand 
how he fell in love with her and 
annoyed her with his amorous at 
tentions, until she was driven t< 
complain to his father -"

"Then.”  Nun interrupted, "shi 
will be u prosecution witness, of
' .............. , Nan threw buck

Nuturallv, Morgan agreed , . , , , ... . ,,,i.i* i * l i it laUUntMl jo\«»Usl\ hut >nt* cnuiil ihhMu* wants him • onvu ted I fold
hlnim Jonn Curti* Morgan for
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Roll, so this morning I took two 
baths. I took one bath and dress
ed. and then I undressed and took 
another hath— "

wa* sweet 
dently.

to be waoted ar

With sudden determination Nan 
rose from the little sofa and ran 
nto the library. She would read 

“ Intil her husband came home. In 
jinctively her hantl reached for 

aw book, but although it eon- 
tiined summaries o f some of the 
.out famous and fascinating mur- 

w er trials in the annals o f Amer- 
•an criminal jurisprudence, the 
rl’a tormented mind iould not 

-'■ ”,  ?ke in a page of it. She return-

t rota

-  -  jK
* J H
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Nan id s ’ the next morning at 

7 o'clock, after less than two hours 
of sleep sleep so tormented with 
fantastic dreams that .-hi would 
have felt fresher if  she liud not 
elio id  her eyes. That lucked bath
room door was on her conscience 
What had he thought when he 
tried the door and found it lock
ed?

How noi*y the water was! It 
would wake him, and he needed 
all the sleep lie could get. Nan 
knew he l.o I not returned until 
a ln r  II ‘ he night before. Every 
nerve in her tense body hail lis
tened fm hi step on the stairs. 
Had he toyed so long with Nina 
itlackl.ull? Or had lie walked the 
streets, thinking, regretting Iris 
>cia wing up his courage to go on 
with liis marriage, repeating cynic
ally, "AND  I DARESAY SHE 
W ILL  DO!” ?

It was not the cold o f the show
er which made Nan gasp.

A fiercely brisk rubdown with 
oile of the enormous, thick bath- 
low els which Iris Morgan had 
bought in prodigal quantities. Iris 
ayain! But how could she forget 
lii.-. when everything in the house 
reminded her of its former mis
tress? Nan asked herself wearily. 
Kneeling, she rinsed the tub thor
oughly. then darted about the yel
low and-greeii-tiled room, making 
it primly tidy. He'd promised to 
keep i‘ spick-and-span for her. 
Well. IIE should have no cause 
for complaint, she promised her
self breathlessly. When every
thing was done. Nan turned the 
key i,i the lock, then fled to hei 
own room to dress for breakfast 
and the day at the office. She 
was brushing her shilling brown 
hair when she heard the faint 
sound of a knock, then the soft

you she is utterly selfish and vie 
ious. The district attorney will In- 
wild when h*- knows how much .-In 
told me.”

Nan grinned. One of her chief 
delights in life wu.- seeing Morgan 
outwit District Attorney Brainerd 
Then. “ But what are you going tc 
do? That poor boy— ”

"Luck was with me last night 
As the butler was helping me with 
my overcoat he slipped a note into 
my hand. Say- lie and his niece 
who, it seems, is Mrs. BluckhnU'.- | 
maid, want a word with me when 
it can he arranged."

"Good!”  Nan applauded. "They

because on our Health Chart wi fine mother all the n -t of tlo REAL ally if you want to?"
gotta mark how many baths wi time. I -imply wouldn't do wito.i it ’I , click ey< - were \cry w.-tful
take a week, and yesterday 1 got her. son. She's my junior purtin i ; "O f course 1 can. when I'm not
up so late I didn't have time to now, you know. Some day. I hope ti„, awfully bu-> ut the office.'
tab- nr. bath, and if you don't you'll be a juitloi pari I
take seven hath- a week you don't and then the firm will be Morgan 
get on the Health Chart Honoi Morgan & Morgan

“ Don't wanna be a lawyer.
W’annu be an aviator,”  Curti? 
dashed his father - hope- sulkily 
"Listen, Nan! I- Father -till youi 

* boss, like hi* used to he before you
her head and married him?”

“ No," Nan smiled. "W e're part 
tiers, now. W hy?"

"Then can you come home early
taking a more orthodox veiw of 
his .-on's ingt nuity.

•‘ I'm afraid you'll have to count 
it os only one bath. ion. You 
don't want to cheat, I'm -un - 

“ The old Health Chart don't 
\\ HEN ypu took the 

baths," Curtis sulked. “ Anyway 
it wa- Estelle's fault. She didn't 
wake me early enough. Will you 
come wake me up every morning 
Nan? W ILL  'ou. Nan?"

Nail gave the proinise and Cur
tis promptly forgot his resentment 
toward hi> father.

"I 'll have lunch with YOU to-

I To Bs Continued)

Courtesy card*, permitting visit
ing motorist* to park a* long us 
they tit sire, except in -safety or 
reserved zone*, are being iaaucd 
at Wicli.'.a Fall*.

will have plenty to tell about that day. won’t I. Nan, won't I? I get 
chauffeur, Bassett, or I’m a rot out of -chool at 1*2. You'll wait
ten guesser. . . . Here comes Cur
tis! Good morning, darling! Dc 
I rate a kis-, or don't I?"

“ Sure!" Curti* gasped, breath 
ing as one who has run mile-. His 
kiss was moist and very -west -a 
resounding smack full on the lips 
“ Guess why I’m late. Nan!" lit 
panted, as he slipped into hi- 
ehair. "G ive up? Well, I had to 
take TWO baths!"

“ Two baths?" Nan echoed 
“ Here's your glass of orange juice 
darling. Sip it slowly— ”

“ Sure! I had to take two baths.

' for me, won't you. Nan?"
“ But I ’ll be at the office, Cur

tis.”  Nan protested regretfully 
“ I ’m awfully sorry— '

“ Aw. 1 thought you were going 
to he' a reg’lur mother," Curtis 
scowled. "M y other mother didn't 
go to any old office— "

Nan's face flamed, but her bus- 
band spared her the necessity o f 
answering. " I t -.- this way, Curtis 
old man,”  he said, making his 
voice both jolly and coaxing 
“ Nan'- -uch a wonder that she can 
be a lawyer during the day and a .
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I w e r i c a n  W a t c h e s

The 
Best 

Watch 
Insurance

— an interesting
feature to note -

YOU ntay be sure of this when you 
buy a watch—whether it be an in

expensive model, or one costing into the 
hundreds.

If it carries the name of any of the 
well-known American makers, you can 
count ou it for long years of accurate 

service,and an absolute mini
mum of repair costs. Ameri
can makers themsches have 
set this higher mark of 
watch efficiency by standing 
back of each timepiece they 
produce. Elgin, Hamilton, 
Waltham—such names are
the linest assurance of satis
faction vou can have when 
selecting a watch.

V w  w tU  find tt  te tktrntt tht 
u a t ih  you tt tth  h»cautt » f  Imfjt 
dtsfUy Jint Amtrusm M hUIj .

Dean Drug and Jewelry Co.
HAS IT!

Because—you are sure of results.

Because -you can nux up a hatch 
of ckxigh and let it stand toe 
hours without injury.

Because -there are no failure*. 
No k*s of baking tnaterain.
Try it and you'll say “ It t* thr 
hiking powder I've always 
wanted.”

U SS THAN |£ HR IAKIM

DOUBLE
ACTING

MAKES BAKING EASIER

CLOSE THE DOOR
\\ e are rearing to close our doors. 

I f  you want to bu\ some of the bargains 
we have, make us an offer. W e will con
sider any reasonable offe .

Chrysler BO four door sedan, 11)27 
model.

Chevrolet touriny.
Ford Coupe.
Studebakcr roa«I er.
Wo are willing to ailov you lo jud^e 

for yourself.

Office Fixtures ;il llaruains.
One typewriter No. Underwood, 

one typewriter desk, one steel filing 
cabinet, one wood filing cabinet, one 
bookkeeping desk, one adding machine, 
one sales register, and other office fix
tures. all at bargains.

Tires and Tubes at \\ holesale.

AUTO SALES CORPORATION
CHKYSLKIt DFALFKS

CALUMET
T H E  W O R L D ' S  G R E A T E S T

BAKING POWDER
SALES 2Yi T IM E S  T H O S E  OF A N Y  O T H E R  B R A N D

WASHING AND GREASING
“Careful Personal Attention”

That’s what makes our service so 
valuable to you when we wash and 
.urease your car.

Our wash service satisfies the 
most particular.

Our y'reasiny is unsurpassed.

We Call for and Deliver Your Car

ACROSS FROM LACUNA

LEE MOTOR COMPANY
D O D G E  B R O T H E R S  M O T O R  V E H I C L E S  

D O D G E  B R O T H E R S  T R U C K S  

CISCO, TEXAS
— — —  in ■■■■— — —

IMPROVED
SERVICE

EAST A N D  WEST
UKAILWZX'-

No. I leaves Cisco >:2u p. m. 
instead 2:20 p. m.

Arrives I I. Wortli p. 111.— Dallas 8:00 |i. III.

No. 10 leaves Cisco 11:12 a. m. 
instead m il a. m.

Arrive* I t. Worth I! :0U p m.—Dallas I 00 p ni-
Culincctiiig with Sunshine Special lor St Louis. MsuqAils.

New Orleans and la voiui.

No. 1) leaves Cisco 1:10 p. m. 
instead 2:20 p. in.

Arri\e> Big spring o l.*> |> in In-teail 7:l."> p. m 
•Vuickrr Umc to Big Spring and Intermediate poUits

No. 9 leaves Cisco 8:40 a. in.
instead 2:40 a. m. \

Arrnrs Penis 1:15 p. in., instead 1:30 p. m.

For Particulars Consult 
C. I*. COLE, Ticket Agent. *
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International Falls Where Dry 
Killing Took Place, Is Colorful 
Cosmopolitan Town of 6,000 People

INTERNATIONAL F A L L  S 
Minn June 27 — Interna it.n.il
Fall i where <Unrv Virkula once 
lived a. a coal dealer is a colorful 
co* moiml11au town of H OOO soul 
surrounded by a wildernc a.-, den.-e 
n» an African jungle

Across the tu-t water of Ruim 
Uiver i Fort France Canada and 
beer al 15 cent a ,las- 

Tlie Falls is neither the wide 
open rowdy town mane ima'ined 
nor «  it all prim 

Bun bronzed .unit* rj: rks m illicit 
Woolen jumpers w ho loun«* 
around everywhere on the curb 
find enough place where they may 
drop their winter -takes nickel by 
nickel in iic'tv game- of chance 
But there am no evidences of 
drunkenness either here or in Fort 
Frances

Police -’ay there are no more ..r- 
re-ts for drinking than in any c It
er town the tme -ire They con
tend mo t cf the lunar is con- 
turned ettlier a- liocn, where it is 
produced and not inu****led from 
aeio-. the water 

.Sheriff Hugh Reidy a .'ctual 
tna tte lnshmt.ii ueclur.d that ot
all th. liior i :U:pn in raid> the
|ki-i y.•ar IUA • iw* imiti h*\ b^n
Inn n,1 IO have dl&itlh d in
fan  an tt

“II all Ilkl M M J Dine from guir own
country . gn.,1 I can t <j*-
cute v the drinfĉ r? here
think the American stuff Is bet 
nr whether the Canadian boo/,-

lief -muggier*
rsnrti.1 e,r wi it r.ot 1>nnc ii in

Two t hoi is:!in*i ][JTr>on‘* cro- s th«
lurrr.v toll br.dt»r1 tx t v. een th*
risD'r citie-s <lady (iunn*r moht 0
ti»e year. In ine fourist * ‘-a Yen 3
M0 co back al\1 torth. Many an
cixiiiii uters iKhile others have n*
bit ine *s excc7»t the visit in? cf bee
"porlor*r** at Fr *t Franees

men -troll up and down Third 
.* treet. the chief promonade m their 
hhe* ofivd drab tin', orms pistol* 
-trapped to their sides

Tliese men . re from the four 
branches ui federal service on the 
bordei -custom ct ten'.* p.nrol 
labor immigration. and iimiicra- 
tinn border patrol

The federal ,v>pct- apiiarenilv are 
on the best of terms with county 
and city officer Mayor O-ear 
Sandstrom aid the itoyeminent 
men and local olficrrs with rare 
exceptions alwavs have worked 
together

Mixed with tnese dashing uni
formed officers arc picturesque 
lumber tack- in calked bouts with 
trousers cut oil just below the 
knees; flappers bore cf leg with' 
-un tanned dr. ■> : Indians titan 
the Bot-ford re-ersauon which 
make the tired. eonservativelv. 
die; ed bus in • man -m dull 
and uni mere-tln»

Jurt at the moment all these con
trasting figures think and talk 
on only one tbiect

Virkula
1 he areal maturity trout lit nrv 

the hotel pare r. to Prank K ye* 
former mayor and the town - first 
etttren arc quick to condemn what 
they term the rv-nnt F>» (eet 
litlt r however. toward 24-year-old 
etitems lutrolman Emmett J 
White who . twed-eff -hit-gun 
br«.ic lit death to Virkula when the 
confectioner failed to hall lits car 
qiickly enmtvh or a liquor in-pec-

One ( cut \N ill Do 
W onders Sometimes

A cent will rot buy much these 
days ot hit'll - I-! A l*t>sl card anti
its .- tamp for grownups or the lux
uries of the -Is.*, machines fer chil
dren But to 1 *td what a cent will 
uallv do. turn to our tran.s|K>rtu- 
tton agencies oil land and e* 
Railroad exp* tell us that 1 Oil 
cents t.s the average rate p„*r ton 
mile tbarged t r the trenxportalinn 
of m«rphandis,» on all the railroads 
of the United s.ate- Tlte copper 
cent mmi a t n of coal nearly a 
mile on a lailroad What1- the price 
o f getting tt .ter- the sidewalk in
to the cellar?

But the cent can |ierfomi great - 
er intrude* tit transportation than
this

Fiout Cull*! i-aa Nebraska a 
ten cf grain m. y b shi|>|*d 1.308 
miles to Norfolk at an average rate 
of kill 94 [ter ton At tills rate a 
cent wkll |ta\ l-H a mile and a fifth

cf tile haul -vi Ncriolk the grain 
may be dumped into the hold of a 
■ hip bound lor Hamburg, and be 
carried iU91 mile* aero-- tlto ocean, 
al the rale of cl iter ton. And here 
the cent will cury a ton of wheat 
151 miles!

SupfKee tile wheat is shipped 
fiy m Hiawatha Kansas. 972 mile? 
fr. in No. folk at a rate ot $7.57 |H*r 
ton At ti ts a cent wall |tay 
tor a little ino-e than one and one- 
fourth miles i * the rail transport. 
At Norfolk it wPI perhaps be lottded 
on a ship bomid lor Genoa 4 882 
miles away The ntte to Genoa Is 
*2.511 p. r ton and in tins ease a 
cent will |toy frr the transport of a 
ton nearly 19 mile If it is Hour 
thut i to be iraiupgud. it will 
n  t $4 45 to get a ton across to 
Liverpool and one cent will carry 
tl t* 1-7 miles High grade -teel 
. for tin i...*.ini tit ot *14 58 ]n*t 

ton and tile v el!-w. rki|> ccp|**r 
will carry it for a little more than 
2’ n* )es of rite -ea jonmey.

A boxed automobile of un aver

age weight of 4.500 )>oiinds shipped 
fnni Detroit wiU cost for the rail 
ca**itai*e ol 89u miles to New* York 

'*18 15 per ton, tit which rate the 
' penny w ill pav for about tk mil *
A New York the automobile w !l 
t** |tut almut.l ; hip and curried 11- 

I *.!I8 statute mil. in Austria at S12 
per ton. at winch ri te a pen'iwth's 
haul will la* approximately 9 2-5 
miles

For a real cent's worth don't buy

cl* wing gum. but iron-spoliation by 
sea Nation's Burinexs Magazine

More than one-ihlrd of the ett- 
ctimbet* acreage in the United 
States this year with the early 
crop already liegtnning to move. 
The U S. department of ugrioul- 
Uirr estimates the United States 
cucumber acreage at 18,040 acres 
and that til Texas al 5.880 an in
crease of litio acres over 1928

I O'Brien— $18 000 school bonds vot- Texas leads the soul 
led al recent election ; in income tax payment

stales

t u l l o sP  B R O S .  * *
Dyers and Cleaners

A Good Place to Trade.
SAFE ANB EASY TO GET IN  ANII O l'T .

Humble and Texaco Gas and Oils Let me Vcedollw your
ear the lies, motor oil on ihe market.

Dayton Tires and Tubes as cheap as you will find H?em *
anywhere Dun r leave Cisco to buy Dayton's

Hleani Vuleanl/iitg and The changing. Htnrage hv the '* 
dav week or month- Hummer Kales Not crowded

HHOAIiM'AY AN Ii AVI I .

SUMMONS SKRV1CK STATION
n  K. SIVIMONS, 1‘n.prlelur.

Telephone 338. Comer Krnatiway an i Y.
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On.» may cr**-- over to the oltl 
llud cm Uav trudm? iw t to f.nd a 
dorep atnomobilr with licetve 
plate issued in New York Iowa 
Nt bra ka or Utah before any ol 
the >ey f u i ;hir*t-quenching cs- 
lablt hments

Wliil* drawn > rim and 
by jail confinena*nt, 
friend- to Ita. ? the 
fix bail so he may 
bride m Duluth or 
duties again pending

restless 
watts for hi- 
district court 
return to hU 
take up his 
(li.-ixeation ot

vow
(.Ot 1. t m v  e

W t*ll- s 
i*vnf BU<i.VtNG>£.. 
B C. ’ ..i- CrOUtC.\

"C GW*

MO.M’N POP.

I KNOtN VSiiAi 
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'.Jy------

his ca-e next October bv the grand 
jury lie is charged with - eond de- l is iT  5o Cso

'(• federal cnv»m- 
*ed u trill defend

In-sde tcuri-a are 
rum but beer Tlte 
wait on the tr.bl< 
t»ar. av little hard 
and that ra r i. do

dunking no.
fellow* who 

there are no 
liquor is sold 
-s a patron 

comfortablydrink more th.. n I* 
can hold

Tlx re ts little to distinguish For* 
France- from International Fulls 
Both have hue • lumber and ix.per 
mills where some 3.000 men arc 
euipW.sed Perhaps the most PO
UT) aide difference is tlte rather 
flow movement in the Fort com
pared to the twpiiin* rtivity a*
tile fa l ls

At high noon the American town 
take, on the jopearance nf war
time Pari 'w en- e.f iinimm, .1

'•rcc murder T  
ment has tndicr 
him

No crowd- .i nsry cmzen* dus- 
p*r abcii* the ri‘ l cards now Many 
who take the path which run br- 
neath Whit i ell wtndov look up 
at the votin' agent with genuine 
empathy He receives as many 

-miles as -ow,
If wa* an accid<nt .aid White 

at the rime of Ins arrest And to 
those who -top fer a moment chat
he says so 'til!

It wa- minder Mr- Virkula 
declares I have no more ill will 
toward Whit* than any woman 
would have who had b**en widow- 
id under the - ime circumstances 
but I in.* 1st tlis* he lx- proseett’ ed 

International Fall-. n-.w fiv* 
t t the law* ikr its course It 

Wlitt wa . to hhitiv rltance it si 
tin. will never naiipen ai ain "
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To in.-i in I a in a vlt-mler 
iinurr, no one fan ilfiiy 
tlif trillli «il' lln- nth ice:

RFACIf FOR A M T K Y  
INSTEAD OF \SW KKT.'

Insidious Falsehoods
Boomerangs

The inahliou* falsehoods apparent in llie 
claim* o f selfish intere*!* are boomerang* 
emphasizing the Irulh o f I.nckv Strike'. 
popularity anil auroras. lucky Strike is a 
lilrml o f I he choicest loharros, matured hy

TOASttO

Thursday, June 27, 1929.

' f*.

1 or if
fully
larks

P ig eo n  h e r o !
| i OF VERDUN IS 
I '  PAID HONORS

Uy RICHARD D. McMILLAN 
United Pj fsa Staff Correspondent

J’i >e 27.—In this his- 
wliich lor years success- 

the fiercest at- 
ttn* German shock troopa 

he W rld War. the French 
and |maple this week 

gt* ’ o a pigeon which 
to defr.it the enemy 
was the last pigeon to be 

from one of tile forts of 
It was sent at n moment 

crisis with a message asking 
help The telephone lines were 

ui; it was the last of the carriev- 
pige'ius

Over the battlefields the bird 
flew to its destination to secure 
ilie assistance which was necessary 
lor victory

As tile finishing touch to two 
ila>s' celebration of the rehabilita
tion of the new town which has 
been built on the ruins ot the 
ahell-snattered hulk whirh was all 
tluit was left of Verdun in 1918 
President Doumergue unveided 
lure u plaque commemorating 

e*’ Uik-VRid otnpr carrier-pigeons 
winch had served In the Verdun 

\i pylon.
~'r *e plaque is attaciied to one 
til the walls of the tort of Vaux. 

'•from which the last- pigeon was 
•Uspuichfd by the commander of 

fortress. General Hayruil 
le memorial recites the 

•oils deeds for the bird had
Ic more than one journey over 
shell-swept fields of France to 

, tor succor.
message which the pigeon 

Us last Journey on June 
stated:

are holding our own. but
the midst ol an attack by

other iioisonous fumes 
urgent need fer help Try 
us tn communication by 

Is witii Souvi'le. which 
respond - to our appeals, 

our last pigeon 
memorial relates how the

the mission 
a citation ot nonor

tl^‘ commander-in-chief. The
•  Kulluiu pigeon was ulterwards 

uwurdc l tlie Legion of Honor and
^jthe Croix dp Guerre, perhaps the 

only occasion in not or v a bird has
• 'Ic pii so honored

ill Ins unveiling s|ieech M Dou- 
H t.iy fU f extolled the inestimable

• value which the pigeon .service luid
I wen to France in the prolonged

i k iM *  f Verdun He recalled t M  
tills last pigeon, sent into the air 

"b  £ . apjieal for relief for the 
.Vaux had made three rar- 

.... •Vr.rvs under the fiercest 
fire, on one occasion carrying the 
message througn a luitl ot bullets 
to the destination in th; remark
able Mi.irt turn of la minute-.

THE CISCO AMERICAN ami ROUNDUP. PACE

AIR STOW AW AY GREETED IN PARIS

III!
Ills

pint
„ unit
.. 1 I Ml

Tlie three flyers ol the 'Yellow Bird ' had accepted him as 
" ue of them." so Arthur Schretber voung Americcan stowaway, 
soared in the honors which Paris accorded to the trans-Atlantic 
airmen. This photo, transmitted by radio to NF.A Sr-rvice shows 
9chreiber. right. American flag in hand, as he was th* (enter of 
an enthusiastic crowd when tlie Yellow Bird land<d at Le Boursrt 
Field, frem S|iain

SUICIDE MODES
RUN IN CYCLES 
SAYS CORONER

By DICK BALDWIN 
i United Pre . S ;f ( :n <:idi .

SAN FRANCISCO. June -’7 
Styles change ll end 8- ■
Francisco- "Thy Cttv I'll Ku a - 
How" keeps up-t date

Last year t.i" puis it cup v, 
quite the tilin'- in local circle- 
one wished i. d-pai-. itci-i<- 
from the tog and \ .ml t'u.t 111 
in from the Pacific 

This year tie- fatal cliatu;!". I: 
become quite pa- i and - i 
fashionable to leap from .. 
height

Suicide modes run In ryel- and 
San Francisco lias always b 
quite modern, accordin'-- 'o  Dr I 
B W Leland. coroner v.ho !i 
mad - a study i f the protl-m 

Ninety-five jar cent of the p. 
pie who destroy tliemselves do 
cn the spur o! tin* moment, th - 
ccroner reveal'd, and then added 
and I don't know of any iwna- 

cea for emotion?! stability
Here are a few cf Dr Leland 

observations:
There are twice as many suit-id 

ameng mariied people as among 
single.

Four men kill them-.lves ever- 
time one woman ends it all 

Many men mkI women kill them
selves. not to ret clear of a sad 
world, but to create a sensation 
and make somebody feel ;rrv ai d 
ashamed "

Fa-hions in ■;!< ide mat be a -

counted for by the |mwer of sug
gestion

A m:.n wa-its to end it ill His 
head is working well He Hunks 

mode Immediately tlie last one 
I - s read about iiop-; into his head 
And he does it the same wav 

Weather a Factor 
D ■( “niber is '!:•• favorite suicide 

month. Brel weather ha- a Jepres- 
ulo (Ifect

FA tv time ( tie widow kills l.er- 
- elf for grief and lonehne • three 
w.dowers have hei-t : « r  t* it. 

Women rarely shoot til livelier
Why? Vanity!

Thei want t-- look w -11 when | 
we t ml -cm." Dr I. lands coni
ine n

l-ravticallv all female suicide, 
pu. i ,i their best el thes b forej 
turning on the gas, pulling the 

’ trig"-! or raising tlie phial to 
heir lips.
Me* t |v >pl- ( mimt suicide after 

iri et. Ill health is the c u t  c-au.e 
i f  elf -cl strurtirn with d-r ng“ - 
mc-ii a close second and bnsines. 
rever es running third 

There were 242 suicides in Sun 
Fianclsco during 1028 T'ie 'trang- 

'(•st war. thn r.f c man who killed 
: ims If with d ’tiar.uie Tlie mo t 
tattling was that of u man cnde-1 

hi life beea t e he leated convic
tion fer operating a Mill.

The danuerou. age for suicide is 
b v.e- n 4it and 50 and believe it, 
or—-

T in re is a -ii|ierstition at l>r
l.eland's office that if one man 
drinks poison, he next two sui
cide, wifi al-o -t-e poison.

It lias never failed

\ mode-n "Tom the pijier's
sen who stole a pig at Beaumont. | 
didn't run very far before he was 
r j uaiit. tne (Kirker in question be- 

a -tat jctte tn wliicli the own
er tmd alnio*- *200 m money

Honor Veteijms

Tlie lamous F. st V 
regiment, a ho*e first ( 
was Patrick Henrv and 
lias taken part in 21 wai 
be immortalized by toe 
monument, above, mhicl 
tie unveilrd at R.clim'-: 
Sept C The monument 
a soldier of the :s*r 
George Rogers Clark 
ginians conquered tli 
Pacific nortliwt • ri

I \HF.HGOr-. OPERATION.
Mrs H N Pardee formerly of 

Cpco. underwent an operation fo 
appendicitis Tuesday a: Vernon, 
and is now reported to be getting 
along nicely. Mi and Mr Pardee 
were on their wav from Port Worth 
to Tltlsa where they are soon to 
make their home when Mrs Par-1 
dee became ill

Working with the Texas Board 
of Water Kmtinpers and the U. S 
Geological survey, thp Army Avia
tion photographic section lias made 
teix graphical maps of allput 12 BOO 
quare tittles of Texas.

Texas chartered 228 corporulins 
with capitalization of $8,297 OOO ill 
March as compared with 247 and 
$7,724 'em in March u year ago.

Dr. F. M. Oldham
Dentist

' Gamer Bldg.
I Mimic 132.

HAIR C UTTING
We specialize in Ladies' 

and Children's Hair Cutting 

II. must be c'jt right tr It 

looks right.

Elite Beauty Simp
Telephone 144.

-̂ lallianfr*
li is a ircnl comfort to fool that the 

sick ones at homo are "ottini', tlu* host 
attention that can ho oivon thorn so that 
they may soon Ik* well auain.

That is the assurance you have 
when your dependable physician has 
written that prescription which if prop
erly compounded will soon have them on 
the way to recovery.

Oiii' prescript ion department is un
der the supervision of a registered phar
macist who insists on usiny only the 
purest of drucs. We arc dependable.

^lalhanis
DRUGS.

Plumbing and 
elrical ( ’ontractorf

w ra l Water Supplies, 
BVindmills and Gas 

Engines

I niINO. C SHERMAN
CISCO’S OLDEST 

DEALER.

IMionc 70.
P. O. Box 637 

216 W. Broadway

Always Look Well Groomed-
It is not a matter of expense, hut a 

matter of keeping your garments in con
dition. Let us take charge of your sum
mer wardrobe- ladies and gentlemen - 
and keep them up to par. Let us .uo 
over your suits and other toggery and 
clean and press them up, for the summer 
siege of social rounds.

Phone li.-. lo ]iick them up at regular Intervals, so that you 
cun be always well groomed and not have lo worry about It.

While a Cisco man was eating 
dinner lie broke off and swallow-
- a portion of a tooth and since

left optic began hurting soon 
ward he decided it must liave 

been an eye tooth.

Perry ton Pa in* of 14' blocks
- i brick pavement under way

6 6 6 _
Is a Prescription for a .  

f olds. Grippe. 1 In l>- nfoe IMM<u 
Fever anil Malaria.

It Is the most speedy ri momIv 
known.

Phone Tlie Lucky Strike Dance Orrhrttm  trill con
tinue eeery Salunln vninht in <i count lo count 

radio hook-up over the ,V. B. C, wticorl:.

' REACH FOR A LUCKY INSTEAD OF A SWEET'

“It’s toasted"
No Throat Irritation- No Cough.

DYERS—PIiEATING—CLEANERS

nature, almumliog in fragrant aroma ami 
hur*lii>K into deliriou*. sali-lviiig flavor 
when toasted for 4.7 minute*. This lo af 
treatment ia the reason 2ft.fi*‘ l ^  physi
cians claim l.uckic* lo he less irritating 
Ilian otlirr cigarettes.Toasting, the di-Uiuc- 
live  proersa, makes l.m-kv Strike the 
rigarellr o f •listiiieliou.

MONTH I'r.'.Mfnt
A rt 't iu n lin li »u .l 
Auditor*.

I hr Anirrii-au iuliiccn
t oiuganv, liii oruorgh (|

o f  / iccfeld 's ^ I  hoopee

U Ittrps your food salt*
flic trmprratuir is nr 11 ItrJon 'tO. hIh ir i!

I r r l i . i j i*  m u 
ili in k  nou r <»nu
rr t i i^ri Ator

" t o l . l  ------------- -— -  J i E B
t intiiuli- i «*arn»ti* !i. n u n -  u iilrm  
■■ mi iic liiu lh  tukr %«»i.r r r fr i j ft  i
;• T l| in a lu rr  l l  i* n ir if li ifK  to l i l  
. l i !*• It i .  iir**«lr»l.

< • :i lit lew* *u|»c r i«»r i l  • rs  lln-
< t .iM  u! 1 Iri ti i* K r f i ii*et ulur il* 
• •itl-tuii«lii*'.# p '.? ilton  . .. utt Ifi-tiurit- 
callv . r i i r i i ,  ilu*t-pr«iut MirrtmiiiM ii. 
tuotui? *!**»» Iu|*... HU u r«'r* f ib lr  trui 
(c 'l'u liii'r  « • n ir t i l . .. m i*m  .ta iiJn ril 
t»l q u ir t  « |if- m l io n .. .  iiu  u ili . . .  uo 
I -llid* •Dlllr m a rb ill f f  > .. . wiui|tlltir d
iii tn !id li)iii. - . o<» ntiliu io l r r t r i r n «  r  

. uii iifi«|kfiilitlr«| I hm  »i*§r I f i ' i i i r
|'U.tl';«lltl

I l»r uth ««//>sfrr/ ruliiitrt* and tllf
lire III ri 11 mIIv fi tt I • «| iiircbuu su. 
• t*ltibin.- I»» |if sitliM-r \» ll.lt *v« lit-hi m  
it ib r  l«ri« • | rrtri|(ef-«it«»i c%rr m adr 
'! i » f r  t l l f l i t  t l  «/ff«i//* / o f  41 t i u l l i n i : .  
I t t n n t ‘9 t r r r  r t i j t t \  n i g  t h r r o t l  O IIIV n i r  
r-t t t n o n i y  i t i t t i  I t f u i l h  g t t n r t i i t t p  i e r  
t i f f *  4» f  : h f  1 , t  t i e - rn f  t  I f  t h  i< H t i i  ig
r r * 9i t » r . 4 m l t m r  «>/ I t n  \e o n  i t r f t
fins r t fc  fnu tl a t^tillnr ft»T rMi<xV.‘
•er i* e ! j t , t *  k  «« r*.t  o r d  < A iA$ 
i t n i u t t r ..
I b r nt n t i l t  s l f r l  l . r N e n l  K lr r lr k  
Hrli »jjm ultir* m r |>« i« . «| a» Sun m; 
l « l  -i bl til** lai tui v. \ WiAJttll | ■ h *
lurutdmin uni in lutiit*
V inti <»tir ili«| ilm  ||«t
urn IU«*«lrD- u n i li r  tftl it fh rt
•#flrl t llr  j£l r*nlr »t i all!* w « t «tH.

G E N E R A L  #  E L E C T R IC

FORD-GREEN MUSIC CO.
O IT  \  E V L N IN fiS .

SPECIAL TRAIN

4TH OF JULY EXCURSION

to El Paso
$1350ROUND

TRIP
Leave Cisco 2:45 p. m., 

WEDNESDAY, JULY 3RD
Arrive El Paso 8 no A. M . Thursday. July 4th

Spend Three Wonderful Days in El Paso

RETURNING

Special Train Will Leave El Paso 9 no p M 
Saturday. July fit It

Visit Juarez, Mexico. Across the River, and See Ibc Many 
Interesting Sights of A Foreign Land

SPECIAL TRAIN
Will Carry Standard and Tourist Sleepers,

Chair Cars and Diner

0  IM*. n »  A w n cn  C«., MaMOcHira

Slightly Higher Fare, 

evood Returning On Any 

Train Within lumtt of 

Ticket

THE TEXAS *  PACIFIC HAH.WAY

•JO..* • • • • • • . • i « * A(MlA t 4 A * » * A A \ A ' l  N*>a . >*< i l i  a i ' »  • < I * W U
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Remembers Battle of Wilson’s 
Creek Vividly as His First Big 

Engagement During Civil War

University Head

Two Champions

SEES DRY LAW 
AS A HELP TO

NFW 
Uutl hi* 
im p ov rn  
Viryiinn
Mcordim 
writer v 
a «oon  

In a

P lubi-

. : W« I

By A M CURRY
We learn from tlie Cisco Daily 

News Uia: George Ely. who is vis
iting his son. J B Ely. in Cisco, 
was in the battle oi Oak HiU 01 
Wilson's Creek, winch occurred 
August 10. 18t>! I. too was hi 
Unit battle—my first, mid there- 
lore indelibly fixed in my mind 

When the Missouri State guards 
under the command of General 
Sterling Price were driven from 
Missouri by the Federal troops, 
General Price retired uito Uic 
mountain, of North Arkansas and 
establisiied headquarters in the 
Boitan mountains 

About the first of August he 
was joined b> Gen. Ben McCul
lough oi Texas, m command oi 
Arkansas and Texas Confederate 
tr lops. and they planned ail at
tack on the Federal troops sta
tioned at Springfield under the 
command ot Oen Lion. Wc broke 
camp and began our march to 
Springfield pitching camp on Au
gust 8. about ten miles lrom 
tla : on WiiMin's Creek

Each troop was provided with 
ammunition and ration* and or
dered to be ready to march at 9 
o clock Uie next tnght Standing 
in Inn we wa.ted orders, but 
none came and the next morning 
found us completely surrounded 
by the federal army Quickly re- 
fornung our lines, we began tne 
attack Cannons boomed on all 
sides -d f r five hours we fought 
ut-.H.- iiV Cieuerai Sgel. leader 
ul tile Federal attack on the soulli 
w as dc tea ted and lied from the 
tield By 12 o'clock the Federal 
were retreating and their com
mander Gen. Lion, had been
Ktilfv

Thus, an army though of su
perior numbers but poorly drilled 
and equipped gamed a signal vic
tor over a well equipped and 
drilled army This battle is rarely 
mentioned by insionans yet it Is 
unique, and in sometimes culled 
• ie Bull Run of the West " 
General Lion and General Pi.ce 

were well acquainted, though on 
ppouiie sides, and a short time 

oeiore. had met ui St Louis and 
agrted to remain neutral until 
further development., Howe, rr 
Gen ral Lion had been superceded 
b'- C« neral h t t  man 

After the battle General Price 
m„relied hla troops to Lexington 
n the Mi-souri river captured 

Colonel Mulligan with Ins Irish 
brigade and retjrned to the Bos
ton mountain

WHEY SHOWN 
TO POSSESS 

FOOD VALUE

A former newsboy now 38 
years old. will become picsi- 
dent of the University ol Ca.i- 
fonriu in July 1931) when Dt 
W W Cumpbcil president, re
tires Ha' is Robert Gordon 
Sproule, above an etllciency 
expert be I ore becoming comp
troller and nee president of 
the institution which he at
tended as a youth

In one week recently over jnoo.- 
OOO pounds of wool were sold at 
fV-l Rio at an average price of 
33c a pound

In view of the intense Interest
it. in securing of a cheese plant 
tor Cisco territory this side light 
on the value of whey a by-product 
I cheese making, as a food for 

chickens and turkeys, should 
prove interesting 

I is hoped that the farmers of 
this territory will take up the hat

ha a cheese plant already be - 
.uii bv the wide awake business 
men ol Cisco who arc keeping Up 

fight for a development that 
will nuan a new era for Cisco 

Dairying met-ns marketing all 
■edstuff through the dairy cow as 

- finished product, and this al- 
u.ii . mean a higher price than is 

cured from the raw product. 
1'he.i too it means a new fertility 
> thi land and a chance to rest 

iaiiu that has been intensely farm- 
• utier to bring In a repeating 

iiu :. y crop from the same land 
veai With a chee.se plant op- 

ei.ii.i „ in Cisco, tlir farmer will be 
invii.ed with a steady, dependable 
nk • fi.: rian1' products that will 

encourage him in the building up 
: In- herd to tlio point of excel- 

.etu Cisco will not develop very 
.i.t ng this line unless encour

aged by some kind ol an outlet for 
•n:>hi- A surplus of milk now 

that could not find a profitable

market, would serve as a serious 
hindrance to this development And 
this must not happen.

Here are some figures obtained 
by careful experiments in feeding 
whey and oilier recognized feeds 
The same general values found In 
these hog experiments will hold 
equally good when fed to chickens 
and turkeys, and besides live whey 
has been found of excellent value 
In building up the health of ani
mals. since it has been found to 
nd them of certain intestinal 
troubles.
Solids in skim milk. lbs. Whey, tbs
S u gar....................5.00 5 l>0
Albumen...................73 75
Casein .2 7 . . I
Ash ......................7 4 )

9.15 ti 15
I Total solids skim nulk. 9.15 lbs: 
whey 6:15 lbs. or whey contains a 
little better than two-thirds as 
much solids as skim milk, and nat-

theurally Is worth two-thirds of 
teed value of skim milk

Their composition is such that 
skim milk and buttermilk are ex
ceptionally well pdapted for build
ing muscle and the bony frame
work of young animals.

Feeding trials have shown, that 
in general skim milk is superior to 
whole milk ur calf feeding, alter 
the calves have once become ad
justed to the change

There is but very little differenee 
m the composition between skim 
nulk and whey.

For hogs, t ceding trials have 
demonstrated that, where skini milk 
or buttermilk have been fed as a 
supplement to corn or other cereals, 
the gains are arger than with any 
other substitute

Experiments prove that when 
led ii combination with grains. 500 
pounds of sk'in nnlk are equal to 
at least 100 pounds of grain.

Corn at *1 |hi bushel 100 (xninds

equals $1 785 Therefore 500 inmnds 
skim milk equals $1 785 or 35.7 
cents per hundred and whey 28 8
cents per 100 ixmnds 

Pigs fed skim milk or buttermilk 
in addition to com gained 59.61 i>er 
cent ialmost to per cent! faster 
than did those receiving com 
alone, and 4 IH pounds of skim 
inilk and buttermilk had the same

Thursday, June 27
i value a* one pound of com. ae-
' cording to composite results of ex- 
iieriments at seven different sta-
UOIUS

If 4 18 ixmnds of skim milk 
equals one lwund of com 100 pounds 
of skim milk equals 2J.0 pounds of 

'com At .11 per bushel—SO.O cents 
1 l>er 100 ixmnds of skim milk or 
28 8 cents per 100 pounds of whey.

mile. long bv 15 mnit wide t̂a*ri*
t lierr were 10 stills before tile war Interest j- iicm bu. little. he
then’
Umr'

past 65 ail three
,c nr. -war \a- The tiw>a*iXi(L* ol iballoii  ̂ cf It-

nKy. Fbidim .r  vnvx in 1. ? Julv quer Bonue into the world from
IhMH' of the Nv rtr. American Re- thC'-e mtiint.un reeion.. weekly
V|P« In cue insta,j., these have irunip <p\e 1 tlK’ MTiall oik' -still
an* r it. by a syndl-' eperatom 1:iro'iterous. wlule the
rate h€ who pro- owners whe1 nave adopted chain-
duo a minim; tm <* 9.s* uallorus of 'tore tactio ast actual b06ffs of
whiskev a week foir a grass >.<le of the countn* h»' charger
S16.WIf> Anot h< v .tritia of 14 Is Oil* or tn%> ot tin* original
<*untrc men moonshiners liave been bousli*. out

Pndem re 
day*) wer 
uam» lccat 
coin countie 
have cho m 
cause F con* 
other > in W 
ami Ken? uv 

A kull i 
bt* on the li 
liquor that 
region." dec 
explain iii 
moonshiner. 
Slcswliv few 
*crui>ulcu>

operator c< 
quantity 
; tuff more tl 
tl at it is m<

Lin

nd crews*oonra snouia 
♦> . ' f every bottle ot 
s ' id throughout the 
t x'-j Pndemore. who 
t where tlv* pre-vnu 
making liquor occa-

wa.s
ibOUt

by the svndicau&: others who hiv? 
tried to maim un the old qurliU- of 
their Uquor have vjeen squeezed 
out since liquor proiwrly di&uUed 
in .'•mail quan».;it can never com
pete in price with 60-gallon 
amount run on< • xplain.- Pride- 
more

They pay t: etr employes high 
wage* and taking it by and large 
I would rather work for them than 
fer ’.lie coal compam* As long 
as tlie smoke v iris up from a thou- 
and .s?ilL- .o long will our girl.- 

wear ilk stocking* and dunce to 
radios our boy* carry ;xar handled 
revolvers and dash around in new 
Ford' Tl * mountam> at la>t arc 
having their hare of prosperity 
Just faxctly what it will do to or 
lor u> remain^ to be seen."

THAW ATTENDS MOTHER'S FUNERAL

Jltur . K. T.iav* for whom Ins aged mother. Mrs Marry Copley 
Thaw spent fortune in defending him in his nvurdcr trial lor 
killing Stanford White in 1906 is shown here with his suite. 
Counle..., dc Pengny of Haris, in deep mourning as they' attended ( 
tlie funeral <>i their mother. Mis. Thaw was a victim of pneu
monia. __________ ______________________ , 1

SPECIAL FOR TEN DAYS ONLY
it- ... M .. r:.< H '.ii H e ii'li Process for

Sti.50

Wa\c

Nii-Way B a rb e r and Beauty Shoppe
riiolir ‘ I let

■~x

6Spratf FLY-SLAY v
A ^ ' K i l l s  In sec t P ests*

ITS NON G R E A S Y  
WILL NOT S T A I N

For Sale by
(114 l»R I G COMPANY 

.  Cisco. Texas

V '

jo jd  j ^ J iC v S lc r  (S jy lin j
Lnji.vs t h e  S um m e r  
in SHADOWATES

(  ,i A il i i |! I Mil.I, • mill a ’’ cor-

i c i i  fur an\ iii . :i-inn  ' appearance 
ri'vv.iril (In in.in win* wear- a SIIADO- 
V VI I -n il .  ,t g o w n  fr o m  P a r is

- 1111•<i - - i  .hi  o f l i i - i  - n u n  k  —  - i * t h e s e  

1,011011- I m i :|> 1(4»( I I I > 11 H S IB L IN G  

ii'*l'M .il- -' i r j i.i - - m il m ary ,-u miner 
nil in;. -. Tlie n.ilnr.il rlioice o f incu 

ill ill.-loiiii il In I In- In- |.

S2I.50 to !f37.50
With two pair pants 

V uiVofi*/  by N id u u d a -S lcm

MILLER LAUDERDALE
“The Man’s Store”

PEOPLE’S ICE COMPANY 
Phone 185.

(  or. Sixth St. at E Avenue.

What is the Condition of 
YOUR BATTERY? >

If von liavcn t liail your battery mspccted tills tpkn*— 
wiiy not ultcnU to it at once?

Exf5e
BATTERIES

\y
Perhaps u little water u 

needs , or greasing ten ‘ 
mid lightening connections 
the other liand. a recliarge no 
may save you hours of lnconvenl 
cnee later when you're on 
road.

No matter what battery you use, 
we shall be glad to .erve jou 
quickly and efficiently. Drive In 
today and let us look It over.

GAS, OILS AND ACCESSORIES.

Exide Battery & Electric Co.
Haley Bros., Props.

Mini Avc. l» Phene I ME

Studebakcr s world 
eight-cylinder sales

leadership in 
provides the

Ŵorlds \,eadingNalue
in the new

d ictato r  E  ight
ONE HUNDRED AND FIFTEEN (115) INCH WHEELBASE A

$

T HF. new Dictator Straight 
l ight nou provides the 

supple smoothness ot Studchakcr 
straight eight power, in a motor 
ear of genuine beauty and gen
erous si/e . . . and at a price 
which onl\ tlie world's largest 
builder ot eights could achieve. 
No other car provides so tulh 
every fine car quality at so low a 
m * -  as its specifications prove 
to engineer or lavman.

Drive th is new champion-built 
eight, remembering the reputa
tion it inherits— 7 7  years of’ 
manufacturing i»tcgrit\.

1185mi th r fa ctory

//5 nidi it'hcclhase.

Straight l  ight motor i f 221 cubic incli 
piston displacement. Abundant power, 
marvelous flexibilitv and srnoothnes. 
plus economy which rival; the thriftiest
of sixes.

Oil filter, guutlmr filter and crankcase 
ventilating system insure maximum en
gine efficiency.

luel fiump insure , constant adequate 
How nt gasoline, regardless o f speed or
grade.

/ her ii i ostatically controlled cooling sys
tem retards How o f water until motor 
has reached precisely correct tempera
ture for highest operating efficiency.

Timken taper roller hearings in rear 
axle, front and rear wheels and steering 
gear.

Double-drop frame of new compound
flange design —far costlier but sturdier, 
safer and permitting graceful lowness
o f body lines.

Hydraulic shock absorbers, front and
tear.

(rentiine mohair upholstery.

I pholstered arm rests at each aide of
rear seat, w hich is 46 inches wide.

Hardware o f soft Butler finish, further
beautified by an etched design.

lull-vision, full-ventilated bodies of
•feel over hardwood foundation — the 
accepted fine car coachcraft.

One-piece steel core safety steering 
wheel.

bully adjustable steering wheel and
front seat.

AmOlified-action 4-wheelbrakes which
stop f  he Dictator tight in half the dis
tance accepted as standard.

Tarnish-proof chromium plating of til
exterior brightwork.

Coincidental lock to ignition and Steer
ing assures Dictator Eight owners low
est theft insurance rates.

A ’on-shatterable safety windshield.
The Dictator f  ight may be driven 49 
miles per hour the day it is delivered—
the re: ultofadvanced engineering,pre
cision workmanship and careful inspec
t io n .

STUDEBAKER M O D E L S  
AND PRICES (

1 hi  N*w D i c t v i o * S t i a i &h t  F.i c h t  Rri;*r StiiAN, six tine tiheels end luggtgc grul standard equip
ment, f t e j j .  T hi D ictat oh  F i g h t  For.- D u o * S u m s , f t  T hi D i c t a t o i  L ig h t  L i i i  S i d a k , 
S t l j j .  T mi D i c t a t o i  E i g h t  Coen, $t /Hy. Pricei at the factory. Bumpers and spare tires extra.

T he President tigh t « J l  785 to ^2575 
I he Commander Eight 149510 167J  
The Commander Six • 135010 1525 

The Dictator Eight .  118510 1435
1'he trsk ine Six * » 860 to 1045

■’ RICES AT THE FACTORY

"Time in every Sunday oveiiina at 8:15 to 8:45 Stations SVT'AA, 4VOA1 and all of 
NBC red Net IVurk fur Nlutteliaker Champions."

B. & H. Motor Co., Inc.
ED S. HUGHES MOTOR COMPANY, Distributors

* *» an ee a »  mu f '  • a »  « ft • «  m • # * • ii^ r i< * mjn • • ♦ • *
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EA8ILANI) CO. — Aren 925 squaie 
miles; iiopulation 125,000; cotton 
fruit, poultry, dairying, natural ga. 
and oil; Cisco is headquarters for 
operators of great shallow oil Held, 
churches of all denomination.-.. The Cisco American
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BROOKHART PROBERS HEAR WOMAN
i Habit o f Extending Sympathy to Farmer Condemned

LEGG OFFERED FARM BOARD POSITION
H  HEAD OF 

1TERNATI0NAL 
v A r VESTER CO.

fers With Presi- 
|t for an Hour 

Tkis Morning'

Dog-Eared Fad

WASHINGTON. June 27 Presi- 
denl Hoover has oflered the chair
manship of the new federal farm 
board to Alexander H Less, presi
dent of the International Harvester 
company, it was stated at the white 
house today

Lege conierml with the presi
dent for almost an hour at the 
executive officer, today. Althongn 

official word was forthcoming 
Vj an five white house friends of 
alW^pUma'.ed Sjf hud been offered 
the |lost and had informed the 
president hr v.wild be uvnilablc.

Tlie appointment with the presi
dent was arranged by Secretary of 
Commerce Lam-.,nt. a fellow towns
man of Lcgg

Lcgu was a member of tlx 
industries board and long lia 
an intimutc frtend of 
Hoover

The white house announced soon 
nrter the signing of tiic farm bill, 
which authorized tile new board. 
I hm Uic chairman probably would 
be an outstanding business man 
familiar with agricultural prob
lems

It was further indicated this se
lection would come from the inla- 
dlc-wcstcrn section, most vitally in
terested in a solution of the farm 
problem

Lrgg's long connection with the 
farm Industry, through the agri- 

, cu'tural Implement business. It was 
aid. hu.s equipped lum with a pc- 
aliar know led ;c of the farmer's 
roblcms. as scon both from tin- 

jUndpoint of live business man and 
flic farmer

ARGUMENTS IN 
ROBISON CASE 

BEGUN TODAY
Fnch Side Is Allowed 

Three Hours fo r  
Presentation

STARS INDICTED
LOS ANGELES. June 27. 

'Hie govern..tint’s wholesale in- 
ve ligation ol income tax re
turns from Hollywood t'jday 
re a rl ied the names of iwo more 
piomlncnl motion iwetuio fig
ures.

I lip grini'l )ury. after hearing 
evidence collected over the ]»st 
several weeks. returned indiel- 
inent: accu.iiig Raymond G rif
fith and Raymond McKee. ac
tors. ol making false returns.

Take a "peke" at the newest 
doggy mode Ear-rings for 
classy canines After pawing 
over the Jewelry c unters of 
Haris, this pup arrived in New 
York in the height ot fashion 
with his mistress pretty Pau
line Blair. And, in such ele
gant surroundings. a dog 
would have a right to stick 
out his tongue at the camera- 
man.

AUSTIN June 27 Arguments 
began at II o'clock today in the 
hearing by the home of repr-. en- : 
tat Ives on charges again-1 State 
I,aiid Commissioner J. T Robison.

| Attorney.- have been allow'd 
three hours a side for argument-. , 
Alter that regular rules of the ! 
house will prevail. Such rules will - 
ijcmiit arguments al-o by house 1 
members before ri vote is taken 

| R n Allen cf Dallas opened in 
.supix.rl of the charges E Iv 
Smith of Austin. Lloyd Price of 

. Fort Worth, and Dayton Moses ol 
I Fort Worth, it was announced will 
picak in that order for Commi- 

j.-ioner Robison. C T. Freeman ot 
Sherman will close.

I f only an hour is allowed lor I 
; noon recess, attorneys' arguments 
should be completed by 6 p. m If 

i the usual two hours recess is taken 
laigumenis will not be completed 
until 7 o'clock tonight.

FIVE IN JAIL, 
TWO SOUGHT 

IN HOMICIDE

SURPLUS OF 
$170,000,000 
IS PREDICTED

HOUSE STANDS 
PAT ON FUND 
FOR EDUCATION

-

-SEARCH FOR 
LOST FLIERS 

IS EXTENDED
MADRID. June 27.—The Sixiu- I 

lsh government, aided by the war- 1

A ships of four other European lia- | 
tions. today extended its search 
f.or Commander Ramon Franco 
and three companion fliers who 
have been missing for nearly six 

„days.
The minister of marine announc

ed tluit it had ordered the search- 
ng Spanish cruisers to extend 
their field of operations to th e ! 
urthcrcst point westward and ' 
outhWHid that the flyers could 
ave reached oil the fuel they i 
rried.

AUSTIN. June 27 By practical
ly unanimous vote today the house 
of representatives instructed its 
committee to hold out for an edu
cational appropriation bill of not 
more than $10,500,000. The senate 
had agreed to concur in a $17,- 
000.000 appropriation

Even the $10500.000 appropria
tion. together with those already 
made will -end the total approprla- j 
tions $750,000 over the estimated 
maximum income of the state for j 
the two years covered by the appro- i 
priations. it was said 

Chairman John Wallace of tin- , 
house appropi Villons committee | 
told the house that any consid
erable excess would lead to vetoes i 
of appropriations;; and another scs- i 
slon.

WASHINGTON, June 27 A 
treasury surplus of approximately 
$170,000,000 at the close of this fis- j 
cal year. June JO. 1929. was pre- | 

| dieted today by Secretary Mellon. 1 
1 Mellon -aid he treasury cxjirctcd j 
j to have that amount available in ■ 
' excess of exiieiiditurcs even after j 
I the $45,000,000 payment to rail
roads necessitated by the interstate ! 
commerce commission's decision > 
granting railroads that amount In j 
back railway mail pay.

The surplus, which lias resulted ; 
despite predictions some month* 
ago of a deficit, is attributed by 
the treasury to Increased income 
tax payments caused by profits ob
tained by individuals from stock 
market oiieratlons.

NEW YORK. June 27.—The so
lution to Uic riddle of Frank Mar
low's murder rests with seven per
sons, one of them a 19-year old 
girl, police indicated today.

Ol the seven, five were in Jail 
here as material witnesses. The 
other two. believed by detectives 
tc be the men who shot Marlow 
three times and tossed him from 
an automobile in Flushing, were 
sought today in tlirce cities.

The five persons being held In 
failure to make $50,000 ball cacti 
were members of the party which 

i dined with Marlow at Le Tavcrn- 
i v illa restaurant on Monday eve- 
; nihg. shortly before the racketeer 
I and former prize fight manager 
was .shot. They are Mary Sctden,J  19. dancer at the rendezvous, a 
night club. Johnny Wilson, form
er middleweight champion who 
was managed by Marlow: Edward! 
L. Lew is of Boston. know n as I 
“Boston Louie," Alfred Siegel.' 
dancer at Coney Island cabaret: ! 
and Ignatius Coppa. owner of the j 
restaurant in which Marlow ate 
Ills last meal.

HAWKS HOPS 
WESTWARD ON 

RECORD TRY

CURTISS AND 
WRIGHT AIR 

FIRMS JOIN

J -

MINNEAPOLIS 
PASSES 100 
HOUR MARK

MINNEAPOLIS. Minn. June 27. j 
—Tile brilliant red monoplane. Miss 
Minneapolis, with Owen Haughland - 
and Thorwald i Thunder < Johnson , 
at the controls, today at 9:03 a. m. 1 
passed the 100 hour mark on the | 
long grind towards perhaps a new 
world's record endurance flight.

SAYS HOOVER 
FAVORS HIKE 
IN SUGAR RATE

NEW YORK. June 27 —Forma - 
, tlon of tlie Curtlss-Wright cor- 
' poration. the largest aeronautical 
concern in the world, lias been an- 
nuinced officially here by C. M 
Keys, president of the 

, Aeroplane and Motor company, and 
Richard F. Hoyt chairman of the 

j board of the Wright Aeronautical J  corporation.
It will have assets of more than 

$70,000,000 and an authorized capi-

r o o s e v f .l t  f ie l d , n  y ..
June 27.—Captain Frank Hawks 
flew westward from this field at 
5:12:51 a. m. <Eastern daylight 
saving time* today in quest of a 
non-stop record between here and 
Los Angeles.

j Should he arrive at Los Angeles 
(without stopping lie will refuel and 
start back immediately in an at
tempt to break his own west-cast 
record of 18 hours and 22 minutes.

The flyer carried 300 gallons of 
gasoline, dumping 65 gallons just 
before lie started. Hawks is at
tempting to break the east-west! 
record of the late C. B. D. Coll-1 
yer and the lace Harry Tucker whoj 
flew from the Atlantic to the Pa-1 
clflc in 24 hours

Tlie plane is equipped with » 1 
Curtiss !ratJio w hich Hawks will use to re- ■ 

celve weather reports. It lias a{ 
425-liorscpower Wasp motjor. | 
Weather observers suggested to I 
Hawks that he follow a route J 
which would take him through | 
Columbus. St. Louis. Kansas City!

WASHINGTON. June 27.— Be-j tul of *12.000.000 shares of no par irtnd Denver.
Hit that President Hoover favors j value.
an Increase in the sugar tariff i It will deal in virtually every 
was expressed by Stephen Love, I branch of aviation and will doml- 
president of the United States 1 nate the world's largest air lines.
Beet Sugar association, at the ! -------------------------
senate tuunice subcommittee sugar CHURCHES RETURNED j J. A. Barnard, of Waco. M.

M. K. and T. Officials 
Visit in Cisco Today

hearing today.
Love, referring to conversations 

with the president, said lie was 
•satisfied that he iMr Hoover) 
favored an increase" but did not 
know what rate the 
might favor.

K.
MEXICO CITY. June 27. — Tlie At T. trainmaster, and C. M. 

Mexican government has returned Lucky, of Waco, Katy claim agent, 
11 Catholic churches to the clergy , were in Cisco today. Accompanying 
and the first masses since the dis- | them was Fred Rutledge, of Cisco, 
puted religious laws went into ef- road foreman of engines. Mr. Rut- 

president j feet tlirce years ago w ere ordered ledge, while living in Cisco, makes 
today. j his headquarters at De Leon.

ROTARIANS ARE 
TOLD TO POINT 

TO ADVANTAGES
F. H. Varnell Speaker 

at Meeting of Club 
Today Noon

One of tlie most -clous mistakes 
Is made in relations beween urban 
and rual communities is tlie ten
dency of people in commercial and 
professional lines of business to 
extend sympathy to the farmer. 
E. H. Varnell told the Cisco Ro
tary club at its mtfiins today 
noon. It is an almost universal 
custom to continually point cut 
to tlie farmer tlie disadvantages of 
his situation and criticise lum 
said Mr. Varnell. Tlie farmer r< - 
.-.ents that while the psvchilogica! 
effect is negative, lie said.

A Better Way.
He declared that a much better 

way toward the establishment of 
close and profitable relationship 
between Uic farm and the city is 
to emphasize the advantages pos
sessed by the agriculturist, indi
cating that a sustained negative 
attitude not only anuses the re
sentment of the farmer but kills 
interest in tlie improvement of the 
opportunities that are present.

"The farmer is by nature an 
individualist." lie said. He doe- 
liis work remote from association 
with his neighbors and everythin? 
that lie docs do is for himself. 
Hence. lie begins to think in 
terms of tlie individual. N-» ne
cessity for cooperative entcrpri.u 
exists. It is much morr difficult 
to secure group action with Win 
tlian it Is to secure cooiierativc 
enterprises among urban people 
whose live.; are lives of continual 
association

Forced Upon Him.
"He cannot help tliat situation. 

It is forced upon liim and the 
same would be true of you who 
live in tlie city if you lived instead 
In a rural community.

"Instead of criticising and point
ing out tlie dark side of life flic 
iieople of the city should furnish 
markets for the farmer's producr 
He would appreciate that mon 
than anything else and it would 
help the situation mere than any
thing else.

"We have many successful tann
ers in this section. By pointing 
to these incidents of success we 
can not only arouse greater inter
est in better farming methods ami 
conditions but actually Increase 
the standards of farm living in a 
point where ttie man who lives 
111 a rural community ran be as 
prosperous as ills city neighbor."

Mr. Varnell suggested that the 
civic clubs of Cisco work toward 
a more personal contact between 
Cisco business and professional 
men by each member Inviting .v 
farmer to a meeting so that a 
general get-together affair may- 
take place.

He also stressed tlie Importance 
ol the meeting which will be hrid 
here on July 9 relative to the lo
cation of a clieese plant in Cisco 

Don Shall* Chairman.
Don Sivalls was chairman ol tlie 

program committee for ttic day 
Entertainment was provided by 
Prof. Thomas Reid, head of the 
line arts department of Randolph 
college, who rang a group ol 
Scotch songs. He tried to get. the 
members of tlie club to Join in 
the chorus of one of his numbers 
but found that they couldn't speak 
tliat language.

Preceding his numbers Mr. Reid 
told of tlie origin ol the Grand 
Canyon, attributing the story to

IIAYF TO SWIM DOUBLY HARD

It must have ijccn one of those Jokes with a dvuble inrun .g 
lo r  tlie Zltenficld twin.-, who arc perfect d'.uble.; fur each olhr.. 
doubled up with laughter when they heara it—which makes this 
picture doubly interesting. The 15-ycar-old New York twins— 
Phyllis, at the lclt or right, and Bernice, at the right or left -arc 
shown above In Dover. Fngland. where they're in training for a 
double swim across tlie English Channel.

Solons of Wealth Must Defeat 
Designing Sirens Who Play Game 

of Love for Gold, Says Hardine
It- MARJE DU CHALET 

United Press Staff Correspond*)!1 
CHICAGO. Jiuic 27.-Solons of wealth, conqueror, in tli* bu ine.s 

world must defeat designing sirens who play love's game with nlv 
a lust for gold. Franklin Hardine. Chicago millionaire oil burnrr in- 

i ventor said today in Justifying hs fght against Amur Livingston s 
, s350.000 heart balm suit.
I l i ic  newspaper publicity, tiie throngs who oat Ur their n into
] the court room to hear the intimate details oi his love life ,i<> ,ot 
, bother liim.

............- — ■ —  . Someone lia:. to do these
] tilings," lie said I ieel I am 
setting an example for men of the 

j world to follow There are to

This Story Sounds 
Fishy, Doesn’t It?

Believe It or Not nvwJ15 women who set their awm
F i lies that grow so hvrgr 

tliat they are able fo drag 
boulders off tlie bank arc told 
about by H A Bible and J 
K Lcazer, of flic Humble Pi|ic 
Line company, who recently 
returned from an outing on tlie 
A A. Bcldmg ranch on Deviis 
Tivn in south Texas They neg
lected to sav how- big the boul
der was or how precarious was 
the situation on the bank, but 
firmly assert that it was drag
gl'd into the river after they 
had tied their lines to it.

A fine trip was reiHirted by 
the two Ctscoans lliey caught 
plenty ol fish. If there is a j 
fisherman's paradcc they are 
ready to assert that it is flic 
Devils river section H ie water, 
they said, is cool and clear, its 
source found in innumerable 
springs Fish arc legion. big 
cnes swimming about in water 
so clear that they may easly lie 
•ecu lo consdcrable depths.

APPEALS ARE FILED.

for men of wealth and position 
and try to lure them into loveless 
marriages for their own aggran- 

' diaeinent."
Aiuie. the pair and lovely Tulsa 

! divorcee, whose poise lias baffled 
attorneys unsuccessfully hammer - 

j lug at her defense of her reputa
tion and her sincerity oi lier tore 
for the aged millionaire. Is em
barrassed by the crowds who ,iock- 
cy for iiosition to .sec and hear 
hci. she said.

"But I was taught by my moth
er there is a God who w atches 
over us all. and that if I would 
always tell the truth I could not 
come to any wrong.”

WELCOME FOR 
LINDBERGH IS 
MADE GLOOMY

NOLTE FIRST 
WITNESS TO 
BE SUMMONED

(reader Condemned 
in Testimony o f  
Mrs. Skhaleben

SAN ANIXJNIO. June 27—Testl- 
m m; winch Chairman Smith W  
Brookiiart characterized as a 
terrific condemnation of any po

litical machine" was given today 
u*fore the U. S. senate sub-com
mitter ui.ctt^aiuig lederal pat
ron-?e in Texa„ by Mrs. IL O. 
.Sciialeben of Hidalgo county 

Mr. Schalebcn t>ld Senator 
Utookhurt and Senator Kenneth 
McKcllar. Ids associate on the 
eommittee. tnat independent Dem - 
cerate and Republicans In lair 

i county in the last election cam
paign had held what they expect
ed to be recognized as a Rrpub- 

| lican convention and nominated 
a county ticket only to liave rec
ognition refused by national com
mitteeman R. B. Creagcr 

Five delegates to the convention. 
<:d lo be Creagcr delegates, walk

ed on  ana shortly word was re- 
1 *»ved tiuil I lie delegates remani
ng and tiie candidates Uiey nom

inated would not receive tlie aid 
: of tlie staic Republican organiza
tion. Mrs Sciialeben said.

We were trying to build up a 
Republican organization in Hidal
go C/Uiity." said tlie witnesa. Mr 
Crcager himself defeated the pur
pose. We had to write in the 
name» of our candidates and Hie 
result was tliat when tlie vote* 
were counted hundreds of Ibem 

i were thrown out Mr. Creager 
could 1 lavc prevented tins by rec
ognizing our efforts to build up 
i lie Republican organization. As 
it v* a . we lost by only a Jew

i \ vies."
Counted Out.

You were counted out by the 
( eager and Hie Democratic iia -
'•lnncs. Senator Biookhart ob
served

Tlie senator liad charged at the 
opening of tlie hearing that Oem- 

i mu tecuum Creagcr was raising a 
sum IKK) fund for improper purpoa- 

: i f inasmuch as no campaign was 
, en, was coercing federal cm- 
pi ee, into contributing; was dis
tributing patronage improperly, 
and was neglecting county Rrpub- 
liean organizations, being inter
ested solely in maintaining Ins grip 
on the state organization and the 
patronage nccruuig.

He called Mrs. Sciialeben la 
-uplKvrt ol the latter contention 
and strongly denounced Creager 
lor what he termed the "repudia
tion of the iridalgw county oon- 

; vcntlon."
Vice Chairman Ov ille BulUng- 

ton. ot the state bj p .uUcaa com
mittee, cross-examined the wDre-sa 
and obtained the admission tfcat 
i In great majority at the conven
tion were Danocrats and that the 

I contest in effect was between two 
croups of Democrats. He denied 

I Creagcr Lad anything to do with 
; Hit repudiation.

CUnton Fraser, Sr., of Edinburg. 
Hidalgo county, testified along the 
same line as the previous witness, 
declaring Creager had nullified the

TURN TO PAGE 3. COLUMN 5 
THIS HECTION

TURN TO PAGE 3. COLUMN 7 
THIS SECTION

AUSTIN. June 27. —A|»t>eals were 
filed Uxlay in t..e court of criminal 
appeals for Dewey L. Hunt and 
Ardell Landem. both under death 
penally verdicts from Dallas on 
murder charges An appeal was al
so filed for William Pruitt. Jr., who 
was given 99 years on a robbery 
charge in Dallas.

INDIANAPOLIS. June 27 A 
pall of gloom surrounded tlie en
tertainment of Col. Cluvs. A. 
Lindbergh and his bride here last 
night and today .due to tiie tragic 
death of James A. Perry. 34. pres
ident of the Indianapolis club of 
the American baseball commission 
association and member of tlie 
committee of welcome.

THE WEATHER
___

By United Press
West Iexa1- -Generally falx to- 

] night and Friday.
East Texas—Partly cloudy, prob- 

I ably showers southeast portion to- 
'night and Friday.

Spend the Fourth at Lake Cisco-Annual West Texas Bathing Revue
—
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. UBBCRIPTION AO PER YF Alt 
IN ADVANCE

Oht.uar.es and Card o: Thank.' 
Ac T»r line classified 2c per 
.tvord.

Q U I C K  REFERENCE CLASSIFIED ADS
There is a  P lace for E veryth ing an d  E veryth ing in Its P lace

—Thebe uxapehalva »d veniremen u ara a "Clearing Uuuaa" for moat •veryUdng, aucb a* Buying. Bailing. Ken*- 
Ihg. Ktatorlug Loal article*. Finding Help or luapioymeni and Securing N a« Patrouaga (or your bualnaaa.

O S a W Y " '
~  * 5 * e a

t it i. rn i hi p h r iii

Aii> erroneous rttlecuon upon
*!i* rh-.rueter. standing or repou- 
«l>n.s oi any per.u»n. i.rui or cor- 
*- >nuliou w.iclt a»a> appear in the 
rol'im.'ta of this paper a til he glad- 
I corrected upon Bettis brou. :r. to 
*nr attention of th- editor

Am
Jaenu
w: on
e . rtle
r.. the

ror made in advirt.se- 
vill be glatlv corrected 
uig brought to attention 
*i Wisher* and the liability 
paper 4s limited to the 

a moon of the apace consumed by 
a.ie frro;- in the advertisement.

CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISING 

RATES AND  
REGULATIONS
ALL CLASSIFIED advertu- 

Ing la payable In advat.ee, but 
copy MAY be telephoned to the 
Cisco Daily New- office and paid 
(or as soon as collector calls.

RATES: Two cents per word 
(or one time; four cents 
per word for three titres: eight 
cents per word for six Times.

CLOSING HOUR: Copy re
ceived up to 10:00 a in. wlU be 
published the same day.

TELEPHONE 80 and place 
your copy with understanding 
that payment will be made at 
once, collector will call the time 
day or day following. Copy ts 
received any hour, from t> t*0 a. 
m. until 3:00 p. m.

FOR SALE
MISCELLANEOUS

FOR SALE 
lime.-ti ne 

hard ftone 
tioit see J

Crushed nm-stoi 
sand; c-ushed 
For further inf 

F Turk nett, or

train

leave
id is at a Orlst Hurd wore

I OK SALE OK TRADE.............SI

WHAT have "on to trade for nice
home in Dallas? Only Cisco 

unproved or unimproved iwoperty 
w.ll be considered. Ocldberg. ad
joining postoffice

R E N T A L S R E N T A L ^

APARTMENTS PUR R E N T ....« FURNISHED ROOMS ............M

FOR RF.NT—New furnished apart
ment. garage. 405 West Eleventh 

street.

TOR RENT South lieHr^m Mo
West Fifth street. \

FOR RENT — One three room
apartment, everything furnished

John Gude. phone 291. 1

Construction to start soorXon new 
ga.s line from Bnini to Ssyi An
tonio

FOR RENT Duplex apartment 
Apply lo Jack Winston. 801 West 

Ninth street t ! ,

Rule- Work will soon be compli y 
ed on new RuD creamery.

W A N T E D T u i » a  C  i t L i w l k i l n

(  avt* Man
SPECIAL NOTICES

V .

C. I*. Black Drinking: 
Many (iuests Here

-’ -V i  •> -

tm
tha
Tin
hill

libit ion
i'll ? a 
\**«l I11H Attractive Cisco Homes

l.r
«t

Wh. rr Gann W a- Sealed
Aruba- udor Sir K*m< Howard *•: 
tn H- train gave his first .linnet 
lhe British embassy f,.r Mrs. 

Art ward Everett tiann. *i-t<-t
trie president of the United 

pt-ue- Mi's, llann s i -  seated ..n 
Jr e rivl.l of the British am*a--a- 
tloi. nhf. wa aviontpanied to the

In

■tail lerwi i*»r lb- crler»
i ~ert ion

top
Mrs
most

>1 Ftp 
Bob 
delig

M.:

Id de

Or

in lev
countt

incline
vellow br.

11... Jti eit! 
•l w J'.

rhed

lornta privet in  the east while a 
bed oi zinnias nils ilie corner 

On the west side ot tlie front 1 
entrance are iberry laurel, nandi- 
no salvia por.u vranaie and an ar- 
l>o. vitae Belov The p Intua-filled 
boxes cn the west side ot the house 
are a golden privet, a big leaf j 
privet -ulvta and an arbor vitae

C. L Black of th Acorn Store.
1 is a booster for Cisco If every 
one here brought in as many

• guests for the Fourth of July a-s 
| he is going to bring there would 
, be a real cro.vd out mere.

He says that lie will have one 
l lanuly font New York city, one 

;rom Abilene, two from Winters 
and two from Ballinger, as tils 
guests during that day He has

• bt -sted Lake Clco us a tnare for 
1 an cuttng so strongly that these 
1 tolks nave consented to be his
guests for the day and see if 

I everything is as tine as he re- 
1 pewits It to be

an It

* l'fair h A’a-T l'r#v (*Harli*> t̂ ur-
t uatri Mr. t»ann. Mr. (*ann i- th**
L*i ban*! of Mra. tiann. A VNa«h-
ti.igron von usporuirnt let^ it
4 on ii (hat 'vh^r* Mr. t*ani; w ui-

WH* not di.^clo.-rii. “ oat un
#!Tll«ah .» > A< till **i<l hf- had qui te a
r AZV«f J•! hih! wb* very hap py."

Yir-*. Dft/in wap x*T} . She
ii': oii th. ri/ht «»f Sir K<m<r. It

A Wet fumtior Sir K*»mle 1**
dr\. Tho«**». who rnjoy hi-

fonfirj iu> '*a* he i- not dry.
Mi. • tuirn i> a KentlH*kian. Mr.

Gam 1i*'. u. gO«>d place at u tJible
I.erv or tlu frinifv «*f the

f j 1-blt*. Mr. CiannV atti t ude
• ?1 T br jirn que.'tion ii- not kn«i.w n.

P o mu.y hr \a wet dr\ ; he ma.' h» a
> vt. H»* It- *» V#rv [MR.r

tuak**i. H never rn**hew inti#
i?jt. H. never ef |.v - re! • t*rv

w til
wh; 
\\ n -rt-

' ae

I a me I.
m.I'

Mcetiinf
bug.:
boxe-

Aru
-lit to Pa
M wattle

1*111,
Mow

alvta and ____  ..... .
nil lucid uni n e.tlivr side oi th e?  

entrance, with veibenas uleng the 
walk leading to the west ixirking.

A cobblestone walk lead around 
the outh corner of the yard 

when* beneath a huge huekberry 
tice wuti its trunk entwined with 
l'.cntv-uckle. is a triangular tad of 
chrvsanthemiuns. redbud aiHl 
ainotrivcr pri ?i with cuntonasior 

■ ar; at'd aletlia in the bed near tlie 
led house

At - Plans lor brent Hying the rear 
.aid have not been completed but 
th.- many large tree- which Hie lot 

a- naturally has will add to any kino 
of flower garden that might be 

it- landscaped

cedar.
undow
mias.

ox-

Did You Ever 
Stop to Think?

SPANISH KIND OPENS BIG EXPO

Bv I IIsit\ If H VM
Shawnee. Dklaltnma

H tloes llrt! love lav -potligh t. H i 
"..rrip- lii> Ion,! ineeklj and niode-
I- ami neitfier the -tre-. 
v 11!-Tatlces nor the pomp of power 
forces him to unlintber his tongu 
He i* a hiu- gras- and not a 
flower product.

t i l l  term fur Yunity
T .o

17-year old buy in the city 
ca"o and *»• at him in an effort to 
e-Hvrt money. They were sent to 
trial. The* were convicted.

I nay arete ^iven life sentence- i 
it penitentiwry hv lurtg, Frank 
f omerfonl. who told them if the' 
hi..t mai privious criminal remriis 
lie would have sentenced them to 
nri ih in tlie electric chair.

ITtese young malefactors arc r. - 
jr ttdcil tiint the in-anity plea i- 
very fetching

They should profess deep contri
tion. they should repent and atone. 
And rhrn they -hould appeal to the 
governor of lllinoi- to give them 
(M il liherty to labor a= nu--ior 
lr>e in thi convict camps and prt- 
nn pen- of the country.

riWer
bring car#!lgU» .
tnic v »rtesTorn

Tliat one
agau

oi a city ls

Hi&nufactur
Chi. 1busiiU-S.se-'

terpriscs is 
income to a 
citiaens. and 
one o! tliem
big depression as tin 
m income would be 
the temporary ioad 

A city can take wild
way v 
. nod i 
nine

In una 
pen ol 

But 
arid a 
t.,at F 
c i f ate• 
tor its 
tion

, WANTED TO TRADE One-fourth 
block business proiiorty in 

Weatherford within half block of 
court house for residence property 
in Cisco or Ranger. Write Mrs. Joe 
R Coal son. HOtt Walnut street. Ran- 
t-er. Ti xas ilh-tf

RAILROAD TIME TABLE 
Texas and 1‘aelfic

ISusiness Service
MONEY TO LOAN

MONEY TO LOAN
8< vcn |H‘r cent and 8 per cent 

money to loan on modern homes 
and good business property In Cts- 
ro Pitv monthlv’ or yearly.

E A R1NC.OID,
107 S. Austin St., Phone 327, 

Ranger, Texas.

No 16. East t Texan» .. n> ion in
No. 4. East ................. . 3 'Up III
No. 6, East ................. . 4 04 a iii
No. 10. East ................. . l; 42 u iii
No 1 West (8un\!ilne> . :to p in
No. 3. West ................... .1 15 pm
No. 5. West ................ .T2:.44*iJ
No. 9, West ................. . 3 40 ti oJ

M.-K.-T.
No 38. Southbound . . . . . H 14 a U
No 3(f. Southbound .. . . 1.' on. 1
No 35. Northbound . . . .. 2 •.P m
No. 37. Northbound ___ . 2 o'

C. Ar N F conned s from 1

J

LAKE ROAD 
IS PREPARED 

FOR OILING

enrldge with T. A- I*. No;
4 and Katy northbound, at 
at 1 .30 p. nt.c. * n . r.
Leaves Cisco ..................  S t
Arrives Breckenrldge .. .  ti: 1 
Leaves Hreckenrtdvc ....121 
Arrtvaa risen ................  H

BUSINESS DIRECTORY

•n|i In
fiOiiiii > r ‘

Lawyers

Here's what your pat erne 1 
ancestors of 50 Obit years ago 
looked like, according to the 
Field Museum ol Natural His
tory. Citicago. which has just 
placed on exhibition this life - 
-tze iigttte of u prehistoric ai>e- 
ltke Neandertlial cn Mousterian 
man. This race lived in west
ern Europe during tlie last 
glacial period. inhabiting 
caves, and represents the earli
est stage ol human existence 
of w'aich complete skeletons 
have been found.

Work of grading tlie road to Lake 
Cisco in prepiritton for oiling tlie 

, thctcughlare to eliminate dust 
during the Fourthoi July spectacle 

. was started tins morning. Crtgler 
Paschall. city Mreet commissioner, 
plac'd the city road machinery at 
work upon the stretch and the 
work will be tonipleted shortly.

j  A. Bearm.in, general chair
man of the ce'ebration committee 
Ircm the chambri of commerce, 
has secured a Urge quantity of ctl ! 
which will be sprayed over the 
road as soon as the necessary 

grading ts completed
Meanwlitlee the West Texas 

Utilities company has placed a 
force of electricians at work string- 

I ing wires over the area about the 
swimming pool for the lighting ef- 
lccLs that will be used during the 
beauty pageant and water carnt- | 
val This w vlt is being

III.ANTON.Ill \NTON A BLANTON 
LAWYERS

Suite 71U Alexander Building 
Abilene.

Albany office: Albany National
Bank Building.

Practice in .All Courts
Tims 1, Blanton. Matthew Ulantun 
___ Thomas L. Blanton, Jr.

I’liinibing
JACK WINSTON

Guarantee Plumbing and On* 
Fitting nt a reasonable price. Le, 
us figure your work. No Jnli 
small and we have the V 
for the largest.
Phone 112 711 West

I
< K 4

Ninth F

EVI KY
p ic  ilr iv c

liav more peo- 
ilovvii to 

i >i i i  score anil trade in 
olil. lull ol trouble tiles 
lot new, Iresli. Itomictl 
anil giiarail>ct-il I )u(ilops.

Resources of Texas building and 
loan companies are $100 000.000 — 
a 1300 per cent increase since 
1920

through ihp ro.'iteration of P P 
Shepard sup'ilntendent cl District 
B the Cisco oistrict. of the W 

T. U i

Pl.CMRING AND ELECTRICAl- 
CONTR ACTOR.

Gas Ranges. Wind Mills. Engines. 
Plumbing and Elertricul Fixtures 

JNO. C. SIIEItMAN 
( ism s Oldest Dealer, 

done I Rhone 70. ep. O. Itox «J7
710 \V. Broadway.

Real Estate

NEW  ( HARTERS LONNIE DAVIS

( l a V\ ic e rv
i i i o r e  |m u |i Io w a n t

B O N D K I)
I H M O I 'S

Each summer night may be 
calm peaceful undisturbed Just 
by using FLY-TOX Spraying the 
sleeping rooms. Killing the m > 
rquitoes. Everyone knows mo- 
q in toes are dLscase carriers. They 

must be killed. Health authorities 
advocate FLY-TOX It is the 
-clentilic insedticide developed at 
M lion Institute of Industrial Re
search by Rex Research Fellow
ship Simple instructions cn each 
bottle 'blue labelt lor killing ALL

AUSTIN. June 27 — Chartereo 
Texas Glnners Assn.. Dallas: no
capital steick. Incorporators. Bry- 
n Burkmnn. Dr S. L Daniel. J 

H Forster.
Flores Yayo Sales Co.. Dallas; 

capital stevck $5,000. Incorjvorators. 
H D Bradshaw. Frances M. Brad
shaw. R. W Cook 

Panhandle Mortgage Co. Ama
rillo. capital stock $100,000 In
corporators. e H. Petty. J. E Hill. 
A D Foreman

Real Estate
RENTS LOANS AND 

INSURANCE
700 1-2 D, Gray Htilldlng

Insurance
CO.

City

. M. \\ II.I.I AMSON A 
General Insurance

Hall Bldg. Tel. jr
Announcements

household insects. INSIST on There is $2.500 000.000 life insur- 
FLY-TOX It is safe, stainless, ance in force in Texas now. an 
and has a perfume-like fragrance. | increase of $1,750,000,000 since
—Adv. * 1920.

I o. O. F No 281. meets ea 
Monday evening nt 7:30 o’clock i. 
I o  o  F. Hull. Vliitms'welroo) 
E. L. Wisdom. N. O., J. A. Jet. 
sen. Secretary.

art and be a 
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sAFETA FI ND.AMENT Al s
In ilie opinion of tlie heart of 

National Safety t'ounci!. the* foul 
flilHlsnn rital- of a.a'dent preyen

tin

K::;- Alf< 
nottncing frci 
S, am. th“ o 
tracted exhit 
Victoria and 
king during t

Infan 
cere me

... the foreground above, formally an- 
ot he national palace at Barcelona, 

the Barcelona Extiosition whltli Iras at- 
m tiie world B< y nd him Is Otieen 

■ D-.n Jaime A huge crowq rlieered the

HEY, I MPS! BABE IS CRABBING

on in
|f |f,. ern.ll were here he would 

declare it iia- been conclusively 
-bowii rbst when it tains Jtt day- 
and 4 night" the world i< not flm«l- 
*d. Fnrin rfielil (>lo.) lewder

allance nt I lie prill 
n ypotiniunity t>y f*vpr 
aetiv f.  no! ;i passive 
wjird I lie aof klf*nt in 
1» u iL T s h ip  id enuliditfe 
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Bunk debits ol 15 leading cer.- 
ters in Texa,«, average S650 000.000 

month In 1880 the average of
tne same c-itie# wba 7̂00.000 000 a
month.

are tlst 
reeklens 

(.vnoranre

Tlie  i 
lirulle

Hi.nno lif
I! r*

POT SHOTS
- A T -nt urns

B}
e’ol Hugh Nugent Fitzgerald 
_________ -AUSTIN---------------

ifipreveutiible <n - 
emencJoiis* loll in 

year ih a shame* 
of the failure of 
eifizdri- to np- 

froin an in-

llirr 
11''-°

Cnn^
Texas*'

»rvati
fit

littltl* 4*m »• IU«»ry

Two h i ini red add ft Iona I pro
K en i » ve l»efU  o rd e red  by the 
).i rhi t- at WuhiAflon to r* in- 
for* » pi.ihiMtion »nd * uetonn*
fore 's in the J»efroit area These 
additional a?entK w «e iconsier 
j .d  tron po-*te in e^ ry  port of 
Hi# I oited *U U  Detroit has 
more than a mil Hon ion lv Henry 
Ford ie the high r t r i  and. the high 
king of Detroit and a vast terri-

Th*-re are T» v. 
eideiits The tr 
11v ♦*.« fa kell eat h 
fill il! i' ..non 
aiithoritie«* and 
proa eh the f.rol 
telHuent anis'le.

iitduef rles. siieh as fhe 
railroads, have made amu/.inu sue- 
eeK.s in prove ntitm amident* by 
Hfndy. edtieaation. and enforenmenf 
of working rults.

Legislative aeeidenf prevention 
panaceas stich as compulsory lia
bility insurance, begin af fhe 
m rout? end of the problem by at
tempting to indemnify instead of 
prevent. The result has been a 
tremendous expense to the care
ful, uithout accident reduction

Tests have *hn*n that enforce
ment of modernized traffic codes 
will appreciably reduce accidents1 ing will soon 
in m short time. Education of. tion.

* t if nate 
in* reas

that 
t fhe

iorc than $1.(U»o.*mm» a day

A LOVELY PIANO
Who would like to take up the 

payment * cn a lovely piano Cus
tomer unable to continue on ac
count of misfaruine. Brooks Mays 
A- Co the reliable piano house. 
1005 Elm St.. Dallas Texas. tl

News ot our trade-in oiler 
is spreading. And so is the 
news about Dunlop lire*., 
built so strong and sturdy 
they can be covered by i 
Surety Bond against almost 
every conceivable tire haz
ard. even if you know .he 
trouble was your fault. 
Blowouts, rim-cuts, colli 
s.uns. accident . . . this Surety 
Bond covers all. And we 
make good instantly, right 
ii our ow n store. Why don't 
*ou join the rcM o f the town 
aitd < oim in i

Building permit* in Texas for 
April totaled <18.887.000. with 36 
per cent of it residential.

With geologists believing most 
of Texas mineral wealth is stih 
undiscovered cr undeveloped, th * 

a! - mineral output in 1928 
was valued at $435,000,000

Dr. Chas C  Jones
Dentkd

CARROLL AlITO 
SUPPLY CO

Srn Ma::o?—Interior of H 
Brrvaid ccmptinv ftorc :rmodclwl 
by tiev owmgi

El Paso's n<>w immigration bulld
og under construe-1

Over Dean Druo: Store 
Phone 88.

£asy
payments

C i I . A D L Y  A R R A N G E D

The R o t a r y  club M  
meets every Thurs
day at Garner h a l l ,^ ,  
nt 12:15. Visiting Rn- 

*vv'  turians always wel- 
eome. T HUNTER FOLEY, Presi
dent; DUDLEY LEE. Secretary.

m
j& tb ,

#
Lions club meets every 
AVednesday at Laguna 
Hotel roof garden a^  
12:15. CLAYTON I *  
GRN. President; C. F 
YATES, Secretary.

I

1
invited

Cisco Chapter No. 190. B 
A. M.. meets on (Ir 
Thursday evening of eat 
month at 7 p. m. Vlsltli 
Companions are cordial 
I N. NICHOLSON. H I

JOHN F PATTERSON. Secrrta

Cisco Lodge No. 556, A. 
A- A. M„ meets for 
Thursday, 8 p. m. J. 
WITTEN. W M; JOIT 

PATTERSON, Secretary.
—

Instead ol knocking 'em out. Babe Ruth is pulling 'em In. 
And he s crabbing, too But It lias nothing to do with the ball 
diam-nd. Here you see Ruth and his pretty wife Just about to 
land a crab from the waters of Chetgteake Bay. The Bambino was 
recuperating from his recent illness at a friend’s summer home 
near Annapolis, Md.

Cisco Commandery, K. T , 
meets every third Thmjt- 
rtay of each month at 
Masonic Hall. t. NICH

OLSON. E. C.: JOHN F. PATTER
SON. Recorder.

Cisco Chapter No. 461, 
Order of Eastern Star, 
meets first and third 
Tuesday nights of 
each month. Visiting 
members cordially In

vited MAYE WESTERFELDT, W. 
M ; BEULAH WTTTEN, Secretary.

■ 4 (

Cisco Lodge, B. P. 
O. E. No. 1378. 
meets first and th'rd 
Monday at 8 p. m.. 
Judla Bldg. Visiting 
Elks cordially Invit
ed HUGH WHITE, 
Exalted R u le r ;  
CHARLES FIJ7M- 
INQ, Secretary.
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New  W ell in  Coleman County Flow s 72 B arrels an H ou r Flush

MORRIS 2-A 
IS DRILLED IN 

WEDNESDAY
Gravity of Oil Will 

Rafige About 12 l)e-‘ 
Iflpees

MARQUETTE IS HER CHOICE

~ 'i»e of the biggest. if not tlie 
ifft well ever brought lit in Cole- 

^>n county wa realized yesterdav 
lien the Eastland Oil company- 

Chestnut Ennui J P Morns No 
2-A was drilled 10 tret in the sand 
to a total den1 it ot 1 974 feet. Tin 
flush production of the well was T: 
barrels i>cr hour

Tlie gravity ot the oil is high 
nd is estimated ut 42 degrees 
Prairie Oil company is taking lire 

oil
Tlie well, in proven territory, is 

located about one mile southwest 
of Echo and between that town and 

•  Cplen.an, Jt was urst drilled about 
6 feet in the sand where it began 
■ak..ig 14.000 000 cubic feet of gas 
‘id spraying all. Yesterday af- 
•r» von v hen the sand was itene- 

, aiUd fou> feet further It began 
'In*.

• Hotter well 4' nules north- 
f Cisco, owned by the lloltei 
exas oil companies, made 069 
s of oil during the 34-hour 
l ending yesterday at 7 a m

Miss O.neweve Lyon 305 North Daugherty street, f.istiand is 
shown with a beautiful new Murquette Miss Lyon will b "Mis, 
Eastland" at the Cisco iHigeant of btauty on July 4 The Mar
quette. recently produced by the Butck Motor company, is scoring 
a great success nationally. Tlie Snails Motor company is th 
dealer for this territory

EARLY TIMES ABOUT CISCO
• By ISilAM LAMB i

SOCIETY
SECRET!' MARHIAOE 
IS REVEALED

A secret wedding was revealed 
here recently with the announce
ment of the marriage of M.ss Ara 
Ravcnrvraft to Suttle B Purcell ol 
Shamrock at P.impa on March 30 
The ceremonv w is iterformed at 
th.e ! ns* Methodist church Willi 
R 'v Tun Bvih ii.n  officiating 

Mrs Purcell has been the lion- 
u  e in ■ vcrul iiartle.s und Showers 
lately and the date of the wedding 
had bi t'll set for June 22 when the 
icret marriage «a - told Mr und 

Mrs Purcell left immediately on 
i ■ rm n to F m  Worth and 

Mineral Well alter which they 
will be at home in Shamrock 

The btide is the daughter of Mr 
and Mrs T  H Ravenscraft. Cis- 
ct She ts a graduate of the Cisco 
high school, attended Randolph 
lor two years and obtained hrr B 
A degree at Canyon State Teach- 
tr>' college For the [last year she 
has been teaching ut Dumas 

Mr Purcell is the on of Mr 
and Mr L N Purcell ol Sham
rock and is an architect

Troup—Estimated cost of pro- 
1* sed new sewer system ts $45,000

Hidalgo Woman Is 
Heard by Hrookhart 
Patronage Probers

CONTINUED PROM PAUL 1 
THIS SECTION

work of thousands of iudciieudenls 
anti regular Republicans who wtr. 
anxious to build up a strong or
ganization lit the county

Suite first Witness.
Stale Republican Chairman Eu

gene Noli-.' was tlie firs' wi'ni 
called by Senator Brooklmrt li 
conced'd an effort was bong mad • 
to raise $100,000.

I would like to make it a mil
lion If we could raise that amount 
iegitima cl} aid Nolle 

Tiie senator could not under
stand why so large an unu uni 
was necissury witui no campaign 
was in pngress.

"We will use it in a p r o f  r 
manner to effect our purpose in 
bringing about a two-party set-up 
lit tlie stale ol Texas Nolte said

He detailed some of l ie expenses 
in maintaining state headquarter.- 
in Dallas where Lejnard WiiUuiig- 
ion—a $10,000 a year man is ex
ecutive secretary and director ot 
organization

I never knew another state or
ganization t i pay a man tills 
i mount aio Senator Brookhart 

It was claimed by Nolle and 
Withingion who followed him mat 
Texas, where the Republicans had 
been outnumbered 11 to 1. had 
.n unusual problem 

Both witnesses dented the sug
gestion from Senator Brook, tart 
that t ntribuuons had been so
licited from federal employes

Ingleside $74 791 contract award
ed let hat (1 surfacing seven mile 
highway from here to Aransas Pa..

t u l l o s*  BP0S

Habit of Extending
i i  %

’ heri ir explained. adding }l.%l 
, _  , Inc oil til wi aid lii.te been i$ M

‘ V  n i| ) i l lh \  I ()\5 i l l  Cl .11  , dell, i

Farmer Condemned
Mr R/ud Mr Miller, Dr L O.

.. _________  ___ __ , Powers, pastor of t*. r First Baptist
CONTINUED h ItOM IAO E  i ,, V.1 fall., E H.

THIS SECTION__________  Pope ! Fort Worth; C M Hrald.
Taylor county agent; Dr J. H 

!. ■■ Acte'- C Miller v.no »a ,  a Cutoi. ot En land. P B Glenn. 
• a-- A 8c<ite4iman t .. dim t I M 'U u«. ,d D: Perkin-

liven  and I leaner*.

EMAN  
BE HERE 
Y FOURTH

Ouy ■  Allbrig lit Texas reiire- 
senlativT of the Patlte Exchange 
Inc.. Is W-ssmg up two othci 
Fourth c| July events til Texas to 
attend the Cisco Bathing Revue 
and Celebration, lie announces in 
a letter to the chamber of com
merce Mr Allbnghl will be here 
with his cameras to take motion 
pictures of the event He tioile
thal the pictures may be made of 
national interest, he says 

Mr. Allbright will corin' to Cisco 
on July 3 to help stage the revue 
remaining over until com-

France Will 
Ratify Debt Fact

PARIS. June 27 Grave doubt.- 
were expressed in inimical circle- 
today tluit the Poincare government , 
would be able .o induce tlie cham
ber of deputies ic tatifv the French 
war debt agreements wttli the 
United States and Great Britain 
without a ha-d. bitter struggle 

Political experts were of the opin
ion that ultimately the government 
would win out end obtain the con
sent of tlie chamber But It was 
declared on all -ides that if Premie: 
Poincare wins out in his test ot 
strength with the opposition it will 
be by a slight majority

Del Rio—Over 2 OOd.OoO ixmiids ot 
wool sold lierc during first week In 
May.

The first man to open u butch
er s.iop in Cisco was nanu-d Laccy 
Jay Reed was associated wttli him 
lor a while. Mr Mullins bought
them out

George Hill, wlto lives at Sabun- 
no sold beef here lor w while Mr 
Thurman was f >r a snort time lus 
partner. George W Price was tlie 
lust dairyman. He also ran a 
water wagon and supplied tlie 
people with that commodity also.

His ad In the Cisco Roundup 
read like this;

Let me lurnisli you with both 
milk and water, straight or mixed 
G W Price."

Hr said tliat lie tried not to de
ceive Ins customers in his adver
tising

A Mr Langtord was also a water 
merchant. The principal source 
of supply was a tank near the 
teed nulls Tlie dam was near 
the rallr ud. Tins tank was too 
small to furnish tlie town and

Price hauled from Sandy where 
the Cary farm now is Well wale, 
sold for 5ti cents a barret and 
tank water lor 40 cents, delivered 
ut Lie front gate Tlie good 
housewives had to be very saving 
with the water and it was com
mon to borrow a bucket of the 
fluid as to borrow any other com
modity .

The better-to-uo people kept two 
barrtLs so as to have a supply on 
liand Wl.ien it rained every ves
sel available was placed under the 
drip of the house to secure a sup
ply of wash water. Alter eaeh 
rain the women would be very 
busy for a day or two

When the drouth cauie und 
dried up the tank we had t i  gel 
the Central railroad to haul us 
what th? few wells did not sup
ply. Some people built cisterns 
us soon as they built tneir homes 
but few wtre able to build a home 
and a cistern, too

LADIES!
A Rig1 Surprise 

For You
You would never believe us 

if we > told you how nice our 
Hats are if we first quoted you 
the prices.

W ell sell you a latest style, 
snappy number at such a ri
diculously low price tliat you'll 
think wc are Joking. Wnile
they last.

COME SEE*
S I I i |

THE SPOUT 
SHOPPE

Where Cisco Women Love 
to Shop

COLUMBIA New
Process

VIVA-TOXAI. KM OKDIXG— I III KE< OKI*
It I I IIOI T A SCRATCH.

HERE THE NEW PORTABLE

IHO.'f-II Coquette 'from M".ioi: Picture Coquette 
Itt In. 1 <>u Were Meant tor Mr ft OR) Mu' 11 Plc- 

33c tun The Bn>udwa; MG' dv
• — Pet*' I t w l r r y

I1K-U I'm Mill Caring.
Ill in. I.o\r >|e Or Leave >1- 'from \\ .loupe" 

75c Fox Trot* Guy Lombardo and Hi- Roy .J 
1 Canadian-

f The Wedding itf the Painted liolt iTncni 
17XH-II Sonu from Motion Picture Broadway M< .- 
Id in. "(1. I "v Trot.

7Jr Leo Rer-nuu and His Orchestra
| Nobody's fault imt lour Own. Fov irot.

The Knickerbockers

IX III-II Deep Night.
H in. 7Je Maybe—Who Knows? Itntli M ime

13395-D 
in in

7Jc

1777-0 
III in. 7ie

I

Dealest Sweetest Mother.
Mother'. Plea. Vocal Duels.

Mr and Mrs. Hugh 1 ross.

strp  by >lep— Mile by M ile ' I m Marching 
Home lo  $ ou.

The Man I- al My Window Throw ing Kisses 
at M ei. George Dewey Washington.

NEW RECORD^ COMING IN EVER! FEW DATs.

DEAN DRUG COMPANY
The Rcxull Store.

Phone 32. Cisco, Texas.

declared Iter next vacation should 
be spent in Ct-ao

LAREDO. June 27 Two former 
Laredo police officials faced a 
jury in criminal district court here 
today in their trial on charges ol 
murder groin .: out cf the slaying 
ii Harry Williams. Muncte Ind 
newspatier man

Dil Rio Central Power At Light 
company plans to construct si,- 
500.000 steam plan' on Devil, river.

Gymnasium to be built at Way- 
land college. Plalnview, ut cost of 
approximately S20 (XX)

Lone Star Oes cum puny to re
build plant al Gordon.

SPECIAL ! ! !
MID-SI MMER PRICES

$5.00
PERMANENT WAVES!

For two weeks only. Mid-Summer Prices on Elat Marcel 
Wines and ti’.c Round Curl. Don’t fall to get in on these 
prices.

PHONE 144.

ELITE REALITY SHOP

Arch Support
SHOES

You must see the phenomenally 
smart arch support shoes we’re o ffer
ing at $5.85 and $7.85. Realizing the 
great demand for real quality shoes, 
along with style and comfort, we made 
special efforts and have assembled the 
smartest styles you’ve ever seen; 
you’ll not match them for quality and 
value.

“We Fit the Foot” \

HERRON-OWEN SUPPER SHOP

June Clearance
i •

SMART SUMMER 
DRESSES

A sale doesn’t mean much re
gardless of price reduction, if the 
article offered is not desirable. These 
frocks are all the wanted kind new. 
smart, Rood looking -  many being 

entirely new. they having arrived 

just in time to come in contact with 
the June sale price pruning knife. 

Hence these reductions.

SALE PRICES

S12.85— S18.85—$24.85 

$34.85— $39.85

tl,/ ■/ hi, n\\

REGULAR VALUES FROM 
$16.85 to $69.85

O’S BIG DEPARTMENT STORE.

&

PROMPT M .R V H F .

IT’S EASY
Phone No. 2

Remember it. and then use it when
ever you need drug store service.

W hether it’s a vital emergency or 
the need of a trifle, you uet

Emergency Service 
All the Time At

RED FRONT DRUG STORE
The Friendly Drugstore.

Phone 2. —

Attention,
Ladies!

As a special service lo the commu
nity in which we live a place becoming- 
more like home every day we want to 
announce to the ladies of Cisco that any 
of our famous recipes will be given you 
if you would like to have them. Just 
come down and get acquainted with us 
and tell us just what receipt you would 
desire.

Laguna 11 otcl 
Coffee Shop

SPECIAL FOR 10 DAYS ONLY

Regular $1.50 Alarm Clocks 98c

Assorted colors, red. blue, green 
and yellow.

Regular $2.75 Mavis Toilet Sets . .. .98c

TRY CS FIRST

MOORE DRUG COMPANY
SERVICE -  QUALITY

AUBNTtl FOR THE OWL DRUG CO. PRODUCTS.

/
in lf- • ' « * " * *•

- — «. * 23 <*•» V *.

«4tnr'

- t . .
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Gr»D O A P P
Etf Lx'V'Tut |

O
DEATH WILL 

BE ASKED IN 
TRIAL OF NIX

1108T0N June 27 Dead w.i 
ic be asked bv the state here to- 
.lit.' m tlie trial rl Ocn Nix. young 
husband c lttitH  with in>isouin. 
lu- wife

Nix has been In jail here sinct I 
he was first i.Honed to have fed 
hi- »,fe  food containing .•irych-1 
pine, traces of which were lotind in 1

her stomach by the state chentisi 
at Austin yesterday.

Counsel wer' .ippoinied here for 
Nix since he ol timed he was finan-

clally unable t > i»ay lawyers Thej 
made no indication of the type ot 
defense they will present to coun- 
ternet Nix's allowed written cen-
ifsaton to potiae

TULLOS
P BROS. * *

Dyers and ( ’leaners

TOY I'LANK FOILS 36 MINUTES
LOS ANGELES June 27 — 

A  tiny model tractor mono- 
l>Une which stats m the air 
:«i nuntues lias been invented 
by Lynn Sullivan 17. inch 
school student

Tite w lilts have a spun if 20 
incites, are three and a half 
inches wide and are covered 
by Japanese tissue

Balsa wood serves as a fusi- 
|a?e 1 la Id mines long 
one-quarter of an inch thick 
by three thirty-seconds of an 
inch wide

Tne motive power is supplied 
by ruitiier bands wound with a 
itand winder 10 1<KM> turns

"To ily the ship, wind up 
tue profieller give it a gentle 
sltov.* and oif it goes young 
f t n iv u  eaplaina B\ the
tune it reaches an altitude ~i 
about 300 feet the motive pow- 
>r will give out. hut the upper 
air currents will cause it to 
slide In an ever-widening cir
cle

"I use field glasses to keep

Relieves Ramsey
Wants Presidency

PARIS June i*  Coinmembi'
on the impending International 
ctnference with the evacuation i>t 
ihe Rhineland the newspaper la 
Journal said today it believ.-tl 
Oreat Biitain.. -wcgestion that tin 
negotiation. b? held in Loudon 
was a move bv Premier Ritm^av 
MacDonald to -ecure the pr-sld'ivy 
oi tlte conference

Le Journal concluded that fine.- 
France has the greatest interest tit 
both the reparations puesimu ami 
the evacuation of the occupied 
Oilman territory the presidency 
m m  be held by a Frenehmuii

n \ \  s i  1.1.1 \ AN

the plane in sight, lor alter 
reaching about 800 fee' it be
comes bar»-!y vi-able

n o m t i t  u m w i .
Wa s h in g t o n  June 27 — op- 

Pi • ii -
ptohibition bureau's plan ol plac
ing dry litera ure in the public 
chools ol the nation was respon- 
.ble tor its ntilaitsi it was re)>ar;- 

rd in well informed circles hen 
today The wmte hisi->e declined to 
comment on he report

Ladies' Summer 
Silk Dresses!

*
Acorn Drosses are always the highest 

quality for the lowest prices Always a 

new line of latest styles and colors.

S4.97 S7.97 S9.97 S I1.97

SPECIAL

< hrr entire stock of millinery cut to 

97 ( ’ENTS

l
i
I

*  4

Men’.*i Shirt>
All colors

l.uucace. Suit ( ases and
and styles.

!Wc to $1 .97 Hat Roxes

One lot of all wool For your vacation trip.
IJathinif Suits, 97c; ask
alx.iit them. 98c, $2.4.7, $3.47, .1•8.77

“The Store of Courteous Service”

i -m
V V \f***kj> m,

Owned and Operated by 
• MARI  I s  MKO AOWA Y  K O I SH, INC.

“MERCHANTS TO YOUR GRANDFATHERS’

JC.PENNEY CO.
711 Avenue D. Cisco, Texas

Plenty of Bath Towels
To Meet Your Summer Need*!

Summer'* the time you 
reed plenty of an It, »b- 
iorbent toweN . . . and 
lierr'i the place to get a 

T*i7 goodly supply pf sturdy 
j ipulirv towels at tubstan- 

nal living. I

Woven of d o u b le  
thread terry, in all white 
or white with colored 
border rr cross-stripe*.

11*16 inched

15c
22*44 inched

25c
Men’s Pajamas
l ) f  Pruned Hrojiiilivth

r.
hdit amd

with -flirt ..liar i 
French r I  tvle. 
Cut lull d well 
m a <i r V- Intel* 
color ia 't irtn.n-ej

$1.98

“ True-Blue”
Play Suit*

Made of sturdy well wear- g 
fabrics. tkcV sires u  1

79c

Men’s Shirts
O f  Fancy Broadcloth
Collars attached. Cut full and 

Will oiade. New patterns.

9 8 c

Dainty Frocks
F or H om rw ear

A delightful ar
ray of p r e t t y
l rocks in gav pat
terns and colors 
which will resist 
tubbing . . . only

79c *
Auto Trunks

Steel Covered
C. J . ;,e j trunks with shedt

• ••-I iovrriat han.y lir.inf.

>4.98

Reptilian
Ffferta  A rc  Sm art

W ja |
£ B L L
If you would be fashion-right, 

yet can't afford the real snake- 
skins, selrrt these graceful shoes 
of beige waterskin grain calf,
beige kid trimmed.

$5.90

KLEIMAN
SE T S  

THE 
PA CE !

Bargains For
Friday and Saturday!

Special Dresses
One group of Dresses, 

formerly sold up to SI8.50 

priced for Friday and 
Saturday, only

Hats
One group <>f Ladies 

Hats, values up to $7.50, 
for Friday and Saturday, 
only

These dresses and Hats will not last long ,so he here 

early and make your selection.

Just unpacked a large shipment of Ladies Shoes 

in patent and light colors, specially priced at $3.88.

KLEINIAN’S
Turn Over Sale

t u l l o s*  BROS.

Dyers and ( ’leaners

\on can't cut tire c<^ts
BUYING BY MA

§41-
LOOy. • im  kstem Wrw* Lit* 

U? Urn ?nm  V it««

Some ni our cutromer* used to 
keiitJ out of town for lire*. They 
luuf to do (heir own servicing, 
but Uiey thought they were Hv* 
inf money. 'I'iiey ihou4hl (hr 
waving wa* worth the waiting 
and the etlru (rouble.

I tie«e cuwtomer* don’t buy 
of town any inure, t hey buy 
I'cderal Uefenderw from 
They pay no more ihan It 
paid f>e I ore, and they get j 
a* good or heller vervicv.

If you buy tire* out of towng 
want you to try a IJeter 
I  nu ll get value you can't 
anyplace, and free we. 
whenever you need it.

F E P B R A I L ^  *  v

I1ILGENBERG TIRE CO.
I’horn* 72.7. 707 Main St.

Cisco, Texas.

imiiimii miliMMMIIHI

WARM WEATHER N E E D ^
miwitJh M '

let* Cream Freezers.

2 quart size, liitrh grade 
freezer, a child can ope- 
rate it. ( ’omplule an 
shown only $2.27

Uint size. Complete 
with cup tops. Keeps 
liquids hot or cold.

$1.27

COLLINS HARDWARE
SPORTING GOODS 

I .....................................................................

VALUES THAT DEFY 
COMPARISON

During the past few weeks we have taken In trade on i 
Hie New Chevrolet Six the greatest selection ol fine used! 
cars in our history. And to reduce our stock immediately 
we have priced them t.o sell on sight —v 
defy comparison! These cars have 
over by our exiicrt mechanics—and. 
been thoroughly repaired and reconditioned 
day. We know we have the car you 
and terms will amaze you. Below 
values

(TIEVROLETS.

Ifr*i> Chevrolet Coach, new paint anil tire.
IW!I5 Chevrolet Coupe, new paint anil tires R 5 II
Ifitx Clievrulet Cnaeh, new paint anil lire. (ISM
l!>27 Chevrolet Coupe, new paint anil tires U U .N
1‘i'iii I hevrolet Trnek, *oo,| loiutition ftM.M
Ifi'Jt; Chevrolet Trnek. good rondlllon I225.M

FORDS.

1927 Ford Coupe, new paint, fine shape .................. S72.YM
I97C Ford Roadster, new paint, fine shape S175.M
I—1427 Graham two-ton Truck, A -l shape I IM t l

Several good cheap cars worth much more than we are 
asking for them. Borne as low as $35(10 that will give you 
many miles of good service.

We do not pay more for a used far tiiun II Is worth 
Just to make a new ear sale therefore we are able to un
dersell Ihe average dealer

SPANN CHEVROLET CO., INC

v.

taBMUriMiNi Mi • < » » • «
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Path to Heavyweight Championship Begins Tonight
YANK STADIUM 

AT JNEW YORK 
WILL BE SCENE

Twu Old World War- 
4 riors Will Battle for 

Priority

By GBOP.OF K1RK8EY 
Jutted P ie  Stall' Correspondent.
NI.W YORK June 27.—‘The path 

lo the heavywctuht championship 
ins at Yankee Stadium tonight 

Under ihe blazing arc liRhts out 
in the big American League bat! 
iwrjr two Old Wo1 id warriors Max 
Srhmeling of Germany and Paollno 
UzeiKlun of Spain— battle in u 15- 
round bout fo.' the right to mee' 
Jonk-Shaikey in September to de- 
•ermine Gene Tlinney's auecest or 

, the vacated heavyweight throne. 
When the highly-touted Teuton 
untjster cautiously elide.-, around 

■ ie .'Qiiat. broad-shouldered baa- 
wcjdchopner at the first gone 

10 p m F D T  . looking 
opening tor his devastatin'.' 

nand punch, some 4000,1 
tors will lie on the edge of

LONO SHOT WINS DERBY

At odds of nearly 15 to 1. Windy City, sturdy sen r l Upscl- 
AUivan. won tlie rich American Derby tne other day from a field 
of such horses as Clyde Van Dusen. Naishapur. African. Black 

| Diamond and others. Tit-.* winn r. >.io«n above, just after tlie 
I race, with Larry McDermott up. ian the mil* and a quarter over 

a slowly drying track m 2:10 A trowd ol 4P.0U0 saw the race 
at Washington Park. Chicago.

Texas League Leaders
Bv United Press.

COM PAR l HON 
ling

Age
Weight 
Height
Resell
Neck

Chi—t it'ormill 
Chest i expanded! 

Waist 
llieeps 

I Area ni 
Wrist 
Fist 

thigh 
Calf 
Anklr

BATTING LEADERS:
1‘aAlino

M
191

5 ft. II 
74

17 f * 
I I  

W i  
21 

141, 
13 

7
DIG
74G
M

their seals watching tor the first 
sten of another Jack Dempsey.

Seluneltng ha Ins work rut out 
lor lum and r. may take the rln? 
weapons ot i Dempsey to bring 
down tlie big. blundering basque 

■ • fought them all. black
\ and never been dropped 

■ ’  iva.s.
. ty's ".'mart money" is 

down on Schmeltng Wall Street 
betting commie--loners reiiorted to
day that hundreds of thousands of 
dollars have been wagered on the 
outcome, with Schmeltng money 
In the predominance The odds in 
most, quarters today were f! to 5 
on Schmeltng

Spending the last night before 
the fight in their respective train- j 
Ing camps—Pe.oltno at Hoosirk 
Falls. N. Y end Schmelmg ai 
Lakewood. N J..—the two prin
cipals dcixirted this morning for 
tlie scene of the battle

Paclino mot ..red to Albany. N i 
Y  and made the rest of the jour
ney by air. Schmeltng came by 
tnblor I

Weighing ceremonies were sched
uled for 2 p in tn the dressing 
(ami of the world baseball Cham- 
lions at Yankee Stadium. Paollno 
xpectrd to sea!" 191 and Schmehii" 
!!«

GETS 5 YEARS 
i  SIIEPM ‘ N. June 27-F ive years 
. imprisonment was assessed against 
I Elvin Exum. charged with murder 

of Leldr.n Taylor at Van Alstyne in 
March.-as the conclusion of hts 
irjal here

RESCUER DROWNS.
► WACO. Jun» 27-W hile frying 
A c  rave his U-yeai-olri sister. | 

Helen. from drowning. George 
•’ Dworsky, 13. was himself drowned 
dast nigiit in Cottonwood creek, near 
West The father of the two chil- 
tren was saved Iro n drowning by 
’ouis Oust. 20. who rescued him 

k nd recovered the bodies of tlie
■o victims from the water.

• Youthful Killer

Plaver and Team
; Blacki rby. Waco ...........................
3tarr, Shreveport ..............
Bennett. Wichita Falls 

j La pa n W>hitn Falls 
Harrington. For. Worth .

Believes Texas to
Have Short Crop

Fl. PASO. June 27 -  That Texas 
i will have a short cotton crop this 
i reason is the belie! of H G Lu
cas of Brownwood. president cf 
the Texas farm bureau federation | 
Insects and Hoods are responsible 
for the condition. Lucas said, ad
dressing the meeting of the feder
ation here Wednesday Many larm- 
crs. he said lave given up and 
abandoned their Iields.

COLEMAN — Construction of 
six-story office building completed 
here.

JUNCTION— Preliminary steps 
toward construction of sewer sys
tem beuig made

o AB R a Avg. i
73 270 70 108
S6 no 28 53 379 •
70 228 6(1 11)7 372
37 157 96 58 .360
75 284 55 ini

III \’H WEDNESDAY:

WICHITA IS 
AT TOP OF 

TEXAS LOOP
I Downs Fort Worth 

While Dallas Loses 
t(; Houston

By Un.ted Press
Wichita Falls today rested at the 

i top of tile Texas League, the out- 
' come of its 10 to G victory over 
t Fort Wortli while Dallas was losuv 
to Houston Steenyrafe pltehe 
steadily for the winners except tn 
the sixth inning

Dallas lost iaj bird con.secut.Ve 
gam-> to Hous-m. 4 to 1. The con
test was a pt'ehing due. between 

• Wachtel. Houston, and Martin:.. 
Dalla:-. the latter allowing less hit 

!but losing.
A ninth Inning rally for the sec- 

end consecutive day allowed Waco 
tc nose out For. Worth 3 to 2.

Shreveport won from Beaumon' 
3 to 2. sweeping the series am. 
sending th| Exporters down the 

(line to last place, past fielding, In
cluding a double play every inning 
up to the fifth leniured the spor 
win

Games today:
Beaumont at Fort Worth
Houston at Wichita Falls 
San Antonio at Dallas 
Waco at Shreveport

WHERE SPEED KIND MET DEATH
*•**— m

HOME
Wachtel. Houston. j
Kott. San Antonio. J
Arzatti San Antonio

HOME Itl'N  LEADERS:
Sanguinet. Waco ........................18

1 Blackerby. Waco 18
| Bennett. Wichita Palls 12
L Cox. Fori Worm . 1 0
Easterling. Beaumont ... 10
Johnson. Waco ...........  . 1 0

OTHER LEADERS:
Run—Benton. Wichita Falls. 72. 
Hits—R. Moore. Dallas, 111. 
Doubles—L. Cox. Fort Worth. 28. 
Triples—C Moore. Fort Worth.

SPORT SHOTS
By United Press 

Undated score; in the West Tex
as league:

Abilene 4. Ballinger 3 
Coleman 8. Midland 4 
San Angelo P Bie Spring 7

DALLAS — Clete Kauffl gsui 
;Columbus, and Billy Edwards. Kan
sas City, will meet in a light heavy
weight two out o. three fnll wrest
ling match here next Tuesday night 
ai lord in" to Beet Willoughby, pro
moter

GORMAN PLANS 
GREAT FOURTH 

CELEBRATION
Indian Trail Pageant

Is Feature of the 
Event

In this burning car. above Ray Keech. winner . • 192'*
Indianapolis Speedway race, met his death at Ah cm r.u pa v. In . 
several racing autos i tied up during a fthfduicd 20<i-rt ever.' 
Keech. apparent winner ol tlie race, w.is „ t " t r  "..mi > aver
striking ar-ther car when cne of his tires struck a depression in 
the board track, caroomea off the top railing bounced do :i int > 
ttu intield and burst into flames The inset .-hew- Keech a- tie 
pas- d ill" grandstand for the last time in a terrific burst ol 
si>epd. and below is gaping hole torn tn the track

GORMAN’ . June 21 Gorman’ 
Fourth of July plan- took on 
-tate-vvido importance will, the an
nouncement Thursday that the | 
widely advertised "Indian Trail 
|*agcunt”  will t.e -taped a- the 
climax of the holidav celebration 
at Buss Lake.

Each town along the Indian I 
Trail, the new designation of the 
Wa i.-( " highway, will end 
girl- a- Indian princesses, with 
their maids and escorts, to appeal . 
in an elalmratc ceremony in the , 
•ii( turesejue -citing along the 
-hore- o f the lake, where the na- ! 
’ i :d ie-aut;. will he enhanced i>j 
Indian tepee- and totem pole- 
Thc queen of the Indian Trail will 
be -elected hy popular vote from
tc princ....... . after they have
pu-sed in review, and a program 
o f fireworks, music and Indian 
dancing will conclude the evening

Gorman business men and r 
committee o f women began work 
on plan- to • ntertain the visiting 
princesse- and their escort^. TLp 
((.-turning and -tage -ettinc- wa 
■ •itru-tnl to Emil A. Rohm, of 
W.'co late of Paris, France, whr 
ha- won an enviable reputation hy 
l.i handling o f the coronation and 
pageant- at th Texas Cotton Pal
me and the San Antonio Battle 
o f Flowers.

Detail* ot tne pageant will be 
under direction of a committee of 
Gorman women.

dne o f the unique feature- of 
the program will he a "Papoose 
Pageant,”  open to "L ittle Indians”

o f eight year- or under. Gorman 
merchant- will o ffer prire- to th.
be-t costumed boy. the be«t cos
tumed girl, and the boy and girl 
coming from the longest distance
to enter this, and the •’tiniest’ and 
•’cutest”  papoose, the only specifi 
cation being that they appear in 
Indian costumes.

A fter the queen of the trail has 
been crowned, -he will be o m s l 
on a throne by the lake, in u 
-pot which form- u natural ani 
phitheatre capable o f accomiMtat- 
ting 15,000 people, and the final 
• vents of day’s program wilt 1« 
pari of the entertainment which 
i staged before her and her In 
dian court.

Thi- will include, in addition to 
the event- named above, ihe finul- 
«>f the old fiddlers' conte-t, and 
the pre-entation of prizes for the 
-wimming and diving event- and 
the baseball tournament.

.Several team- have already been 
entered in the baseball tourna 
ment. and it may l.e nece--ary to 
bold an * limir.alion rome«t prit.i 
to the fourth, leaving only four 
team- to play in the morning and 
one in the afternoon.

The final- between the quart 
cite- and ehoruse.- will also be 
-ung before th*- Indian court.

During the afternoon, there will 
be adde-i e- by notables speaker- 
including 4. Thomas Davis, of 
John Tarieton College, and Kei 
A. C. Bra-ley of Mineral Well-, a 
world war hero o f the Canadian 
Army.

These expecting to enter any o f 
the events should committee in 
charge of that event, a- follow.-.

Indian Pageant Committee 
Mme-. E. C. Blackwell, M F. A l
len. Carl Herrington. Charles 
I'ndenvnnd, E. E. Haile.

Ba«eball tournament, J. 
Cockrill

Swimming and Diving, II 
Capers-.

Quartettes and Choruses, M 
Robertson and W. G. Baker.

Old Fiddler-, John Brown

W

L

B.

Coa-t guard- re-cued a Point Isa
bel man whose motorboat had gone 
dead on him and who had been 
afloat for four dry en tlie Gulf ot 
Mexico, without any water and 
hardly any fnnri

13
Stolen Bases—Stewart 

port. 18.
Pitching Cooper. Shreveport 

won ft. lost 2

BORGER — Slipping one over on 
Gov-frnoi Dad Moody. Clausing 
Vincent. St ill wp ter. Okla., soutli- 

i west welterweight champion, won a 
new |>apcr decision here last night 

Shreve- from Speedy Snow Pnmpn

Clarksville —Extensive road work 
, uiub r way in this vicinity.

Why We Are Able to Otter You 
“Solid Values" in Used C a rs !
The fact is you’ll find your Ford dealer selling 

used ears at lower prices than anybody else— Here’s 

ihe reason:

The cost o f the new Model-A is so low and the 
value so high, that we have no “ leeway” for excessive 
trade-in allowances on used cars. This means it is not 
necessary for us to “ pad” our used car prices in order 
to recoup unreasonable trade-in concessions.

In other words, you pay just what the used car is 
worth—and our policy of fair dealing: protects the first 
owner who makes the trade-in, and the second owner 
who buys the unused milage.

We have a generous stock of used cars rigid now, 
one of them without a doubt will suit you.

Just Give a  Thought to a

BETTER WA Y OF COOKING

ES indeed, a better, cooler and 
cleaner way of cooking is made 
possible by the new Hot point.

F od.s arc cooked lx.ter without ledioti- hour- ot watching 
11 arc - no need to .serve a roast too rare or too well done, 

no opening or closing the oven door no switching of pans 
Per lect cooking is done automatically on the Hot point EJectnc
Range

Tlie kitchen is as cool as any room in the hou.se-—always 
dean too. for when cooking is done electrically all din soot 
and dnoke is eliminated

The New Low Priced 
I lot point $132.50

\
$

L

•She bewitched me," said 
Earl Manchester, 21, above, of 
Rochester. Mich., who has con
fessed to Macon. Oa., police 
that he murdered James Parks, 
a young printer, after being 
promised #1.000 by Mrs. J. C. 
Powers, an aged rooming house 
keeper. Mrs. Powers was ben
eficiary for #14,000 of the slain 
man’s insurance, and la being 
held as an accomplice tn the 
killing.

Service That Satisfies

BLEASE MOTOR CO., Inc.
Open Evenings U n til

P h o n e ,  2 4 -4 -2 4 8

Cisco, Texas

A wonderful 
s t e a  m pressure 
cooker is included 
ivith each H o t -  
p c i  n t Electric 
Range — conveni
ent terms to those 
who desire.

Be happy and smiling—have time for friends and 

pleasures—let the new low priced iall whltei Hntpntnt 

relieve you of unnecessary kltehen hours. Ser it tn our 

display rooms toriav you are certain to litre it

WestTexas Utilities
Company

_____ - N b ,T X .
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’ROUND ABOUT THE TOWN
MISS LOUISE TRAMMELL. Society Editor I’l lo M  o r  ho

“L” TRAINS IN HIHH-DP CRASH

Mrs B W Palter-oil III- as her 
guests tills week Mr- VV O Davis 
slid daughter Miss Beryl, and 
Mrs Clyde Duu all ot Fort 
Worth.

Mr and Mrs F E Shepard and 
children hate returned from Lub-1 
buck where they v.-ited Mr Shep
ard's brotlai T  l. S.u |>ard. and 
Pfatmview where tint usited Mr* 
O 'I Daniels

Tlu Intermediate department ol 
tlie First Methodist cbunh a ill' 
have a picnic party Friday eveiunt 
at 8:00 at tlw Wi t Texas Uliii- 
uea park

Secrclajv J E T  Peters is 
sj 'iidin. today in Oralium on bu*- 
ute*a>

Hul. Benton led tlu morning 
on a busini o> trip to El Paso and 

»l* in New Mexico

Aiplo Vauglui has returned Iron. Mrs A J Walton and Mis O 
•end •• m l  days R Walton both ot whom to n  

with ius sister. Mrs \ J Honey- >̂een vclv m are sported to be
cult. ______ i improving tins morning

Mi s Leon Mailer returned last |
night from a sliort visit with nor Mrs J T  Anderson is spending 

.Her Mis Dick Stair, at Abilem i a lew days m Dallas this week

Mrs G P Bunas and daugh
ter. Miss Phase Barnes, who have 
lieui the guests ot Mrs R B 
Sp.tiui and the Iionorecs at many 
.-octal a I (airs, returned to tlvetr 
home in Palestine today They 
were accomiMUiied as lar as Dal
las by Harold Ilolfmelster and 
NL- K.i'.heruie Mo*.-

Mrs Y J Honeycutt .of Waco
is visiting In the home ol her 
mother Mrs s J Vaughan

Tlnsi Vaughan of Abiltiw is 
ivendtn. his vacuum wall  ins 

mother. Mrs S. J Vaugtian

New 
( lailiug 
1*1 a III 

Nun in 

D p e i  a t lo u
Hear Yitaphonc

IOl>\1

it s y i»iH  
U  lifgrees 

1 mil 
lit I he 
I'aUtr

m il l  in i <n: i : !• >1 i \i i :v H w  i m: :y,

HEAR and SEE

DOLORES COSTELLO
—IN—

The Redeeming Sin
uilh CON RAH NAi.EE

lOMOKItOii \M> s i l l  Kl>\1

|MM (.LAS  
Ml LEAN

"The Carnation 
Kid”

Aition! Thnlls' Excile- 
m- nt1 Romance! I*rimed wiui 
fun! Loaded with laughs! 
Kind with uproarious eom- 
tdy!

HEAR HIM TALK
l i t  I -  s | v i l l i  I III; | ) \ l s

IT'S COLOSSAL!

t h e  s p e c t a c l e  o f  t h e  a g e s

I old lii I wn l.lnnnu* In ter .
^  h o  I o v r d  f o r  A ll F le r n i t v !

Direel (m m  a 02 Run in New in rk .
Philadelphia. Hoilnii. < hie«g«, Itlan-
lie < ill and D e lm il !

DOLORESm u o

Fook over '■ ] years to make. 
Nothing like i t  on the screen before 

HEAR IT—SEE IT 
With Your Own Eyes.

REAR ALL THE CHARACTERS W EAK

NOTE—No Beats reserved. Conve early Attend our mat-
Hir"s if porslble, and avoid the night crowd*

A Vitaphone Talking Picture

J It Kennedy lei: yesterday on 
a business trip to Ban Angelo

Mrs James Bates lelt Hus morn
ing for Waco where sue will visit 
her daughter. Miss Doris, who is 
in school there.

J H. Moyer lelt tin- morning 
for Wiclulu Fall- Foil Wurth. 
Dallas, and Houston

Mrs C I Dcmorix ol Fort 
Worth and Mr- J A Trail r and 
daughter, Miss Dorothy of Waco 
arc the guests of Mr and Mrs. 
Charles Hobart*.

N C Forman was a business I 
visitor in Baird yesterday

Mrs R A Painter and daugh
ter Miss Gloria, of Oklahoma City 
arc visiting Mr and Mrs A C 
Green

Miss Tllhe Babb who lias been 
tiie guest of Mrs Alton Burke 
lias returned to her home in Cor
sicana

Miss Irene Fury y ■: A'.hens t- 
visiting her aunt. Mrs W W 
Donohue

C H Creighton of Fori Worth 
was a business visitor in Cisco 
vosterday

Postmaster and Mrs J W Trtp- 
1 tt and children lelt tius week lor 
a two weeks vacation ui South 
Tcxa.-

Mi and Mrs Hugh White have 
relumed after a several days visit 
in Rs-wcll New Mexico

McDonald Howell lit: yesterday 
for tus h.mc in Bryan after a 
liort v;-,t w.th Mr and Mrs W 

VV Donohue

Ed T Stratton of Pioneer ana 
A C Scut:, superintendent of the 
Moore Oil Corp at Rising Stai 
transacted business m Cisco yes
terday

Mis- Gvnev.tve Lyons and Mix- 
Newell Grubb ol Ea-tlund were 
visitors ui tlie city yesterday

Miss Pauline Womack and 
Gienn Junes of M >ran spent yes
terday in Cisco

Mr and NLs Hei.rv Littleton of 
Hamilton vv no havi been the 

M •
Littleton luive relumed to their 
1 lome

Mr and Mr* A Williams left 
this week ou u trip to Lubbock 
and San Angelo

Mr and Mrs W H Dyer, of l 
Ranger were visitors in Cisco yes
terday

Mr and Mr- H S Drumrignt
end son. Sterling, are spending t>- 
elay in Fort Worth

Mr and NLs Bi moil Jones ol 1 
Moran arc visiting in Cisco today

M. NLldred Blair accompanied

AMAZED OVER 
BIG CHANGE

Ornlimr Gave Mr ICrlirf Kiglil
I mm thr shirt and I ni Glad 

In Hrcnmmcml It.” - jy -  
Hruw ii.orKl Mechanic.

At the time I beean taking Or- 
gatonc. I was ,n a very badly run
down condition, and was losing in 
-trength and energy." aid Bert 
Johnson, of 1(117 Fourth St Brown- 
wood. Texas Mr Johnson is me
chanic for tn" Mitchell Motor Ou

'Forthe pa l three ■ ears my 
•lomach has been in such a bad 

j condition that I couldn't eat with
out suffering lrom indigestion, i 
was nervous and restless and 
couidn t sleep at night and had 

i (earful headache.- M appetite 
was all gone and what I did eat 
would sour anj cause me so much 
i»in  and disti -s that I was al
most frantic The gas on my -tom 

■ ach would cause my heart to pal
pitate and I would have dizzy and 

i bilious spells I thought 1 had 
lieart trouble and it continued to 

I get worse instead ol better I also 
| had heartburn, and in tact lei: 
i ired and worn out most ol the 
:ime I took ail kinds of medicines.

I but seemed as il nothing w ould dm 
me any good

"After reading -o much about 
jOrgatone I dec.ded to try it and 
jit has proven the right medicine 
tin my case I have certainly to - 
, proved rapidly I am now eating 
anything I want- and am never 
troubled the lea >t bit with gas jatin 
or shortness of breath 1 sleep a.- 
well a.s I ever cha and am not the 

I least bit nervous any more I feel 
like going about m.v da 1 work 
with vim and vigor I am Dion 

1 than amazed over the big change in 
my condition and know that Or- 
gatone was Jus what I needed It 

, lias given me reiief right from the 
-start and I tak" pleasure tn recom
mending it to my friends "

Genuine Orgatone is not a so- 
called secret or patent remedy but 
a new scientific bile preparation | 
and is sold In Cisco, exclusively 
by Dean Drug Co., under the per
sonal direction of a special Orga
tone representative —Artv.
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| S ilen t Partner of Success

At the highest point on New York City's network ol elevated 
lines—90 Icet above the street —two passenger trains collided 
Here you sec tlie wreckage after ne wooden train had teic*co|>cd 
tlie other, killing a guard and injuring 34 passengers. None el 
the cars toppled from the high structure, but the debris caught 
lire after the crash, causing a panic among passenger-

This Is the
BANK

that

SERVICE
Is Building

Your Hank is tlie most important con
nection in your whole business life. 'ihoose 
it as carefully as you would choose aVart- 
ner. The right bank, by its wholehev'ted 
interest and co-operation often proves the 
silent partner o f success.

We have a banking service to offer that 
is unique and complete, administered 
trained executives, whose interest in you
is not casual but PERSONAL.

MEMBER
FEDERAL RESERVE

SYSTEM

You will find it interesting and 
much to your advantage to come in 
talk with us. A sincere and 
come awaits you.

very 
and 

cordial wel-

First National Bank
i n  C i s c o ,  T e x a s .
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« by Mrs. Lucy Haroldsoh ol Altus,
Oklu . ha* returned from a three 
week- vacation in Oklahoma.

Mrs Bell Seward ol Brownwood
.- visiting Ira lids here today

Ml- Hazel Meuse of McCauley
i* spending today in the city.

Mr and Mrs M C. Kleunan 
family • :: Tue-day for a an - 

n tv,uii and oai-
v eston

Bov Scout Court of Honor has 
ecu postponed from Tuesday tuglit

i.ii.ll Fnday night at the First 
Presbyterian church

D luia—Gulf Coust Lines will 
f large

ger station here

N< vv cwner., ol ciTamcry ut 
V .ikum pla.i to improve plant and
expand opera t ons

El Paso— 10.JWJ.UOO tandlepower
.viip.• is a. p erected on Mount 
Franklin by Pas-nex company.

BAND CONCERT 
AND CARNIVAL 
AGAIN TONIGHT
Tlie regular weekly band corceri 

and water carnival will bo presen:- 
'ed at Luke Cisco this evening bc- 
' ginning at 7 30. Frank F Perkins, 
manager, announces. Tlie Cisco Lo- 
bo band will play while a program 
of varied conies Is and stunts win 
be staged at th - swimming txx>l 

Tlve.-e carnivals have on the pas. 
two occasions .hat they have been 
held drawn crowds numbering Into 

i the thousands, proving to be at- 
itractions of unusual popularity.
• Several ajipieund spectators will 
iLkely be on liana tonight. Mr. 
Perkins said The events are be- 
loming known not only in Cisco but 
over a large area about tlie city.

Try a Daily News cla—died ad

When Daddy Goes A w a y -
-Mother’s glad she has his photo
graph to show to the little ones, lest 
they forget him—as the very young: 
are apt to do.

INDIVIDUALITY—
A long- word, it’s true, but full of 
meaning- when used to describe our 
photographic portraiture.
Your friends use our studio 
DO YOU?

Walton’s Studio Art & Gift Shop
‘Tiirtruits llut Flraxe." Bonier Kouak Finishing.

\Ye have at your disposal a large 

supply of outing goods and thermos jugs 

for your summer outing. Before buy

ing come and look at our supply of these 

goods and state your opinion.

Don't fail to try our electrically 

toasted in butter sandwiches.

ELLIOTT DRUG STORES
The “San-Tox” Stores 

Elliott Drug. Corner Drug
“Two Stores to Serve You”

CALIFORNIA JUDOE HOLDS COURT IN AIRPLANE

1 ■ eld in Uk nil Wton Judge Albert Stef
I i- Angelt* found it neeeeeety to •.;.;; mating cteliM Involved In i ndenmliou proceeding*J_
uni ol the construction of the huge Sail Gabriel dam. !u tixik court attache* and opposing lawyers to 
tlu .scene ot the exhibits in a big We-t Air Express A:.d going to and lro from the mining claim-, 
he held court Here are the principals In tlie first aerial courtr om session ever held: Jcrttn Martin 
attorney lur the defendant mine owners Fd All-n mining exiiert wllnt**. Judge Stephens; Alfred 
^ ,|1111' attorney and Roy Dowds, legal head ol Lu Angelc reclamation projeots.

Plenty of Applesauce
Nobody gets any fun out of buying a tire, but 

every once in a while, it has to be done.

If you have a sense of humor (and lots of people 
do) you can get a 1 >i.u* laugh out of buying a tire.

-Just start out in Cisco, or any other town for that 
matter, and try to buy a tire. We’ll promise you sev
eral hours of genuine entertainment.

Everyone claims to have the best. They can’t all 
be right,—but watch ’em do their stuff. Immense! Cut 
prices, bargains, discounts, deals, introductory offers, 

special sales, direct-to-consumer, "below cost” and lots 
of other applesauce.

Hut you can cut through baffling- claims and al
luring offers by remembering: this simple fact—the 
most outstanding' fact in the tire business:

More People Ride on Goodyear Tires than on
Any Other Kind

Blease Motor Co., Inc.
Service Station
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